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Celts; attendance on valuation of or. creafed by farther abridging the ori- murder, felonies and infurreftions*
phans cftatei. per day two dollars ; r«- ginal jurifdiftion of the general court; mail be committed and not elfewhere (
turn thereon, feventy-five cents jw thjrefore.fi* it tnaStd, That from provided nevertheless, that on the aptAIIED KOVKMBER SESSION, l8oi.
mirt to fummon a jury in a forcible «n- f.id after the firft day of March next, plication of any party indifted for any
try
and detainer, Twenty-five cents; no aftion of trefpafs for injury done to treafon,mifprifion of treafon, murder,
lit AGTrtlativt to the admimftratitm of
taking
kMUM&ion nimiiUttn thereon, the perfon or perfonal property ot the felony or infurreftions, in the county
juflict im tbit ftate, and to repeal tbt
four
dollar!
; %arr»n*ifreAittttion, plaintiff, replevin, debt, covenant, ac« court, to the general court, or in vaofaflimblj tberiin mtntlontd.
feventy-five cents; t||Ittg acknow- count or'on the cafe, fh»ll be brought ia cation to one of the judges thereof, on
lcdgment of any deed,., each juftice ^to general court, unlefs the real debt a fuggefti«n. In writing, that a fair
(Concludedfrom our
ND BE IT ENACTED,* That the
" teats, including' all the <; thing in demand, or damages affeffed & impartial trial cannot be had in the,
*
exceeds the fum or value >of four hun court, where any fuch profecution may
__.clerks of the refpeftive county perfOnS 'acknowledging tt "tin fame
courts mall, under the penalty of fif- tmie . taking any other acknowledg- <jf.?i cloUai» current money, and if be «epending, it (hall be lawful t^k
ty dollars for every omiffion or negleft ment> twelve and an hajf ^t^ . tak, »«iy fuch a&Joa fhaJl be thereafter thefaui gential court, or jud^vt t»>xli.
in the month of November yearly, dur- jng appeai t^nd, twenty-five cents; i>rought*ffcPW^e general court, and it reft the clerk of their court, on their
ing the continuance of this aft, make taking a bail piece to the general or mall appear1 to the court that the real refpeflive more, to iffue a writ of la~
out and tranfcribe two fair copies of county coUrts, twenty-five eents;" a debt or tiling in demand, or damages has corpus to the juftices of the counthe levy lift allowed by the juftices of pafS) twenty five cents j certificates of v.iTeffed, doth not amount to the fum ty court, or court of oyer and termithe refpeftite levy courts againft the ftraySi thirty feven and an half cents; or value of four hundred dollars cur- ner and gaol delivery for Baltimore
faid counties, containing the feveral taking infpeftors bonds, each juftice rent money, the plaintiff fhall be non- county, wherein fuch perfbuimy be in.
_» n _ .1
r_ _ l- - j
'
"
dieted,
for
bridging up ofc fuch
perfon,
charges and Aims levied and affeffed twenty five cents ; probat of county fuit, and pay coftsto the defendant.
And be it enaflid, Th.at the fecond and for the removal of the profecution
on their refpeftive counties, one copy clerk's bond, each jullice twenty five
cents.
"
feftion
of an aft, entitled, An aft depending againft fuch perfon, and OH
whereof fiiall be .tranfmitted to the
And
be
it
tnaXed,
That
it
fhall
be
concerning
jurlfdiftion, be and the the tranfmiffion thereof, and on,
clerk of the fenate, and the other copy
thereof to the clerk of the hpufe'of the duty of all and every juftice of the fame is hereby repealed.
the appearance of fu»h perfon, the
delegates, for the information of the peace to write and prepare all probats,
And be it enaOed, That from and af- faid judges of the general court ftull
general affembly.
affidavits, fuperfedeas, & other inftru- ter the faid firft day of March next, no thereupon take cognisance thereof,
And bt it eitaZed, That each affociate ments to be executed bytheminvir- iuit or aftion, which may thereafter be and proceed to hear and determine the
juftice, appointed and commimoned
in virtue of this aft, (hall receive, as a
compehfation for his fervices, the fum
... _.. .
.
of tour dollars for every 'day he (hall of the peace, or affociate juftice, be- tiff or plaintiffs . in fuch fuit or aftion, the judges of the general court, on rh«
attend the duty of his office, and the fore he afts as fuch, mall take an oath, to the general. cour.t, unlefs the plain- part of the ftate,» on a fuggeftion in
b afoffed ir. -tb^ that he tvil1 nof.. Hiwftlf or indireftjy./.jiff or plaintiffs could, tfter the faid writing, that a fair and impartial trial
afleflinent of his county.
receive any greater fee or reward for firft day of March next, have original- caimoi be had in clw county court, or
And, whereas by divers ac\s of af- any thing in his office as juftice of the ily commenced fuch fuit in the geaeral court of oyer and terminer and gaol
femblythejuftices of the couuty courts peace than what is allowed by thb aft ; court, on penalty of fuch plaintiff or delivery for Baltimore county, where
ar« authorifed and enjoine'd to do and if any affociate juftice, or juf- plaintiffs fuffering a nonfuit, and pay. the profecution mentioned in fu
fuch fug.
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courts by this aft, Be it enactedt for any fervice mentioned in this aft law, fuch caufe or fuit (from the coun- removal of fuch profecution, and or*
That in all cafes where the courts are than is hereby allowed, he fhall forfeit ty court to the general court, in which the tranfmiflion thereof, and the apby this aft direfted to be held in differ- one hundreddollars for every fuch of- the real debt or, thing in demand, or peartnee of the perfon profccutfd, the
ent months from thofc mentioned in fence, bat fuch juftio«fliaU not be liable damages claimed, exceeds the fum of judges of the general court fhall take
the faid aft* of affembly, or any of to profecution after twelve months two hundred dollars current money, cognizance thereof, and proceed to heat
them, it fhall .be lawful for the juftices from the time of the offence committed any law to the contrary notwithftand- and determine the fame, and pafs fenof the county courts, to -be comAnd bt it enaSltd, That all caufes; i«g.
tence and judgment therein according
mifuoned in virtue of this aft, to pleas, procefs and proceedings, relaAnd be it enaBtd, Thatnoaftion of to law. v-;
And bt ft tnnStd, That from anrl
do and perform all fuch mutters and' tive to any caufe, civil or criminal, ejectment, wafte, partition, dowtr,
which
fhall
be
returnable
to,
or
detrefpafs
quart
tlattfumfrtgit,
trover^
or
after
the paffage of this aft, it fhall not
things at fuch. time in each year as
pending
before,
the
feveral
county
replevin,
brought
or
to
be
brought
be
lawful
for any fheriff of any county
they lhall think convenient, either at
courts
ot'this
ftate,
when
this
aft
fhali
in
any
court
of
law
in
this
ftate,
fhall
on
theweftern
or taftern fhore refpectheir court in^coorfe, or at an adjourn/commence,
fhall
be
returned
to
the
abate
by
the
death
of
either
of
the
par<
tiv.ely,
to
fummon
any perfon as a
ed court.
^"A*
feveral
county
courts
conftituted
by
ties
to
fuch
aftion,
but
upon
the
death
grand
juror
to
the
general
court; arid
«S And, whereas the ofRce and duties
this
aft,
at
the
times
herein
before
apof
either
of
the
parties,
the
aftion
faid
fheriffs
refpeflively
fhall
hereafof jullice of the peace are confiderably
-•
1.
,l«_l| u_ ,.,»„»:.».,_J ~~A »U-.!,„:_ J_..:
A. _ /•..__-_
JT* ___/•:.__
nr__i _ pointed
for
the
holding
of
each
court,
lhall
be
continued,
and
the
heir,
deviter
furomon
four
perfons
qualified
ac»
increafed in the feveral couiitieS;Of this
and
(hall
be
heard,
tried
and
determin.
fee,
executor
or
adminiftrator,
of
the
cording
to
law
as
petit
jurors
only
to
ftate, and it is reafonable that every
perfon who dedicates his time ar labor ed therein, in the fame manner as if deteafed party, as the cafe may require, the general court, any Jaw ip the con- ,
'.*J
to the public ihould receive a reafona- no change had been made in the faid or other perfon interefted on the part trary notwithftanding,
ble and adequate com pen fat ion for courts; and all writs iffuing out of any of the deceafed party, may appear to And, whereas the conftitutton and) <
his fervices, Be it enaGled, That it flvill of the faid county courts fhall be tefted fuch aftion, and in cafe the heir, divi- form of government hath not pre- "tf
and may be lawful for the feveral juf- in the name of the chief juftice, fee, executor, adminiftrator, or other fcribtd the number of judges of which >
tices of the peace, and affociate juftices and in cafe of his death, refig. proper perfons to profecute or defend the courtof appeals fhajlbeeonftituted,; .
in the fevexal counties of this ftate, nation or difqualification, before a fuch aftion, as the cafe may be, do and the fame ought hereafter to be
to aflc and receive the fees^allowed and new appointment, in the name of the riot appear to fuch aftion at the term at fixed by law ; therefore, fit ft
limited by this aft for fervice:, exprelTed affociate juftice firft named in the com- which the death is fttggefted, the fur- That in cafe of the death, refighation,
- - fees
miffion, and all writs lhall be returna- viving party, whether plaintiff or de- difqualification or removal; of any oif
in the following table, and- futh
fliall be taxed and paid by the party a- ble on the days appointed by this aft. fendant, may proceed to make proper the judges of the court of appeal*,
And bt it enattadt ?f\m all commit- parties to fuch aftion, according to the vacancy occafioned thereby fhall
jainft whom judgutientfljall berendered,
ments
& recogoizances for all felonies, the provifions of the aft, entitled, an not be filled up, and the faid court or
to wit: For iffuing a warrant for debt>
crimes,
offences, or mifdemeanors, aft to alter and amend the law in cer- appeals (hall thereafter confiftof three
,lwelve and an half cents; for each
committed
in the feveral counties, and tain cafes.
perfons, qualified according to the
fummoHS, including all the witneffes
And be it enaStd, That from anlaf- corftitution and form of government,
applied for at the fame time, twelve and triable by law in the county, courts,
be returned to thejuftices^ippointter the paffage of this aft, the judges & they, of atiy two of them, fhall have
*m half cents ^ 'venire to fummon free- fliall
. .__,--_.
i *
*_^..^ ^C «.w£. .-.Xt K*r i>i%A tt^i^i*
«»«»riAf*dl rf*rtiirt
of »Ko
the general
court fXr'
for' ffiA
the urf>ft*i*n
weftern rtrtu/^r
power tf\
to h^ini*
hear anrl
and «lAfrAmiinfl»
determine *11
all <*^f**o
cafes
fc»lders twenty cents; c*pi*t aafatit- ed.in
virtue
ef this aft, by the juftice *\£
and
eaftern
fhores
refpeftively,
fhall
of
errors
and
appeals,
as
fully,
atvd irt
facititduai, twelve and an half cents; making fueh commitment or taking
be capable to tike cognizance
of, the
as errors
and appeals
Aeri facias, twelve and an half cents; fuch recognisance, on the firft day
,,..._._.
, fame
. manner,
,
.,,-_,tcirt JtMiat twelve and an half" c*nt«, of holding, the county court of thejr or hold any junfdiftionover, anytrea-. have heretofore been heard aad deter-?
. retognizance for defendant's appear, county ;and all flieriffs, clerks, and all fons, mifpYifionsoMreafon, murders, wined. ' i; <^
.
:'f
,' gnce, twelve and an half cents; eve- other civil officers, fhajl execute and felonies or infurreftions, but all treaAndbt it enatltd, That when and afry ftiperfedeas, each|uikice twelve perform the fame offices and duties, Tons, mitprifions of treafon, murders, ter the faid court of appeals fliall con.
and an half cents j ever^ oath or affida- under the lame penalties as they are felonies and infurreftiwis^ fhall hereaf- fift of three judges, as herein -before
vit Qx cents; probat of account, fix now obliged bylaw to perform and ter be heard and determined by the provided, in cafe of the <!fntb, retents : every j'tujgment rendered, execute them in the county courts as juftices of the county .courts of the figiiation,»difqt]alification> or removtwelve and an half cents \ com- now aftablifhed.
,,..:<'--> county, and the jnfHces of the court of al out of thejtate, otaiiy of f«id judges.
^ wwtjnent. twelve and an half cents;
And, whereas tl\* great convenience oyer and tcrminer and giol delivery the governor and council fhall proceed
- relcufoHient, twelve and an half cents; of trials of fafts in the'feveral counties for Baltimore county, wherein the forthwith to appoint a fit afjjdjmjpef
warrant of attachment, twenty five of this ftate would, be confiawnblj in- fai4 trcafons, mifprifi.Qns of tieafpn, perfon, qualified acpprdai^ so*<4« c?^

Si: v

4:i
r.f
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fthuttoMo ftllup fuch vacancy, fbttiat prefenr admintftration wit! be fuch at invaluable wntings^ano1 more efpeci- ft"*^"**
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the faid court may always thereafter to lull the people into a ftate of fecuri- ally, when the fame ideas might be but tn« w5J~.;"..-* 4_ d
oe compofcd of three judges,
ty, which will .render, any affairs of better expreffed in Englifh. This :s a gait the *««»""«! a "
> , r., //,. ettaaiJ,
_ , 'That
'rwP.^ the
^. judges
i^j. . this
V? L-_j abortive,
-i '.. ..- and
_j r._i:n,
~&~n....:An .,3
kindj j?_.^t_>..
frilitlefs and
foolifh afFefltation,
and ;«
is »h»
the vprv
very Democrats out or omce t Palladia*.
of the court of appeals, or any three of that nd further attempt can tucceed mean of preferving alive among their
them, until the number thereof fhall until the pedple are forced into it by countrymen -u-* theyonght
*»-»<««*» to
*« ftudy
ft»^»
Cojfie-Honfo rumtur A report is in
decreafe to three, as herein before pro- the hand of 9pprefl\on. They there* to annihilate, the fpread and preva- circulation, for the authenticity of
. vided, fhall have power to hear and fore take the liberty to propofe the lence of an hoftifc dialeft, which can < which we will not vouch, that a vefdetermine all cafes of errors andap- following amendments to the confli- tend only to corrupt their own, and to .. -- - .
eftrange the minds of the people from fel now coming up brings i.
peals in the fame manner, and as fully, tution aforefaid.
*
fhip
duties to their God and King.- of the capture of the United,
wwrors and appeals have beed here- Firft,^That from and after- the their
It
was
not
mere
ill-nature
when
the
Prefident
by
20
row
galhes
of
1
npoh
mere
tofore heard and determined,
next prefidential elecTum. the prettAlgeit,. This uifomauon. it u
J»d bt ,t inaZid, That front and aN deut of thfe Uni'ted States & u not b Dutchman faid, that French wasthe and
faid, was communicated by the cap.
tcr the twentieth day of January next, permitted to ferve a longer'period thaa £"*« *«* which the Devil tempted tain of faid veflel while lying in Hamp, all protefs to be iffuedtrom the feveral four
fuecceffively, and that he Wf^r* . - -v, ,.,.__ .
ton Roads, and is retailed by the cap-"",
county courts of this ftate fhall be te J- fhali be inelegible until one complete .>
C. U. S.
tain of a Norfolk packet, arrived this
' ed in the nante of the chiefjuftice ofthe tefm ^^ ha* e intervened.
w
^ L "",,,.
^
We ertraft the following from a morning.
diftriftm which the fame (halliirue. Secondlyly. That the fenators of
[Bal.ptp. tfltM. IJ.
yntilthe chief juftice to be appointed the aftited JutM ^ jn fature be Southern Jacobin paper.
« We are pleafed to hear, that a foin virtue of this aft fhall have qualified eletted for three inftead of fix
The following, from the Federal
tinder their refpcftive commiflions.
and lhat fh ^ be daffed M hereto. cietyin Philapelphia have determined to
Gazafte,
of humor, but wt
^W fc </ m«*4 That an aft of af- fore> fo that one third
b Qut of print, and feud to Ireland, for diftri- are forry isto fall
add
has in it too much
fembly, parted at November feffion, office c
*
bution, ten thoufand copies of the
melancholy
truth.
feventeen hundred and mnety-flx, en- Thirdly^ That the treaty making P'efident's late commuoication to Con.
tltl^'_ A ?,.a?:^_ *i!r r, !?!!!!!£: P°wer "»'" be fo conftrued, as to giv? 8^_ r^!
:1 ^
,*h.at._thf
^barous lawsItof
nigard
policy
are not
likely
Whilft we can felicitate our reader*
tiution of juftice in the feveral counties to the houfe of reprefentatives ot
ofthe much longer to obftruft naturalization «« ^e well grounded hope of the Fieof this ftate, and the feveral fupple- United States a complete control over
rnenU hereto, and alfo the fourth fee all treaties, whenever their agency -itmaybe the means of increafing fidcnt not being captured, we are unMOII of an aft pafled at November fef- fhall be required to carry fuch treaty our flrength by inducing thoufaiids to <*« the painful neceffity ot detailing an
event far more diftreffing to the
fion, in the year feventeen- hundred into effect; and that all. fuch treaties come and fettle among us/'
than even th» Ws of th« Prefiand ninety, entitled, An aft for the are to be confidered as not latified or
Americans who have no particular tion
dent.
On Tueftsy laft, whilft riding
better admtnftration of juftice in the binding upon the government, until partiality for rebels and United Irimat
anchor,
the CONSTITUTIOB was
feveral counties of this ftate, be and the fanftion of the houfe of reprefen- men will protwhbt b* <^ opinionlhat
ftruck
with
from the fouthward
the ftme are hereby repealed.
the countrv^Hds in' ho prefling need
,
n a . flaw,-,,
t ,
tatives (hall have been obtained.
of
fuch
auxiSies
at
prefent:
dpeci.
and
weftward,
which
has completely
4nd bt it tnadtd, That this aft fhall Fourthly. That in all future elec*
ally when we inform thero we are able fet *«>?, valuable (hip on her bean ends.
commence upon the twentieth day of
January next, and continue and be in the United States the characters voted to flate, from official infprmation, and liWe hopes are entertained of
force until the firft day af January for (hall be particularly defignated. by that during the laft year ten thoufand preserving either the veflel or the toIriJh haye been impoi ted into the little cftimaole cargo on board*
eighteen hundred and five.
declaring which U voted for as prefn»
i-Democrat.
ftate of Delaware. The number of
dent, and which asvice-grefident.
The executive of this JHlpare here* free white inhabitants in that ftate is
BALTIMORE, January ao.
It is faid thatyiw of the Judges &
by directed, without daTf^/to tranf- 64 thoufand. From thefe ftatements Aflbciates, if not all of ttrem, are deWe learn from Delaware that on the mit the foregoing amendments to the it is eafy to perceive, that, allowing termined to withhold their feats agaiuft
< 4th inft. col. David Hall was, in the different ftate legiflatures throughout all the emigrants to remain in the thofc perfuns who are newly appointed
flate, would require but about fix years
pfefeace of both houfes, declared by the union, to invite their cordial co» to
give the imported Irifh a majority under the late Judiciary Syftem to fill
the fpeaker of1 the fenate, to be duly operation.
over the, old inhabitants. One would them, fo long as their official conduct
{Rtpnblittcan.
elected governor of that ftate, by a ma*
fuppofe that, under thefe circum- fliall comport with the conllitution &
jority of 18 votes,
,
rrn
tt T? T> .4 T n
fiances no additional inducement to a due ndmiriifiration of juftice. In

r XI

[Republican.

li

->:<, •
••$_*'

$-•

w-

January ai.
The following propofed amendments
of the Federal Conftitution, have
pafled -the legiflature of Virginia, &
the governor has been directed,
without delay, to tranfmit them to
the different ftate legiflatures thro'cut the union, and to invite their
cordial co-operation. The preamble ftates, that there are defcfts in
the conftitution, which have from
their operation as heretofore experienced, excited the well founded
fears
of the people
and
the ftates iin,. . ,
-, . .
dmduaUy.,
that certain
principles,
under the influence of thofe defeas.
were^rapidly progreffing to tin deftrnaian of the liberty and happtof the' FS?*** at/"ge ; and in
m order effeaually to quiet thofe
nrnnnfo "to
«Oo prune
nrnni» the
te^rs, theyv propofe
con!titution of its exuberances,
which might -ultimately lead to the
introduction of arjllocracy or motiarqhyi" And, fearful that the
ntildnefs of the prefent adminftration might lull the people into a
ftate of fccurity, they think this
the proper time to make the amandmeats propofed :
,

JCt

U. & K. Jl JU Lf.

pation.
ibid.
IP The officers of the Frigate GhefaBOSTON Jan. 15*
peake, Commodore Truxton, Conftellatioa and Adams are ordered to
COMMVniCAtlONS.
From Euroft t
repair immediately to the City of
Wailiington and to hold themfelves in
LOUIS XII.
London papers to Nov. 16, have
reudinefs, to fail upon an expedition,
been
received, at New-York, by the
When this excellent Prince died, t'^e it is pvefumed for the Mediterranean.
arrival
of the Britifh Packet. 'Afew'~r
ibid.
watchmen of Paris announced his
^articles
from
thofe papers will be found
death to the people in terms like thefe t
under
the
foreign
head. Lord WhitPopulation
ofjbt
Unittd
Staffs.
" Frenchmen, we announce to you
worth
is
appointed
ambafTador to
Total.
~
Slaves. Rep.
the worft news you have ever heard;
France.
Sir
Sidi:r<
Smith
has return886,000 347,000 21
the good king Louis, the Father of his Virginia
ed
to
England
from
Egypt.
uuuuic,
sac m- Pennfylvania 604,000
people,
dead ;! auuuutaic
Supplicate
1,600 18
F ? is ucdu
J^ _ the
Mallachufetts
It is faid fome employment has been
none
T& £
democrats of all nations, Mew-York
arranged
for lord Nelfon in the Weft586,000 20,000 »7
which of ^ mounteba 'ks who have N. Carolina
Indies.
478,000 133,000 12
ftrutted andfretted on theftage of/,- S. Carolina
Popular commotions have broken
545,000 146,000 8
&
^
u
fincc ^ m «rder of Maryland
out
in one of the provinces in Spain.
322,000 103,000 8
Lo^is X VI has gane down to his grave, Connecticut 251,000
1,000
,
.ft ...
£ °.
REVOLUTION! REVOLUTION!
thus lamented ? Not one or them, New-Jerfey " a 11,000 12,000
from Mirabeau to Robcfpierre. They Kentucky
220,000 40,000
6
: »aOM PARIS -NOV. 30.
have all been hurled 'out of the world .N. Hampfhire 113,000
8
5 ...
by a violent hand, and with the uni- Vermont
154,000 none
4
A frcfh revolution k|| been effefted
verfal execration of the people on their Georgia
l62,«OO
4 in Switzerland. ThesDict at Berne,
heads.
,
' "
Tenneflee
3
" This monarch being once prefied Rhode Ifland 70,000
j8o * at the moment that it had completed
by feme of his minifters to feize on the Delaware
64,000
1 the new conftitution ami nominated
territories of a Prince who had injured ^ ;^'; >j,,,v > ^- " 4r .|V ; >.^ , members to the Senate, has in its turn
him: I had rather, replied he, lofe my > Grand fTotal 5,171,000 , *. J; u ;.,v been diflblved, and: alt its meafures
declared void, by <he> old iegiflarive
kingdom, which might perhaps aftei*'
WherenS there are defeft* in tnr conbe reftored to me, thau lofc my Extraft of a letter from a gentirieman body, which has refumed th'e reins of
ftitution of the United States, which honor, which can never fuffer
f.,UC~- __..
:_ /-«..-J-"l
J :.nny
in
Guadaloupe, »_
to L;-J.-_:
his friend
in ii-:.
this government, appointed a provifional
from their operation as heretofore ex- I*"""!'/*; T The advantages my enecity, dated Pprt-Libttty, Pecem- executive, and rettored the conflituperienced, hive excited well founded rePara"on<
Tmecan aftonifh no one.
btria, i8»i. -.*£& \'f$:'$i$&tf: ^. . ^on agreed to in May laft. : » . .^
mies _
tVar» to the people and ftates individuufe of means that I have
" In this time of trouble anil agitaally, that certain principles under the difdained to employ; thefe are
In the courfe of the fummer a conftiinfluence of the defect* alluded to were treachery, and the violation of the tion, our fituation cannot bedefcribed. tution was adopted by the Helverapidly progreOing, which were de- laws of the go/)>tL If honor be banifh- Never, in no circu«ftances of the re- tic people. A Diet met to proceed to
itructive ofthe liberty and happinfs of cd from the breads of all other men, volution, even in the firft days of the appointment of the Senate, of the
our fellow-citizens at large ; and be- it Ihould find its Teat in that of a fo- the reign of the favage Hughes, have Land«rman, and other authorities*
lieving as we do, that a corrupt ad- vereign." -Noble fentiments! but we been in fuch imminent aid uni- and each canton was employed upon
minftration will at all times have in how different are they from thofe of vcrfal danger } from which, in the its particular conftitution, and orga«
preferved on- zatlon, in the portion of attributes
poft. The which the conftitution gave the canwould tons. The Diet fcarcely affembled.
*T rfA -II
..K V 7... nyot their neighbors territories, not onthe inevitable deftruftion of thofe declared itfelf a Conftituent Affembly,
order effeftually to muet thofe fe as, ,/.without prSvocationf but in defiance
aud to prune the conflitution of its offolemn Vrcati<s, & with profeffions who remaihed. I cannot, nor do I deftroyed the Conftitution for which it
^ra,«ce8 which may ultimfitelytaj-rf Wendfhip on their lips! If the defire to, give you the details. We was convoked, -and began to draw up
H
fai
j and
J a daring are waiting with impatience, for the a new one. Faflions formed and foto the ettablifhinent of ariftrocracy or brcach of public
faith,
uio(uvchy ; .thefe cohfiderations in- violation of general law, can ftamp arrival of the fquadron under the or- mented :, the deputies ofthe fmall canduce the legiflature of Virginia, to difgrace on any form of government, ders of admiral'
, and general Ro- tons retired to their homes, andpror
fuggeft to the fifter ftates, the propri the modern French have done much, chambeau. We at once defire, and tefted agaiaft the ufurpation of the
«:y and ntceflity of amending the fe- to render republicanifm more infamous yet dread the crifis which the moment Diet. A part of the canton of Lu.
deral cuJiipadt, in a way, as to fecure than the tyranny of a Nero or a CaJi- of iff appearance will occafion. All cerne and Claris imitated this conlhe invaluable right i which ought to
the world is at peace, we alone are in dud.
attach to a republican form of go*
an unheard of ftate of war. We mult
The Diet, however, without pay.
vernment, they thick the prefent the
Aibmit
to
our
dcftiny."
ing
attention* to thefe protefts, con>
THIVfcllfCB LANOUAOI
ttioiV proper time to commence this
[PM.faf.
pleted their new cohftitution. ...
highly important work, whilft they
While the Englifh nation dcteft the
/./:^-^;.'-^O v '
- - . ;-'^'.ai t'
have frcfh in their recolleftiqn the ex- French with fo much reafon, I won*,
If France can be called a Republic,
OhtheaSthbf Oi^ober, the ancient
treme danger from which they have der it .fhould be fo fafhionable with w«ll may it b* faid, "that repubii- legiaative body, which, fince tht
ernerged: ami it is further their opt fome of thcbeft modern authors of the eanifm means any tbimg",
UIHOU of the Diet, had ceafed to a _
T»; thefe defefts flxxild not be now former to employ French phrafes, and
Who
can
tell,
but
the
rtBijitdfpirit
affembed, and decreed thedifloJafton
- J that the mildntis of
~* ""
/ ^: - ----- io their
..... of Ne-v-England, may yet cxorcilV the of
the fometiines
whole paragrapui
tlthcDkt.
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1EWARB OP COUNTERtfllTSi

Public

Notice.

, -if*

JPublic
'

LE*|NCTOH, (K.) December 19.
'"the Ancient
By virtue of a decree from the honorV
There a^ in circulation, a number JFtM/ «*4 Ptrfonal Property fir Salt at
able the High Court of Chancery*
of counterfeit Spanim dollars, of the
:afoht, belonging tt tbt late
the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUB
O
be
fold
agreeable
to
the
Laft
date of 1799 : tnev afe of a compofitioa
6,
are
invited
to
4
LIC AUCTION, on Tuefday the ,
of ..,James
very much refembling filyer, eafily ~.~ Will and Teftamenjt
.
.
23d
of February next, at the man•t
their
own
difcoveredon ringing a Ikarp found— Edrle Denny, late of Talbot county,
fion
of the late major RICH A a*
tbefirt
The impreflion is rather ftronger than deCeafed, at his late dwelling, on Sa Ybnrfday in'Ftbr'uary
'CHBW,
. . .. ....-,
x r.'.. < .;.^*:£-.iTv
5882.
in good dollars—The letters C fc g in turday the i 3th of February, at n.
. . > .
•Vp jX •
•" •".•'•;" ' •
Jan,
26,
igoz.
the word CAROLUS, the letter Gin o'clock, on a credit or for cafh, the
LL tbe real ejtate if tbt faid Ricl*
GRATIA and the letter S jn HISP AN. perfonal eftate of the deceafed, confUtard Chew, ton/ijiing of about
C H A N C E R Y.
are badly executed, but what appears »rig of valuable Houfe and Kitchen
twelve hundred and twenty aires of land*
moft remarkable is the milling on the^^urnirure, alfo Horfes and Cattle,
in ant body, Jituatt in Anite-Arundet fc.r;
^
January 13, iJot.
edge, which although-well executed, Sheep and Hogs, Plantation Utenfils,
county', y'"f
lying «*i*t
on the *»ae/apea*e
Cbefapeake Day,
Bay, ana
and
RDEBWn »»,„» »u r t
•»•»./»
leaves in one part a niche, which ap- two Riding Carriages, a Waggon, and
aSrh ?h U5e faics made b> f"m tke n"tth tf Utrri»g *v> *™*»
pears to have been bccafioned by the many other valuable articles.
ton, 5Xfd Wr°h-' °f Huntin*- »»"/+'»**"4°l»>M<<nfr!m Ball
meeting of the tool with which it is exAnd on Tuefday the »3d between da* filed 'oftk I i ™ MP°? this mert' *"* Mrty.jivt from the city of
edited.
'-'"*%&->/
the hours of one and three o'clock, T?lehma'n JfT^S Efta" *f James WgAfi**.,- this'U i, as rich'Jd
,
/-«.>;/.„,„....
— tbe
*L. Cbefap.ake,
r-L.f^.-i. a/or*
»• ,
William Moreman aid fofiah Brad- will be offered for fale at Eafton, if not Aiignman, otTalbot countv.
county, Hpp»0r_
deceaf.
fertile
a, any on
ley, ofMadifon county, chargedjwith fold before at private fale, One Hunand confirmed ; tbe mojt luxuriant pajltiravt, L«i a lor ft
to the contrary ue inewn, on or proportion of meadow land,
making the above couuterfeits, .have dredand Forty-one Acres of Land; lythe twentieth day of April eft abnndanct offre wood and timber, &
'
been examined
by the court of faid ng n Talbot county between the
:
Provided,
a~ copy
main
road
and
Potts's
Mill
Branch,
further
county, and are ordered to
.
« j rv> inu-i.
A in
•
-- of this ----- for Jhip building tbe heft.timber oit ib»
inferted
Cowan's
and
adjoining
the
plantation
called
£
m*"ed
m
Cowan's
newfpaper Cbifrnptakt may be bad on ibis land ; /*,
trial. The neceflary apparatus for
the
"Fork."
and
on
the
road
from
"»ree
times,
before
the
loth
day of fixation is healthy, and as beaut.ful *
coining, was found upon them, to
.^ reoruar/next.
profpeel as any on the bc.y, a good bargether .with a number of thofe counter Eafton to Centreville :
And on Saturday the 2 ?th of Feb.
bar, and the waters lying around tbt
feits ready made ; it is faid they have
Inlaid report ftares, that the land afford tbe greateft abundance of exfeveral partners refiding in Lincoln about 12 o'clopk, will offered at Publie Vendueonthe premifes in Caroline laid real eftate was fold in idiots, into cellentfijb, crabs, oyfters, and wild fowL
county.
:,
county, adjoining the Lands of Mr. Whicn it had been divided tor the ad- The impnvtments are valuable, eon/M,
Thomat Hardcaftle and, Mr, James vantage ot allxparties concerned; that i*g tf a large two ftory brick dwelling*
JUDICIARY LOST!
' " with
' four rooms and a'commodioitt "i
'
—
Brodey, and on th* main^road fronv the amount of the faid real eftate is houfe,
1*982
9-16
acres,
and
.that
the
aByletters from Wamington wenave' Choptank Bridge to the Long Marfh,
pajfage on each floor, with excellent cel
received the important and unwelcome a Farm of about Three Hundred Acres mount of the purchafe money is lars under tbt whole boufe, a large and
intelligence, that, on Tuefday the ipth of Land, well timbered with white 15.747 Dolls. 915,
5^05. tlegant garden, laid off with falls, a
good kitchen, audalmoft evtry ithtr necefthe queftton was taken, in the Senate oak; if fold on. a Credit bonds with 9 4fary out houfe. Tbe verry convenient fouaof the United States, on the refolution fatisfaftory fec'Urity will be required, as
that ••"• tionof this land mujl be obvious to every
of Mr.
vi
iwi. u»cv.».fc"'."*K»Breckenridge •«•
for the
».™.-|—
repeal
— of
-• well
«~..
for
.«.
the
»i.~ perfonal
r<...v»...
—
as -real
— • property,
r--r—
-j • •*, The tfuftee
. »,• ~" v v»wjr ~""
-•
-.*
_
_,
\
• ft
the Aft pafled laft HfliOn for a new or- for all fumi above five pounds, ifun- ^o. vo, containing 8 5.3 acres had perfon wijbing to purcbaft, as the i»oc<ft •
eanization of the Judiciary Syftem.— der that fum, cafh will be required.— °ee
oeen agreed to be exchanged by the rimbtr', zndtbe whole product of tbt land,
E..
, , ._..- carried.
__• j *__.
r:;c
rrtu.
i_^i. of
_r credu
__i: t .^.:n
~..,,»» laid
deceafed. with
witK William
w;ii;.,.~ Goldf.
/->_ur can
—- be
>.* removed
-~__..jfrom
f__ *thereby
i...._. t.'.....
The refolution
was
teasFifThe length
will Kbe made
j"ald deceafed,
._.._.
.....,....,...„
.„.„.„,„..
water and>
teen, Nays Thirteen.
known on the day of fale: fhould either borough, deceafed, for lot No. 13, that in afew hour,, to tbt markets
Mr. Colhoun, of S. C. voted on .of the above days be rainy the next containing 18 1-4 acres, that in con- napolit and Baltimore.
, this oecafion with the federalifts— fair day, Sundays excepted: it is Jequence of the exchange, each parry
Meflrs. Rofs, Armftrong, Ogden, and thought toeedlefs to give any further n^d taken and retained pofleffion, that
A more minute defcription
Bradleewereabfent.
defcriptions of the above lands, as {ft.e* fa,l°. lot No> IO was fold to Wil- liable property is thought unne'ceffary, as
.;
,
,[G. U. 5.
perfons inclining to parchafe will view f*»™ Tilghman for- 7 cents only, in ««y ptrfon wijhing to pnrcbafe can i-itw
'*••_————1-L————-——————— it before they purchafe. Poffeffion ordcr that he receiving a legal title the fame, by applying to Dottor Richard
'TpRACTS and Lots of Land in will be given on the firft day of Janu- ;from tbe Truftee, might convey the Cbtw, who refits thereon, or to Mr.
faine to w"Iwm Gold/borough's re- Philemon L. C'/,PW, who lives within a
£ Somerfet County, the amount ary 1803.
All perfons indebted to the deceaf- prefcntatives ; and; that No., 13 of few miles of it. The terms offale are,
'of Taxes refpeftively due, and the
ivcly-'chargeable with ed, are requefted to make immediate jju*ithe legal title is ftill in William tb*t tbe purcbafer or purchafers Jhalleiperfons.
the fiune, for which no perfonal pro- payment, and thofe having claims are Goldftorough's reprefentative, was t her pay down one fxth part cfthe purpertycan be found in faid county to defired to produce them legally au- «*[ *or its full value,, viz. at 12 chafe money ou the day offale, orgi-va,
iifcharae
thenticated for fctrlemcnt.
dollar, 67 cents per acre, and that bond with feturity for tbe payment of tbt
difcharge ithem.
.the
fud reprefentative will convey the fame entbtcbanccltoS s ratification, which
Thomas Banning is empowered to
legal
tille to the purchafer, Thomas •will be in four weeks after the return of
faxet
dm
Perfens Names.
collect the debts.
Huthey.—.loth the faid lots are ftated thefale is to him made by tbe truftee, /<*,
toi»e'^diis of tt trad, called **ot. Mi she rtftuitg A bvml, or Louis, as* 1* /. giv*
pt W^ley chance,
chael's
Frefh Runs."
en, witbfecurity, on inttrejt, to be ap+
January 30, 1802.
pt. Cramburn,
proved
by tbe chancellor, payable in tivt
Teft.
pr» Trouble,
tyual
annual
payments ; and on the re \
IN CHANCERY.
SAMUEL II. HOWARD.
• pt. Windfor,
ceipt of tbe whole of tbe purebafe money*
£-5 »93
January 16, 1802.
• Mill Lot,
Reg. Cur. Can.
the fubfcriber, by a good deed indented^
RDERED,
that
the
fale
made
by
North forland,
•will give, grant, bargain, fell, and con
John Duhatnell, Truftee tor the
' ., Marfli,
VALUABLE FARM
firm to the purchafer or pur chafers, bitf
fale
of
the
Real
Eftate
of
James
JohnLot,
roa IALI.
her, their heirs, tbt landfold, to them, and
fon, late of Queen Anne's county, de
• Lot No. 16,
HIS Farm is fieutat !• TalWr all the right1, title, interefl, and tjlatt
ceafed, ftated in his his report (hall be
.«»««.„.,«-.»—«-....-«..—„county. on Choptank river, a few therein and thereto,-*of the..jaid Richard
ratified,
unlefs caufe to the contrary be . com
Ifaiah Dorman,
fljewn on orbefore the twenty fifth day »"fe» .ab°Ve Chancellor's Point Ferry. Ckew, or bis heirs, or any perfons claim
Dorman's Difcovery,
of March next provided a copy of this adjoining the lands of the late Cap- >»gby, from, or under them. ItisfurDorman's Conclufion.
order be-inferted iu one of tke Eafton twn Birckhead and Triftram Bowdla, ther ordered by tbe cb*ncello*t that tbt
Tubman Woolford,
newfpapers
before the ^twenty- The fituation of this farm is high, tnditwt of the faid. deceafed, who bavt
Thornton, \" .
fourth day of February next.
healthy & agreeable, commanding an »«' 7" ^bibited their claims, Jballfie ibt
'',! leflemioe, i|-,;
The report ftatcs that twotraftsof extenfive 'view of the Choptank; k /ami in tbe court of chancery, with tbt
37 10
i Hackle, I" ii-V* •
Land called Marjin* Beginning and contains feveral trafts of land, which vouchers hereof, ft/ore tbe frft day of
' Thomas'beginning j
Smith's Field, containing 143 1-8 altogether (including the marfli) a- June
Thomas Pollitts Heirs, .v-t, .., acres, were fold to Samuel Rochefter mount to 618 i;2 Acres. It will
JOSEPH WtLKINSON, Trpftee,
Addition to Hugyard 3 4 6 at/. < o i per acre, and a traft of Portly be divided into tm> equal parts,
3°
JofephGotro Lot, .,.,
January 15, 1802,
land called Compultion was fold to aw then fold either feparately or s*.
James Folk's Heirs, ,f; ,«x V ^^, James Rochefter atX 4^4 per a- together.
——————————————————_«
' Name not known, 40; acres 494
CHESTER-TOWN ;, ;
ere.
-^:•;.., ,*r.* . p^^ of thi cleare;d Land u ywy
True Copy
"I^OARDING.SCHOOL. Notice is hereby given, that unlefs
ine, and the refidue is fuch as may be
the County Tax, proportion ofadmade very good by carting outfhells,
SAMUEL H. HOW A
RS. MANSBLL, /»rm/y grate
Yertifing and other legal charges
of whicHf therr are immenfely large _ _ ful to her Friends fwho fo<ve pa
Rig
,
Car.
Cm.
due on the lands aforefaid ihall be paid
banks belonging to the land where tronised be? School for a number ofy tats»
to George Handy, Efq. Collector of
there hawllf en old Indian fettlements. is happy in having an opportunity of re
Somerfet county on or before the firft
Notice.^
Adjoining to the arable land is an ex turning them her thanks—And feeling it 4
Tueftlay in June next, 'the lands fo
fait rnarihfWhich may at a fmall to bt her duty ti have her pupils inftrucl..-••,-.-- . •—-•
i(T. ^'ik. tenfive
——•-—--———••••"—...-/—-....»..
charged as aforefaid, or fuch part
OTICE
is
hereby
given
to
the
expence
be rendered fo produaive of td in all the ufefal fame**/ oflta**ing>
thereof as may he neceflary to rafe the
Creditors
qf
Eliiabeth
Pickering,
hav
and
M to enable the pro- and in as many oftb* ornamental as cirfum due thereon, (hall be fold to the late of Talbot tountfl deccafed, that prietor tografs,
fupport
a very large ftock cum/lances willadmit. She has tbe pitalu£kei\ bidder for the fame.
the fubfcriber intends to ftnke a di- Of hogs and cattle. f .
,,
v • /*„ to inform the public, that At has en*
vidend among the regrefentatives or
•- *••
-• gaged-tbe Rev. Mr. JOSEPH DOOOLA»
the
deceafed,
and
the
eftate
being
furThe
wood
land
innncommbnly
fine
her Affiant, wbofe cbara3tr as *
County. ficient'to pay all her juft debts, and timber land, and there is a very good as
Ttacbtr n will known*
•• - Y:,^ •
If
k
that
he
will
attend
at
Eafton
for
that
fiteonitfbra
ftiip
yard,
convenient
'
... v v .
"SAMUEL SMITH, Clerk.
purisofe
onthe
adWednefday
in
March
to
the
dwelling
houfe.
The
improve"
Mr.
DOUGLAS
will
ttatb
the Engli/k
January 6, 1802.
*
r
.
n.
_1_..«A- xt..^.
____*._ ___
____t__t_t-1_
1%
ti>
»
.11
...
* *
ne*t,
where
he "earneftly
«quefts
them ments
are a_ comfortable
Dwelling
Language
grammatically,
Waiting,
A^
,
to appear, with their claims againft the Houfe, about eighteen feet
by
twen*--^—-"*
»~i v~*<.~ Geography,
^— .....* ...
et
by
twen"
ritbmetTck,
Book-Keeping,
tbt
THIRTY DOLLARS JLEWARD faid deceafed, legally authenticated, ty-four, a Kitchen, and '
a large *"
To. u/e of tbe Glefa, Aftronomy and Btlltt
ffim
Mafitn,
m
Mm
All
perfons
who
tre
inattentive
to
bacco
Houfe
almoft
new
;
a
Lettret.
.
.
,
young
RAH
_ . __f
. .
. o
__..;_
• ^ man'named/ \t\Cti»
iiltnging
it »t_«.
this'notice,
will be forever barred .thriving Apple Orchard and many
Mn. MAHSELL will continue to tenet
Edwrrd Noel Cox. Jack is a dark mfct- from any part of the laid eftate.
good fruit trees. The termi of fale in tbe different kinds of Needle Work, DreJto
den, Tambottr, and Embroidery.
to* very tall and ctnfidtrably kntck-kneed.
Thofe who are indebted t» the fubMafters, tmtsunt if
Ht bos gtntraUy a very -furly lookt bnt fcriber for the fale of the above eftate,
^ i «tf^;%;:V.\
when be pleafes* bt can a/umi anairif w otherwife, are requefted to difgoid naturt. Any per/in vjbt tmllap. ^harge the fame by the faid third
tf admiffion are tut' ffuintV
JOHN GOLDSBOROUOK.
frtktnd and bring bimttme.tr/efure Aim Weincfday in March, or fuck ftepi
Entrance,
W
Forty-Jive PcvnJt fer'$eat
jt that I may gtt, him jhall bt patd tbe ^ certainly be ta"ke» ai to compel Cambridge, ^ept. 6, i^ei.
for Btarding and tvirx ttber ntcejarj «l»
ttmmtdation. • ''^
•***«HWr^
.._.__!-..«
payment.
.
>T.;
B L A NIC
JAMES KEMP.
row», Eajttn$1)irt
' • ; B^* JOHN ROBERT*
Jan. ti, i$92.
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* WARRANTS

ForS4eat this Office*

Januiryij, ifos,

•'

ftii1;?.''. VKi:

-'*...

vi.

. '.• i '^.f'^:\.
-'•.*'£«'•?-

•?m-t>
'•• :,

vr -l

tr*--»'

<,
^^
^ny county, held by Ptrfons not refidentt offaid county; tbt amount of
Mreonre/pedivtly due for the year 1801, and tbt names of tht ptrfont refpeBtvtlj
iba+geabitwitb the payment of the fame, this t&es thereon being now due and m1aid, and no ptrfonal property can be found in Allegaiy tmty Habit f« tr
thargeublt •with thefame*

i

f S TJ ff
t

t

1307

Uriah Forrejf,

Samuel Goiiman,
Archibald Colder,
Auguftin Gambell,
Levy Hughes,

•!.'>"'''

2597.

2*6, So, 4094,

10
10
* 7
9 *

Ormes A
Ormes Trouble,
The General'sWiJh,
14 Lots in Wejiern Pt/t,
Part ofWattr Works,

'V*

13

.
. 11*4,
»' 1930*
3194.* 3>97» i
H97» 1

William Meltty,
Gilbert Murdoch,
Jamts Miller,

216,492,164,"
170. 810,290,!
1010, 1834,

•

John Orate,
John PMard,

Mill Seat

Walter Roe,
John Randle,

Dunghill,

Felicity,
•

10 i-t
10 i a

4
z

}

Nathan Gregg,
Jahn C. Jones*

i-a

4
8 i-2
6 12

•

8 9

1 9 ;

2397,2022,310

811,
.
.
.
165,1413,2029,
1244,850,

18 2

4 4
i la 6

950, 945.885,7

' •

•

».

1950,1130130}
2060,2061,, "7,
2062, 2067 ,j

Lotttft Ridge refurveyed '
Refurvey on RecourJ'e,

36

i-a
1237.
3066,

10 i-»
10 1-2

115 49I«•*.»
19

II S 1-2

I

7 71-2
3 3

1487

HardStrugglt,
Menjamin Sltddtrt, Mount Pi/gab
RobytDelight anJ Raji\
r*»/.&
Difcovery,
5r
New Carthagt,
Qrmes Difcvvtry,
Mount Pita/ant,
,
Ornus Choice,
Wettfant Ridge,\
Park,
•
Mount Etna,
Tbt Diadem,
Chtrry-Trtt Mtadotut,
Mill Seat,
Pink ofAlltgany,
•
Firfi Ptnturt,
,
Republic,
•f.

3435»
3883,
3885,
$440,
34S°»
• *'•».

12 41-2

12 7 i-a
i 14 10
5
• 4
«3
9
J 18

767 j.»

6 u f.a
io'i8
i -»
H 10

3884,
3886,
3449,
34Si»
3454,

2615, 2616

an4

u
i i-»
9 i-a
6 1-2

a 4 a i-a
i lo a i.a
3 5 1-2

•». I 5 »•»

3459.
3461, 3462,,

VM-I

a

$

«

''I

« r

to f

If f
f 19

1464, 290,
94« 95»

fif—'of.

Notice.

R

A

LL iht Books tf the late Arttiur
Bryan & every Paper that relates,'**
the Adminijlratton on his Ejtate, are im
the bands of William Richmond, to iuhon»
ill payments mujl be made, and claims

Ric{imonJ'
William Bryan, J\ Afrs
Wye Manor, Jan. 16, i8oa,
t O R S 4 L E,
ITORWANTOF EMPLOT,
A STOUT, Healthy Negro We.
/\ man and three Children-She
d
has been accurtomed to Houfe
FieW Work . For particulars enquire
i
at this office.
v,
jJ ant JQ> ,go«.f
'
'"' • • ' ' "''''

f* apart y

'f0* tbl

Accountt againfi dtctaftd perftns, art not
- -r "FOR -SALE,
fuficient, willjit on Friday the lyb inft.
'
HE Coacbetistw* ytars .Id. the Ar.'*'gr *?
*»
Mondaj
^d
HorJeifixtndfeven.-Tbejmaylt
fttn, t/ particulars «*A kn^n by V
plying to DoStr Thomas Willfon, near
Jan. 26, lioi.
Queen's Town.
-,-'•'
•*
Sept. I, 1801.

* ..»..

Notice.

TED,
A BOY, of about 13 or 14 years
HIS is to give Notict^that tb*
/*\ of age, T»s an apprentice to the
fubfcribtr bath tAtaintdfkm th»
PUNNING BVSIHSSS. Apply atthi* Orphans
Court of Dorcbtftt* county, -in
Office.1
Lttttrt of Administration o*
Maryland,
Sept.ji, 1801.
tbt Perfonal Ejiate of John Beftpilete,

T

. A L,L perfeni having claims againjt lattof Dorchefter couutj^Mectafed. Alt
claims againft the faid dtJ^^tbt Efialt tftbt Rtv. J»bn Et-wie,
kireby warned to tx are
lattff Talbtt county, dtceafed, art rttbt vouchers thereof <^
with
'
fuefted t» exhibit them, properly autkenti3
in Dercbtfter
living
btr,
,
f
cattd, tt tkt fubfcriber on or htfart tbt Jirft
county aforefuid, on or befort tbez^tbd,ay
'anuary next ; and

- • '

••>«•••" •'•;••

JAMES BOWIE, JJmitijtrattr.
6w. '85.
Sept. ,8. •Sot.
FOR SALE
f At tbt Wtrald OJJet,
THH CWSTOMAUT

V '

;

Given under my hand this z6th da/

of January, Anno Domini 1802. f 4
WILLIAM CRAFT,^V. ,t

AN
«// kind Prfaia at this
ith ntttttfft, tfcttraitj aim difptttck
?'..

.
%iK^-^.-.

vV-f

VM . X

:;<.i.N'

i

A^UILA BROWNI, Clerk,

AN away from the fubfcriber liv
ing in Taihot county, near Oxtout, on Sunday evening the 3d of this
imiant A DARK MULLATTO MAN,
named James Stiel, about 30 years of
age—He is about five feet fix inches
high—very Itout nT4de—pock marked
—near lighted—broad face—furly
countenance—muttering voice, and
walksjparrot toed. He is remarkably
foad of a Fiddle* and may probably
be difcovered by it.—Had on, 2 white
kerfey jackets, an under veil of yel
low colored cloth, a country linen
fhirt, kerfey gaters, white country
(lockings, and new ihoes—and carsied no bundle of 'deaths with him.
Whoever will apprehend and fecure
faid James Steel, fo that I get him
again, (hall have a reward of Fifteen
Dollars if taken in Talbot county,*
Thirty Dollars if out of the county.
GREENBNRY GOLDSBOROUGH;
• **i
January4, 1802. ^ ' ,

- - , •.;*
{i.

t !•

4z r*

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

10

»

M •»«

5 *

S

27, i Sol <

i 14 6 1-2
8
27 i-a

1293, I2 94» 3"5.
885, 931,
416,2550,359,7
487, 9^9, 417, J

New Addition,
Horfe Pajturt,

• J

i

By order of lie Cmmffiontrs oftktTaxfor Allegany County •

i 4
i-a
17 9

•

'S I
4 »

NOTICE is hereby givtn, that unlefs the County Tax, proporti»a o
ing, and other legal charges due on the lands aforefaid Jhall be paid ,to Willattn,
"M' Mabon, Efi* Collefiur «f Allegany County, on or before the firft Monday Mt
June next, the lands (o charged as afarefaid, or fuch part thereof as maj tentcejj'ary to raij'e the/urns due thereon Jhall be fold tt the highejt bidder, for the payment
•fthefame.

»36S> 2366,J

•
' ,^.-»
• ' ""'
Governor** Ntglett,
Rtby'tDelight,
•. " Ormts Attention,
Cbefnut Grow,
1 Nova or Never,
w

;' f- r-\,* /*'.."
!'•'. •>', ''.•'.•;<•!•';
••••i T-"i; • "• '*:'•"-.
..«•'?»••.• ..;-.';;-

-Z

4 3
5 4
3 18
3
13 17
7

•

John Schely
James SbatV.
€u/favut Scott't

h

10

9 2 1-2

Mir cb(U Robinfon,

U

-2

2363, 2364, >

Thomas B. Randlt,

Samutl Seliy, $d.

-z

10

7 10

Granery,

Robert G, Maynard,

4 Lots, Cumberland1,
James M'Pherfon, i Lot, Cumberland,
Robert Selby't
I Lot, Cumberland,
Heirs,
Jofepb TotnltnI Lot. Cumberland,
fon,
*~
Charles Be***/, Jacob's Ladder,
Refurvey on Elk Lick,
James Beatty,
The Requejt,
Jofephs Folly,
Loft Grove,
Redbi'r4Thi:ket,
eiley,

*

S

»7S

K.ingan's Dijtovtrj,
Small Meadoiui,
Hunting ground,
B-uklBontt,
RicbGltdt,

•Z
•Z

3

8

932,
John Kingan,
"Lloyd

-2
-2

15 3 -Z
13 6 -a

•
Ykimas Jobnjfon, Promifed Land*
•
Thtmtt Si //•••
' "
,
Peatt&PUmty,
.
Part Spruct Spring*
(320 Z*; WtAvxud •/ CtmKtfward Jones,
Elijha Jarrett,

6

5

-;i

?

<• 1

4 4 «•«

\

1049.3038.5166,

Thomas Hevjitt,
James G. Howard, |
Samuel Jay,

'IO I-Z

I 12 It

*.

*

-

t 9

56"

Bottom,
-

(Setrge Cooke,
William Coe,
Richard Dor/ey.
John Dohe,

10 1-2

93'»
297'

Archibald Chijbtlm, Shawnej

.

to i-a
• • t 7 «-z

75. - •

Zachariab Alien,
Catharine Bayer,
Va^ntint Brother,
Michael Boytr,
~
Thtmat Bodley,
Thomas Blackeflome,

7 «••
10 i*

13*5

4°45»
;
John Willfon,
2081,
James Weft, Junr.
Richard Corbuti I Htuj'e and Lit,
Wcftern Pojt,
z State Lot,
Colemint,
Gtorge Every,
.
Thomas Jobnfon 2 Lots,
Refurvey on HampHonort Martin,
jlead Park,
Chance,
Htnry Myers,
5 Acres Land,
Abtl Sargeant,
z Houfes and L^;, J. Wejttrn Ptjl, V
8 Lots,
Benjamin Black, Porker's Negleil
»
Deafon Jacques, Bottom
4021,
Edward Langley,
Brodhagj Coal Mine,
Thomas J. BeatI Let, Cumberland
ty,

Taxes due*

and No. of Lott.

Names of tr**s,

Pcrfont Namet*

1316, 1136,

John TbompjM,

*.

: \\ •"•;;;>:

^•#?r
-• -•.-.-;*., '•'• -• ^-»-* *

Y;
t.

\

\ :

- -,

>
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from the New-York Evening Poft.
THE EXAMINATION.

It is matter of furprife to obferve
a proportion to diminifli the revenue,
affociated with intimations which appear to contemplate war. Th« fuggefti
ons in the Msffage rcfpetting the BarBary States, plainly enough imply,
that treaties are found to be toofeeble
cords to bind them ; and that a refort to coercive means will probably
be reqnifite to enforce a-greater fenfe
of juftice towards us. Accordingly,
as a comment on this hint, we have
feen a refolution brought into rhe
Hjufe of Rspre'fent.itives, authorizing
the prefident to take meafufes effectually.ijp protect our commerce againft
thole ftates. Believing it to be a found
pofition, that thefe predatory nations
Vfill never be brought to refpeft fufficiently the rights of" this country,
whether derived from nature or from
compact, without firft being made to
feel its power, there is no difpoftrion
to condemn the efficacious employment of force. Yet, confidering the
maxims by which thofe ftates are governed, and the obft'uiacy which they
have evinced upon other occalions, it
"i^iikely tii.tv a policy of this io. twill
be attended with confiderable, and
with no very temporary expence. This
alone is conceividto be .a conclusive reafon againft parting with any of portion
Our prefent income : nothing could be
lefs advifeable, at a moment when
there is a profpect, if not the project
of a general rupture with them.
Hitherto the propofal for facrificing

COUK*

't/ire
zffing

'£-

at tl*
\sm iht
ty, i»
lion on
pilete,
f. All
rid dt totxtbertof
rcblfter
by lav*
i tftatt.
Sth da/

, . '' *r.
'-'i

ing, however, the pofliblHitv that the
one or the other, m whole or in part,
might in practice be found inconvenient, a right was referved to exchange
excban ft
either for, an adequate fubftitute. But it
is conceived, that this does not imply
the right to exchange the one for the
other. The effect would beeffentially
different in the two cafes : in the firft
there would always be two fundt, aggregately of the fame or fimilar force
and value, to fecure the creditor ; in
the laft there would be only one ; from
being double, the fecurity would Become (ingle.

the debt, fo long as by the laws reguJahng their duration they are to eontinue to be levied.
Thus, on whatever fide it is T!CWT?«r.
ed, there is a temerity and levity in
...i. «-i. confounds
f
« and*
the propofitioa which
amazes. If, unhappily, it (hall recJv* the fanOioii of Congrefs, there
wii| remain nothing in principle of our
fyflt n of Public Credit nothing on
which the confidence of the creditor
can^ fafely repofe. The precedent of
a fatal innovation will "have been
eftablifhed ; and its txtenfion to a total annihilation of tht fecurity, would
be a ftep, not much more violent,
This mode of reafoning is the only than that by which the inroad kad
one, upon which the rights
and the
commenced. uut
Bur it is devoutly to be
MSana
me commencea.
interefts of the creditors can fafely reft: hoped, that the delirium ofparty.fpiIt is plain and intelligitable,
)le, and a- rit
nt will not fo far tranfport the LegifLeeifvoids, the danger of erroneous fpecu_ lafive Reprefentatives of the nation,
lations about the feparate fuifi'.icncy of as to induce them ta put the feal to a
the ref,)edive find*. Admitting, how- mrafure, as raotivelefs as precipitate
ever, for the fake of the argument, is impolitic as faithlefs as could
that this is toorijjM a conOruttion of have been diftatrd, even by a deliberthe contract, ami that when one of ate hoftility to the vital principles of
the r.vofundi ihould have requir-da our national credit. Peculiarly the
it i!ib increafe, which would r der , gu:trduns of the Public Faith, and of
tt equal to the purp <fe of the
-, the Public Purfe, they furely will not
. \confent
if mig'U t!v;n ,, .„ .,!.. r , > ,
" ~* to
* impoverilh the one, and
place of both : yet
t-\e Vthe other, through an abjeft and cri«-"
•tf- 1
complaifance.
pnnry of the

(No. 605.)

the Wfrd Sifter, in Macbeth. «X«f
tit tromi/i to it* tor Ant knot* it to th*
fi*/f™
'
TLUCIUS
TTOTTTC? CRASSUS.
» A eerie

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
PAISBD AT HOTOMBBB. SBSS1OK,

«* 08, entitled, An off
_ h modt offttying ext:, And repealing tbt a3t of affembly tberii* mentioned, and ftr otbtr
. r

•

E IT IKACTBO, by tie General
15 Afftmbly of Uetrylmd, That from

and afFer the twentieth day of March
next, no juflfce of thtf peace of this
ftate',
ftate. be^forV'w"^onV
before whom fuperfedeas
rnn»rV«tM. on
nn any
judgment rendered by a fmele maciH.
tratehath been taken, fhalfmake return of any fuch fuperfedeas to the
office of the faid county court, for the
purpofe that the fame Ihould berecorded or filed therein by the clerk of
the faid county, any law to the-contrary notwithftanding.
And be it tnaBed, That any juftioeof
the peace before whom fuperfei
fuperfedeas
fhall or may be taken^from & after the
faid twentieth day of March next, or
any other juftice of the peace of faid
. -4/ o.
It is a faft not unknown to himfelf, county, may and fhall, at the requcft
N«*i- that abroad as well as at home, a dif- of the plaintiff, or any other perfon
tht;r, cha i ?.<\ • •
, that fidence has been entertained of the authorifed by or on behalf of faid
ther, ceri.ii:ry,
of confi- opinions and views of the perfon now plaintiff, iffue execution by way of
merely a rcalbii.ti-)
u an al- at the head of our government, with capiat ad fatisfaciendum or feri facial
^lence fliall dUiiiJriL- i
teration in rhe sir:; nee ot
fecurity *-»ti
regard toi our . fyftem« of public credit. againft the principal debtor and his
which protefts the debt,
This undoubtly ought to have been fecurih'es, or" againft either of them",
with him a ftrong reafon for caution, after the expiration of the time fo men.
The foregoing reafvung as to the efpecially at fo early a ftage of kit ad- tioned in the faid fuperfedeas.
the internal reve nue, haj been tried queftion of right, may he further elu- miniftration, as to any "ftep which
And it bi enacledi That the confta
almoft wholly by the teft ofexpedien- cidated by the particular provifion in might ftrengthen that diffidence, which bles of the refpeaive counties of this
cy ; it is rime to put it to a feverer the Act* which introduced the excife wai in the leaft equivo cal to its ten. ftate, who have been, or may hereaf
teft: to that of Right. Can the propofed on diftilled fpirits. After a perma- dency. Nor ought it to have been terbe, duly appointed and qualified*
abolition take effea without impairing the nent appropriation of the proceeds of overlooked, that the intereft of the according to law, are hereby authorifPublic Faith?
'L ' tax
'""' L ' intereft
lL ~ A of
-' the
^' debt,
J -u' it
" State,
*- and-a regard
*--for-=- repu.- ed- and- empowed- to ferre and'ievjTeir'..
the
to the
his own
This is a queftion of infinite mo provides, that the furplus if any there tation demanded this caution. The editions iffued by a juftice of the peace
of inftability in the plans on judgments obtained for fmall debts
ment to the character of our Govern- Hull be, at the end of ench year (hall appearance
appeal
._,.-^ ^
particularly refpea. outoftOMrt, in the fame manner and
ment to the profperity of our n.ition. be applied
to .vthe ^A..*:^
reduction ~f
of *»,the of a government,
g<
If it is to be anfwtred in the negative, principal ; unlefs thaffurplus or.any ing its finances, can never fail to make by the fame procefs as the meriffor
it muft. be
matter..-.
of profound
for pub- injurious
injunc
w ...x ------ regret,
0 ... .part of it mould be required
. .
impreffions. To a govern- their deputies are by law authorifed t»
that a propofal which could give rife lie exigencies of the United States, & ment, the character of which has not do, and to receive the fame fees that
to it, Ihould have come from the firft Ihould be fo appropriated by fpecial yet been eftablilhed by time, the «c- the faid fheriffs are entitled by law to
Magiftrate of the United States.
"Acts of Congrefs." While at this ample of fudden and questionable in- receive for the fame fervices; prorid.
It is hardly neceffary to premife, by early period of our finances it was not notations, may be expected to be in ed neverthelefs, that the faid conftaway of explanation, that to pledge or thought expedient to appropriate this thehigheft degree detrimental. Pru- bles (hall, before they proceed to difappropriate funds for a public debt, is, furplus abfolutely to the Sinking dent men every where are apt to take charge the duties required by this act,
ineftect, ^mortgage them to the pub- Fund, it was contemplated that it the alarm at great changes not mani- give bond to the ftate of Maryland,
lie creditors/or theirfecurity. Retrac- ftiould not be diverted except for pub feftly beneficial and proper ; a difpo- with good and fufficent feoority, in the
ing our financial fyftem to its com-' He exigencies. Gratuitoufly to re- fition which has been much increafed penalty of two hundred and-fifty dolmcncement, we find the import & the linguilh tt, is therefore contrary to by the terrible events of the prefent lars, to be approved of by the levy
excife on diftilled fpirits, repeatedly & the letter as well as to the fpirit of the revolutionary aera. Yet, difregarding court of the county," foi the due perpofitiveiy pledged, firft, for the pay- original inftitution ot the fund.thefe falutary and obvious reflections, formance of the duties of a conftable,
&
...
.
.
rp[te
like
observations,
though
with
the Prefident has ventured, in the ve- and alfo the duties and truft repofed
ment and intereft of the debt, next,
lefi
force,
apply
to
the
provifion
ry
infancy of his ad miniftration, upon in them by virtue of this act, whofe
for the reimburfement of certain inftalments of the principal. It is true, noticed in another number, refpecting the bold and unjuftifiable ftep of re- duty it mail be to have the fame filed
the appropriation is qualified by the furpluffes of the revenue generally, commending to the legiflative body, a' or entered on record by their clerks ;
~!J -J -alfo,
ir- 'that
u -*nothing
-!.!--*_
-t_. aft
In this
words, "fo much as may be neceffary," which, as we have/een, are all appro- renunciation of the whole internal re- provided
but the public faith is engaged in ex- priated to the Sinking Fund. At the venue of the country; though the contained fhall be conftrued to prohiprefs terms, that bath the funds (hall feflion of Congrefs immediately fuc- nation is at this moment encumbered bit or prevent the ftieriffs or their de_ be levied
..-_ and collected,
__ _. ceeding any year in which fuch Air- with a confiderable public debt; and puties, in the refpeftivecounties, from
continue to
until the whole debt (hall bediicharg- pluffes may accrue, they may be fpe- though that very revenue is, by the executing or levying executions iffued
ed ; with the fingle referve, that the cially appropriated or referved by law, exilting laws, an eftablimed fund for by a juftice of the peace for fmall debts
irov'ernment fhall be at liberty to fubfti- for other purpofes ; but if this be not its difcharge.
out of court, when the fame are put
O
c
I
'
.
r.
J.....!-.-. -_- »U—— 4.~ ^——.. «f nn ...l*o •.,»
UTU..1. «.U».,
.
.
.!• 1.-1..1
...••«• I
«•
.
- '.
What
then
are
we
to
think
of
the
into
their handt^ for
that
purpofe,'
in
done,
they
are
then
to
goofcourfe
to
'ttttt other funds of tqval amount. It
follows that thefe two items of revenue the finking fund. To appropriate or oftentatious affurance in the Inaugural the fame manner as by law they have
conftitute & joint fund for the ftrurity to referve, plainly, can never mean Speech as to the preservation of been or now a^e aufhorifed to do.
And be it enetaed, That where any
of the public creditor, ca-exteuiive in to relinguifh. The true meaning of Public Faith? Was it given merely
duration with thtcxiltenceof ;.ny por- the provifion appears, therefore, to to amufe with agreeable, but decep- judgment obtained before a fingk mation of the debt: and it is to be infer* be, that though Congrefs, under the tive founds ? Is it poffible that it could 'giftrate fltall have continued for mora
red, .that the Government, contem- reftriftion expreffed as to time, bare been intended to conceal the than one year, and the faid judgment
or fatisfied, it (halt
or referve thofc fur- infidious defign
plating the pofllbiiity of a deficiency in may, appropriate
.. .
_ of aiming_ a deadly had not been paid
.
inr, intended that the otbtr (hould pluffes for other objects of the public blow at a fyltem which wai oppofed * may be lawful for the juftice beforq
ferveasan auxiliary, and that the co- iervice, yet if not wanted for fuch o- in its origin and has been calumniated whom the faid judgments had beef* ",
operation of the two ftiould cffeanally ther objects, they fhall continue to in every Itaga of its progrefs ? ^
obtained, or any other juftice of tr-a
/uard the creditor againft the fluftua- ecuretothe fund for the reduction of
Alas ! How d-plorable will it be, peace for faid county, ro revive ther
tions and cafnaUttcs to which either
fljouid it ever become proverbial, that fame by a writ of fcirt faciat, which
might be cxpofed. Anticipat.
Paflfed March 6, 1791.
B Prefident of the United States, like Ihall be made returnable on ascertain
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, r\6ki e*6»pj'ip.fc tarty days fr<sm tta" and other tree§, cul and thrown acrofi The Prince of Co'ncle ii irt general

THE HERALD.
"
time of irt'iing the fame,
to the faid ai a barrier by the enemy, a fmall party wifhqd for as Grand Matter of the
of
whom
had
polled
themfelves
behind
Order,
on
the
refignation
of
M.
De
juttice, or to any other juftice of the
peace of faid county, 'and any confta- a ftockade on the oppofite bank, they Hompefch.
E A S T O N.
- ..-- ble, qualified as above mentioned, of fired on us without effect, but on our
TUZSDAr MORNING, Ftl. g.
the hundred*-or of the faid county, is dilcharging a few round of grape they
.
.
T
...
hereby authorifed and required to ferve difperfed. On the 7 th the reft of the
American Intelligence.
c o w - P o r.
i'uch writ n't Jart facias, and make due army advanced and encamped clofeto
*
MEW-YORK, Jan. 6.
return thereof on the return day men- the ftockade, when leaving an officer
It is laid on good authority, that
The Phyfician* of Eafton are defitioned, in the faid writ, in the fame with a field piece and a company of 80,000
dollars
worth
of
Segars
are
anrous
of calling the attention of the
manner, and entitled to the fame fee* Sepoys, col. Srepenfon on the 8th con. nually confumed in this city. .
people
of Talbot to Cow-Pox inoculaund liable to the fame penalty* at in tinned their route ovtr the word rojd
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of
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complete
protection
againft
Small-Pox
gle mr.giftrate, according to 1** in
fiercely be remove'! even by the alfift. defignedto be employed ia the Slave infection,"attended with noneotthofs
fuch caie made and provided.
trade.
alaming, and fatal confequences of
And It it indSea, That it may be enccof the elephants.
Small-Pox inoculation, and tending
On
the
igth
colonel
Stephcnfon
l.iwf'ul for any conitable of the county
DON
THOMAS
STROUGHTON,
finally
under judicious regulations to
marched
with
the
id
and
zd
brigades
qualified ai aforefaid, to deliver at the
Hit Cathflic Majejiy's Confulfor the
extinguifh that dreadful A'ourge of
county gaol, to the fheriff or gaoler of to take poflelfion of a towin where the
State ofNew-Tork,
mankind in the courfe of a few years.
the faid county, any perfori'committcd enemy were reported to be in force;
*tnt
Conful
GiKtralpr» ttm. nt*r t/'jt
The following, taken from the Anby a fingle magiftrate on a capias ad on his advance the enemy fired from
United Stalu tf America,
nals of Medicine, is deemed fufficicntjMisfacitndm*, when the cafe may or the oppofite bank of the river, which
doth fo require, and rkat the faid file- is (till on our left, and killed two EuGives liotice, to Merchants, Cap- ly pertinent to excite univcrfal confitill' or hi? gaoler are hereby required ropeans and wounded fix ; but on a tains of veflels and others, Trading to dence.
iinfl directed to take charge of fuch few difcharges of grape they were dif- the ifland of Cuba, that additional ReMEDICAL NEWS.
perfon, and the fame in his cuftody fafe lodged. This town is called MatumJ- gulations have been received by his Cakeep, mi HI fuch perfon or perfons waddy; the army halted here feveral tholic Majelty's Minifler Phnipotentithall be duly difcharged therefrom ac- days while a battalion was detached to tary, rrom the tnrendant General of An Ittjlitutisxfor th Inffvlafitn tftlt
ei'eort (lores an'd provilions from 3e-. faid itland, which will be rigoroufly
Facet** Pock, in Londtn,
cording to-law.
rd Drcember ^, 1799.
And f>e it enattid, That thii aft fhall ringapatam.
enforce:! di'ring the commercial inter"It appears to be the intention of courfe between the ports of the United
Account of it has dttn dijtribuita1,
continue to be in force for »nd during
government
to
attempt
the
total
ex•will,
tut pre/ume, be very tcciptabla
th« continuance of tlw ad to which
States and rhofe of fai'J lllind.
tirpation
or'
all
the
Polygers
and
petty
to
many
of our Readers, nvUro may b*v9
this is a fupplcment.
Wherefore upon application of all
And Lt it tnacitti, That fo much rajahs on this fide the pcmnTula?, & thole concerned, to this Confulate, or
hail no opportunity offeeing it.
of the act to which this is a fupplemeut for this purpofe a hrge force is m:irc"» a-iy other of his Catholic Majcfty's
THOSE «ho are acquainted with
»sis contrary to, or inconliftent with,- iug towards us from vhc fouU\ard, and ConCuls throughout thr; union, they
only
a part- of the hiftory of the final!
thif act, be and the fame is hereby re- anicfhcr from the Malabar fide.
will be particularly informed offai<l pox, fcarcely take into their contem•
peaisi!
regi'laticns, as'alfo of the documems
<( Cai.tJ> at th bead of tie Serial} Cbattt, neceflary to accompany each veflH & plation more than the advantages of
the inoculated over the natural fmallFeb. 1}, I Sol.
cargo, fa as to en lure them an Entry po.T, in the points of prefervation of
"TheCotiote R^jah, we were in- at the port of Havana, and that of St,
Latefl Foreign News.
formed, had auembled a'l hi* force at Jago de Cuba, which, and no others, the lives of individuals, snd tlie fubftiPera, and was there determined to are open for the prefent, in faid tution of a difeafe generally flight for
NEW-YORK, Jan. 25.
a difeafe generally fevere : aiul fucli
give us battle. Colonel Stephi.'nfon iilancl.
perfons imcgtne, that the practice of
The Pnip Belfaft, captain Water- on the z8th ult. advanced toward Pera j
inocuhtion neither rcquin-i, nor i««
inan, arrived at this port yefterday the whole army deli^im-d at the profPublic
Vendue,
pcrhajis,
capable of further improvefrom London, after the fhort paflage peft of fo early a clolc of our campaign ;
ment
:
But
thofe who are more exOf 35 d-.tys from Falmouth, via New. Initon our app poach the Rajah tied,
tenfively
acqurintcdwit!)
thehillory of
we
cannot
al'certa'm
whither,
and
we
.X.OIKJOH. Stie brings a paper of the izth
Y Virtue of a Decree of the Chan»
thv
fmalUpox
know
that
it is producentered
the
town,
which
conlifted
onof December, ana > regular tile to the
_ cellor of Maryland, appointing
i3th November, which is rei-eired at ly of a few deferte-.l houfes, wholly un- tlis fubfcriber Truftec to fell the Rr.il tive of a prc:it deal of mifchief, not-.
tlic ojice of the M-.-rc.intil* Advcrtifer. tortied.. Wo, however, by this move- Elbttoflfaac Pcrkins, late of Kent witl-fl.'Moing the advantages of inoFrosu thrfe papers very little intelli- mint opened the communication be- county, deccafed, will be Sold.at Pub- culation ; for,
1. Under the be'ft treatment, a cergence of an interefting nature can be tween Suringauatam and the Marabar lic Auftion, on Monday the 8th of
tain
proportion of perfoni die in the
col!e£l»3. We have'copied fomcof the coali."
i
March next, at Benjamin Hatchifon's
inoculated
fmnll pox; and although
molt important articles, and fhall conTavern in Cheik-r-Town, all that vathe
proportion
«f deaths to the reco..tinucour felecYions to-morrow.
Berialt Chaiftt, Marci, 1. ( luable Property lying in Kent county
veries
may
not
exceed fire out of
C.ij,:«.ir. Waterman informs us, that
" Part of the army marched hence1 on Still l; ond Creek, calUd Canneir*
wlu-ii l^c Tailed, it was nimour««l that on the z8tU «.ilr. We are Mill ig- Point, cont lining Nineteen Acres of thoufond patients, the diftrefs occaLo'J (Jornw'aHU was on the eve of de- norant of the portion of the enemy.'' i.and, whereon is erected an elegant fibncu by th;-.L- fatal cufes -t mi,.re fe
parture from Paris for London, it beTwo Story Brick Houfe with thr.-c verely felt than whem fuch cafcs occir
ing underftood that he had accomNovember 24.
rooms and paiVage on each floor, an-1 in the cnfual difeafe : therefore the
fubftitutionof a milder difeafe will conpliihrd the object of his appointment ;
Of the reports that have been flared a ftone Cellar under the whob, uiir> tribute to letfen the diftrefs
and that the French fleet had not failed
within this fortnight refpeft Mr. Tier- a large granary fituated on faid creek would thereby beoctafioned.
for the Well Indies.
convenient for loading and unloading
2. It feems fair to calculate, that,
, The Belfaft, left Filmouth ia com- ney, we have declined taking notice ; fhallopsat the doar, with a good fmoke
bccaufo
it
is
too
much
to
infer,
from
in
the inoculated fmall pox, one in
pany with the December jacket.
houfe,
Jtc.
oi\.the
laid
premifes
there
any membcr'i approbation of a parti- : ". ..-i,»- » « ^.«..».v» luc.c twcnty . five patients undergoes a f»a fufncjwft quantity of wood and
>ir r v
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.
r veredifeafe.
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Miniftry, that he muit be on the point
3* The numerous fources of the
advantageous to Trade, fc.furrounded
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accrptihg
a
place.
It
has
been
faid,
fmall
pox infection now precludt eveWAR IN INDIA.
that the Ordnance has been ottered to by a rich country, ought to make it ry profpect of exringuifliing this difThe following is a deuil of the Earl Moiia, who decline'1 it from in object of great worth to mercantile eafe : and unlefs inoculation were unimovements of the army under the or- fome political objections to one of the gentlemen.
Alfo, a part of a Tract of Land com- verfally pracfifed, it is moft likelf
ders oi Col. Stephenibn to the begin- Members of the Cabinet. Should
that the proportional mortality by the
ning oi" March lalt.
Earl St. Vincent retire from the monly called Muddy Branch, contain- natural irr.all pox is rather insreafcd
''Camp, mar StriM£af;ata*i,
Admiralty, it if fuppcfed that ihe ing ab->ut One Hundred and Eighty- than diminifiieil, in confequence of the
Dec, 11.
Duke of Clarence will be his fucc«Ubr. Two Acres of Land, lying near I. U. more c:<tenfivedifleminatio« of the in" We arrived here to day on our Other ptrfoni mention Admiral Com- Church and . tlie Quaker Meeting fedtitn by inoculation,
Houfe, in, th: county aforefaid.
wav t . > lit » M ilabir coaft, for the pur- walli 1:.
4. fn a certain proportion of inocupoi'e of attacking the Cotiote Rajah.
A letter from Bombay, of the zd This Land is very fertile, and has a lated cafcs of fmall pox, deformities of
large
proportion
of
timber.
The objeftt of the war I hare already March, fays "On Wednefday the broAlfo, a Tratt of Land commonly the fkiti are produced, which nn praccnmmu'ticatcd to you. The rains ther of Rajah Petumber, departed ;hi$
titioner can be anfwerab'e for pre«
h»ve been more violent and of longer life; Sc thocking to relate wita the tailed Hackett's Farm, lying in the venting in any infhune. Difeafcs alcontinuance this feafon than has been corpfo, which wa» burnt on Thurfday county aforefaid, within three milesof fo are frequently excited by inoculation
remembered for rnar.y yeai$, a ferious morning between eleven and twelve, at Chefter-Town, containing One Hun- to ivhich a difpofijion pre-exifted in
rr.ortali'ty has been the confequence in Collinaut Bauboo's Ghaut, two fine dred and Eighty-One Acres of Land,
,o irxarmy, and we have loll many of- young women, wives of th« deceafed, this hn J is rich and fertile, has on it the conllitution.
5. In particular families, and m
a fuffitiency »f wood, a Dwelling
ficers ; a kiiul of dyfentery has pre- were alfo committed to the names."
particular
ftatesof the conftinuiori, a»
Houfe, Kitchen, Corn Houle, an!
vailed from the fretpient change and
in
pregnancy,
&c. the fmall pox is an
Stable.
often from the baducfs of tvatcr ; we
FRENCH EMIGRANTS.
exceedingly
dangerous
difeafe, even by
Alfo.
Two
Tracts
of
Land
lying
Jmt fuiU'Jtimes experienced a fcarcity
inoculation,
fclow,
it
is manifeft,
near
Perkins's
Mills,
in
the
county
of ir, and at othen been obliged to
Moftofthe former Dukes and Peers
draw it from wells ftrong y impregna- of France have been erafed from the lift aforefaid, containing Two Hundred from the accounts which have been collected of the diforder called by the
ted with 1'tilt."
of emigrants. Several of them have and Six Acres of Land.
name of the cow-pock, and particuAlfo,
about
two
Acres
of
Wood
Land
already returned, and the other, are
larly
from the experience, by inocula" Maitandwadtiy, fan. 35.
preparing to do the fame. The old adjoining Jeu'e Comegy's land and tion of
it, fince January lafl', .that the
" On ihe 26th December we march- Marihal flroglio is among the erafed. Perkins's mill pond, in the county uhurtful
effects of the fmall pox above
ed from our camp near SeringipaUm All this hai been effected through the -forefaid.
ftated
may
he prevented, by/ubftitutAlfo, Two College Lot 1;, No. i;
ai.d encamped near My fore, and re- influence of the Emperor of Ruilia.
ingforit
the
inoculation of the co,*«
xmined weatherbound till the iftjan. The muft fortunate of all thefr for- and 16, and an uninclofed Lot in Chefpock
:
Beeaufe,
when we recommenced our route and mer courtiers is the Dnkc of I.aval, ter-Town. A further defcription of
I. Of above four thoufand perfont
continued till the $th, through a jun- who will regain pofleifion of all his any of the above property is deemed
who
have had the inoculated cow-pock,
unneceflary,
as
it
is
prefumtd,
that
any
gle almoft impenetrable, excepting the property. His fon, who married one
one
only
has died. There is, howeperfon
inclined
to
purchafe
will
prero.td we marduid, ?.rid that in many of ihe rieheft heirellbs of France, adds
good
ground
for
view--,the premifes.
whole ver,
places f-> bad, that we l^ve been twelve an immenfe dowry to thefe poflS.uons. vioufly
.-..- The
...-.-..«,*
,tl\n i^^^.»rt-.
v' — — -t. ____^-«?.
-- l-ilieving
- ' -.
s that
'«'
huurs going fix miles. 'On the 6th the The Duke de Lavil takes with him a W
toScthcr °r feparatt-ly as | ne Proportional mortality will he even
army halted at a ("mull mud forfin the fplendid coach from London, and is msy fuit the purchafers. A credit of Icfs than here ftated.
a. Not a fingle well-attefled inmiddle of thcjunglr, called Tacincotte, perhaps, the only great Lord of the fifteen months will be given, on the
with the exception of the brigadi of old regime who will be enabled to purchafers giving bond on intereft with ftance hns been produced, among
approved fecurity. The f»le will con- more than 2«oo of the above perfons,
lieqf. col. Spry of the 77th rege- make the fame appearance.
ment.
The French Government will im- tinue from day to day until the whole known to have had the inoculated vaccbepock, and who were fubfequentlr
" After marching ubout fix miles mediate!} pafs .1 law, declaring all the is fold.
inaculated
for the fmall pox, of thif
Cfil. Spry found him(eif on the banks French Knights of Malta foreigners,
JOHN BLACK, Tru/ftt.
difeafe bring fubfeqnently taken ; alof a ftnall rivci, and the road leading which will crafe from the lift or EmiKent Co«nty, State of Maryland,
though many of thefe were alfo expof.
to the fore was blocked up by bamboo grants all the perfons of that order. *
January 39, 1801.
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LANDS FOR SALE

/ virtue of a decree from th« honwi
able the Hi#h Court of Chancery,
3. It may fafely be affirmed, that ing the debtors of the ftat-e, be pub- TV f virtue of a Decrtt and Order tf
the fuhlcriber will SELL, at PUBthe inoculated row-ponk is generally a lilhed in the Maryland Gazette, at JLJ tbt Cbancillor pajed on tht $th of
LIC AUCTION, on Tuefdny the
much flighl-srclifcafe than the inocula- Annapolis ; the Federal Gazette, the January la/}, Ijhall txpoft at Public
»3<1 or February nex% ar ths man.
ted I'mahprox ; and that the proportion American, and the Telegraph?, at lal- Auction upon tbt prtmifes on tbt $tb day.
lion of fiie hue major R.ICHA&B
off'.-r«re fifei in the Utter is to the timore ; the Mul-urn, at George-town ; of March next, iffair, and if not on tht
f«nner as at leaf} ten to one.
the National Intelligence.; the paper day after, all the Ejtatf, Right and ?/4. It do?» not appear that the ge-» at Eifton ;.in Birtgis's paper, at Fre- tie of Robins Qhamlerlaine, an Infclvent
A LL tbt real
tf tb,
tin f*
f*
»f
nuine vaccine pock can b.? propagated derick-toivn ; and in Grieves'* ;>apcr, Dtltur of Talbtt County, |« and it all jf\* a.
like the fnulljiox, by eiftuvia t'r»m at HagarVtown, theee times in each *&*( -valuable t Farm or Seat ef Land late- fwti<vt b
perfons laboring under i". Hence, if week, for the fpace of three weeks fuc- h occupiid by John Jones, training tbt in oni body, fnuatt
the vaccine inoculatio-i ih^uid be uni- cellively, for information; and all de- *""" "/ Sa^°"' "mP"f6d tffe-^ral parts or <eunty t ^goHtbtCb^ake'Sfli.
ferfally iriftituted in place of the fmall linquent debtors nre notified, thit un- parcts
of
of _......,
Land, ......
and micon- firm
<be moutl)
mlutb ej
tf titrr:irg
iJ^gS^ '
t
j Traclt
-. . ,j
firms tee
pox, it is reaforiable to conclude, that lefs they nr.ike fatisfdctory payments to taining by tftimaiian 300 acres and up- miles front Annapclis, fftrt\
'tcenfrom Baltithat this mod lo.ithfbme and fatal ma- the treafurer of the w«fl:ern or eaftern •wards. Tkijttuatitn of this Property it more, and thirty /i>vf frr>m
frrn tht dtf of
lady will be extinguifked ; and, like
the fweating fkknefs, plague, certain
kinds of leprofy, &c. be known, in
criminately.
this country only by name.
cinity to t hi town of Eajton, binding thtre- prnporiitn cf m? -ir.'aw lft»«
By order,
•with near too perches—its command of a eji abnn'dxiict ofj>re T
5. It does not appear thit the vacfin* po-ifon, like that of the fmallpox,
NINIAM FINKNEY, Clk.
can be conveyed fo as to produce the
difeafe indirectly fr«m difeafed perfons,
REIOLVED, That the governo
by adhering tocloaths, furniture, bed- be and he is hereby authovifed, by and
ding, retters, Sit. Hence no danger with the advice and confent of the among thofe iwo ivijh ji acquire Real bo>-\ anil the waters ]'h:j arc-unit ill
of its propagation in thefc channels is council, to direct fuiti to be commenc- Prtperty tuL-icb •will furnijb abundant land afford tbt vra'^'l a, \nffanft tf exto be apprehended from the underfill ed againft fuch of the debtors to the fecurity to principal W afford thefaireji cc,'!cnt'fi /b,crals,o\,i'Jr , anJr.vitd fwjl*
practice of tht inoculation of the cow. ftate as he may think proper, and ap> profit of profitable in.-trt^. The man The improvements an i'aJv.-ble,
pock.
point an attorney or attornies to any tjfedually to gratify the general cxprcla- ing--of a law two Ih brick
6. It has been found tint a perfon, particular fuit or fuits fo directed to be tiinof purcbaj? and to place fo <valu*~ bouje.,- with four ream's and a
whofe cnnftittitkm has diftinftly under- brought | provided, that all debts due bit an object within the rt ad of men pa^nge on each *;>cr, nub exctiwt telgone the vaccine difeafe, is in future to the (late (lull be paid to the tr.-afur- of mtrt moderate circumftaacts, about one jars un&tr tht "[Ibelt b>.u'e a'lart-i r^/C
unfufcaptibl? of the fame difor.ler. er of the wcltern or ealtern fhore, Hnd third of the Farm ntxt adjrining tbe to-wn tltgant ear*rn, laid ojf '' ">.itb* ta:l<> a
Hence no objection can be m.ide to the to no other perfon or perfons \vlr.\- ^ ill be divided and fold m lots of fmm got
and kitchen,
ttchoi, auimr.ft wcrv «//
«// '; » /new inoculation, as was once urgecf, foever.
two t» ten acres and upwards ; each of %ry out boi.fr. +bevtrytchvtnif *,</,,uaon account of iti being believed, that,
« -.
>u:bicb will tyo!arf*lyt.ci it aright tfacctjt ' tionof.hu fand »,ufl f-r cfiviMt //wrrt
<3 outlet. -/ be rcjidut will bt d,jpojU of ptrfon nv,/>>,»% to surest, as the wet/.
by the commutation of the fmalipox
Notice,
in tht whole or in lets of Jo or too acres timber, ana tbe ivbole [SOIIHS' of tbr land,
for the vaccine pock, an eruptive dif_____"
each.
*¥he pur chafer to givt bend -with can he removedfrom timely -waxr und
eafe would be introduced, to which the /-W-ATTTO
to give Notice, that the
itlriTrujttt for paying one half that inafe-u.-fours, to tbt markm •/'<&fame perfon would be repeatedly lia
_ fubfcribers, Hinry C »liton, of
rcHafe
monfy in nine .xan'bs and tbt *atolti »nd U alamort.
ble.
T.abot county, in ~ir«e il\te of Maryin
fifteen
month's from thi time of
It
does
not
appear
that
thofe
7land, and Elizabeth Colitnn, ot Dorwho have already gone through cheltercotinty aforefiid, h;\veohtainrd jaie.
A more nr'nute deferip!ion tft':is •va
nallpox are fufceprible of the voc- from the Orphans Court of Dorchcltcr
JOHN EDMONDSON, Trujtit.
luable property is thought unnecffian', a:
cine difeafe, as was a little time ago county af'oreiaid, in the ftate aforcfaid,
any per/on •u.-ijhing to ptiribaje cnn *vifio
February 9, iSoa.
believed. Hence no objection can he Letters of Adminiltration on the Perthe fame, by applying 10 Dcbcr Richartl
urged-o.i thcfco'reof perfons who have Ibnal Eii.ite of Jrremiah Coliton, late
N. B. A Plat containing an accuratt Cb(-iv, •u.'l.w re/iaes thcrecn, or to RZr.
alreadly pone through the fmali- of Dorchcltcr county, deceafcd. All location of tbe land, and of tbe lots as di- Philemon L, L'Anv, 11. ho -Hint tviihinn
pox beiiH£ liable to a new infectious ptfrfons having claims again It the faid •ttidedfor Jxlt will lit prepared and exhi fciu units ffit. The terms tifftilt are,
difeafe, by rhc ntrcwduction of the vac- deceafcd, are hereby warned to exhi- bited It ficw tn the day offale. T'bt that the purchnftr or purcbaitrs jb&ll acine inoc'i.! ition.
bit the famci with the vouchers there- fale to commence at n o'clock, and 19 con ther fay down one fxtb part cfrhfpur8. Experience fhewi, that there is of to the fubfcribers, or one ot them, tinue until the whole isfold.
tbflje money on thi day ofjme, cr g Tf
no reafon to apprehend the fmallffl
bond
ivitb fecurity fcr tbe ptyxirnt of ' »
on or before the the fecoml Monday
chance of deformities of the (kin from in Augult next ; they maydtherwife
fume
on the chancellor's ratijicm i*n, « /'/'. ir
Public Venduc.
the vaccine inoculation.
will
be in four ivteks after tht rett m cf
bylaw be excluded from all benefit of
9. The extenfivepra^ic? of thev.ic- the faid elt'te. Given under our
the fale is to kirn tnadt by tbt tru^ec, far
r.ine iiircur-.'ion in thenrefent year, & h «tvl« Hm 8 h day of February, in ths Rial atd Pirfimai Prtfertyftr tale tt
the rt/idue a bortd, cr ti'ids, art to bt giv*
the accounts.ol' thedifeale in t'.ecil'iai
in,
*tvitJ.'fecurifv, en inttrcfl, to it apof our Lord 1802.
O be fold agreeabJe to the Lull frovtd by the tban,'^tr, poyul't * i\*»
way, do not ihow that any other dif- year
The fubfcribers will ntre^cl st 'heir
Will and Teftament of James ttfual annual payments', and on tbe rteafe will be excited fubfequently, which dwelling houfcs, and at EilHn in Talil peculiarly imputable to the ne\V bot county, for the purpofc of receiv- Earle Denny, late of Talhot county, €tipt of tbe whole of the purrbaj'e rnor.ty,
tleceafed, at hit late dwelling, on Sa- tbe lubfcriltr, by a good deea iniicnifd,
practice.
ing the above claims.
turday the ijth of February, at n •will give, grant, bargain, fell, and r «»
Then follows the plan',
HENRY COLSTON, Adtn'r.
o'clock, on ;i credit or for cafh, the
freftdent.
ELIZABETH COLSTON, Adm'x. perfonal eUate of thedcceafed, confid- firm to tbepurchafer or furtbaffrt, >. ;;,
rict'PrtJUenti.—Ri Hon. Lord Petre.
her, tbdrbrirs, tbt landjald tt them, and
ing of valuable Houfs and Kitchen ell the right, tith, interfft, and tjiati
Sir W. Lee, Bart.
and Lots of Land in Furniture, alfo Horfes and Cattle,
SirG. Baker, Bart.
Sotnerfet County, the amount Sheep and Hog*, Plantation Uteafils, therein and thereto, cf tbe jaid RicharJ
-H. J. De Salis, D. D.
Cbenv. or bis beirs, or any perfon t cla in
William Adam, Efq. M. P, ot Taxes ^^\^'^^ two Riding Carriage,, a Waggon, and J^fylf™"'**^
to. It isfur
.*-"/..
perfons refpedtively cnargeaoie wi.n many other valuable articles.
W. Devaynes, Efq. M.P. the
ther
ordered
by
tht
cbandllpr,
that tbt
fame, for which no perfonal proAnd on Tuefciay the atd between creditors tf the faiJ dtteaftd, who ba<vt
fna/itrer. Stephen Aiiley,
perty can be found in faid county to the hours of one and three o'clock,
Pbyjtcians.-— George Pearlou, M. D.
nit yet exhibited their tlmms, Jb&lljlle tht
difckarge them.
will be offered tor fale at Eafton, if not fame in tbt court tf rbanctry, with tbt.
Lawrence Nihell M. D. J. Nulfon,
fold before at private fale, One Hun- VQUI btrs tbtretf, tffort tbt J.'r/f day of
M. D. .
Taxtt Jut
PtrfoHS Names.
dred and Forty.cme Acres of Land, ly- June next.
Confuting Surgeons.—Thomas Keate,
ing in Talbot county between the
William Adami' Heirs
Efq. John Rufh, Efq.
JOSEPH WJLKINSON, Truftet,
main road and Potts's Mill Branch,
pt Waley chance,
Surgeons.—Robert Keate, Efq, John
and
adjoining
the
plantation
called
pt. Cramburn,
Gunning Efq. J. C. Carpue, Elq,
January 15, 1801,
the "Fork," and on the road from
pt. Trouble,
Pi/iting dpothtcaries. Auguilus JiranEafton to Centreville:
pt. Wbdfor,
de, Efq, Francis Rivers, Efq. Mr.
Notice.
J
And on Saturday the lyth of Fob.
Mill Lot,
Everard Brand*.
about 12 o'clock, will offered at PubNorth forland,
\Rrftdent Apothecary. Mr. JohnLewis.
lic Vendueon the premifes in Caroline
OTICE is hereby given to th«
Marfh,
it is fuuerely to be withed, that
county,
adjoining
the
Lands
of
Mr.
Creditors of Elizabeth Pirkering,
Lot,
this example may be followed by the
Thomas
Hardcaltle
and
Mr.
Jimes
late
of
Talhor county, deceded, that
Lot
No.
16,
ftablifhment of Similar inftitutions in
^
Brodey,
and
on
the
main
road
from
the
fubfcriber
intends to . ftrike a tii*
tvery large town in the Britifh domi- Ka»»h Dorman,
Choptank Bridge to the Long Marfh, vidend among the. reprefentarives of
nious.
Dormari's Difcoveryr
t 46 a Farm of about Three Hundred Arres tne deceafed, and ths eftat*- being fuf.__^
Dorman'i Conclufionj
of Land, well timbered with white ficient to pay all herjuft debts, and
"Died on the 3oth January, i8«t, Tubman Woolford.
T
oak; if fold on a Credit bonds with that he will attend at RiOon for that
Thornton,
at his feat, KINGSTON HALL, in So|
>. 3 7 10 fatisfactory fecurity will be required, as purpofeonthe 31! We Inefday in March
Jeflemine,
merfet County, THOU AS KING, Efq.
well for the perfonal as real property, nrxff where he earnettly requrfts them
Hackle,
aged 57 years In his death the
for all fumi above five pounds, if un- to appear, with their chims agaitifl th«
Thomas* beginning
friends to order and induftry have fufderthatfum, cafh will be required. faid dereafed, legally ituthenticateet.
.
tained a great lofs. His life has af- Thomas Pollitts Heirs,
The
length
of
credit
will
be
made
All
perfons
who
are
inattentive
to>
146
Addition to Hugyard
forded his acquaintance an illurtrious
3 ° known on the day of fale: Ihould either this notice, will be forever barred
txampie of religion, morality, and be- Jofeph Gotro Lot,
ot the above days be rainy the next from any part of the faid dfate.
nevolence.
James Polk's Heirs,
"Pe,*ce be to his afhes."
Name not known, 405 acrei 49 4 fair day, Sundays excepted : it is
Thofe who are indehtei! to the Tubthought needlefs to give any further
fcriber
for the fale of the above eftute,
»-|p HE/«*/« *« bavin? obtained LetNotice is hereby given, that nnlefs defcriptions of the above lands, as
or otherwife, are renuefled to difJ. Jsof^iniJlrJcnintbeEjiat* the County Tax, proportion of ad- perfons inclining to purch ^^ cliarge the fame by the f-id third
./Thomas Uarrifon, latterathotLn- Tertifiug and other legal charges it before they purchnfe Poflrffion
ly, deceafid, alltperfw J» may ban due pn the lauds aforefaid (hall be paid will be given on the firft day ot Janu- Wednefdny in March, or fuch Itept
»-_..-} t t

•'

'

f

<l?
\ti»n efttx
s foundffollowing
uitd, and
1 acceptable
may have

IN COUNCIL;

fcral fonjl pox, And .. _
, ^
this fact has been eftiblifhed time irnT
Annapolis, January 30,
memorial, with regard to the cafual
ORDERED, That the Refolution
cow-pock.
of the lalt fellion of aflembly, refpeft-

•

"

~r

O f

-

-

-

-

T

N

J

any claims a^ainfl tbe deceaftd, are re- to George Handy, Efq. Collector of
1*ejltd tabring'them in and receive pay- .Someifet county on or before the firft
and all perfons indebted ti tht Tucfday in June next, the lai.c'a fo
tnent

ly bond, bill, note .r account art r,- ,
r ./t. make fpeedy payment.
The bujinefs willbt carried on as ufual
bthefubjcriberat the fame place, vboexpifis a General Affbriment from London
imthSprin*.

charged as aforcfaid, or fuch part,
thereof as may beneceffary to rafe the
fum due thereon, (hall be fold to the
Uigkeft bidderfbr the fa-e.
By order of the Comatnffioners of.
the Tax for Somerfet County.

SAMUEL HARRtSON.
Bay fide. 6th Februry, igoa.j

SAMUEL SMITH, Clerk.
January 6, i8o».
,

will certainly be taken . at to compel
ary 1803
-'.
All perfons indebted to the drceaf- payment
ed, are requeued to make immediate
JOHN ROBERTS,
Wment.. and thofe having claim,, are
defired to produce them legally auJanuary 19, iloz.
thent.cated ror fettlement.
Thomas Banning u empowered to
BLANK
collect thedeb^.
HE^RY BANNING,

Mgr ./> * O«V
January^), i«oa. .

'WARRANTS

for Sal« at thU O£t*»

\.%^' * » "
'•-.#". -.'-L
.

/,•".:

jL,:lf,f^ttti' '• -V,V-ii4iirsti. r)'<-.'^iB*''' :'»^-tiMir'*~

A

LtlT of tbt tamti tffraSt And *uml-ert of toti t/Land, t» Mg**
nj tounty, beldby ferfont mt rtfdents offaid county ; the amount of the ? axet
ti-utly due for tbtyear 1801, and t be names tf the perjons refpefiively
,,.„... ^it hi he payment of the fame, the taxes thereon being now due andunC and no pvjlnal property can be found in Allegany county liable for if
cbargeaoli with thejatnt.

faxes dut*

and No. of Lot*.

Names oftrd3st

ftrfons Nanset.

Pir/o*t

£. 5. D. H.

75.

Zacbariab Alien,
Ca barine Boyer, •
P.i.entine Brother^
Mu-'jfifi Buyer,
Z»:'.'i.:ii Bodley,

i 9

297. 436.
1307

10 1-2

3 6

2597, 2598,

Bottom,

226, 80, 4094,
3127, 4034,

10 1-2
10 1 2
2 712
9 2 .-2

438,
3 '49-

3190, 3197
909,

T'homos Hfiuitt,
Jtamts G. ii^
Saatuel Jtyi

\

J Jonet,
Jarret i,

.

Kingan't Dijcovery,
Snail rfea'/o.tis,
Hunting ground,
Bucks Bond,
.
Risb Glade,

MtfartG. Maynard,

fc

jobit Ortfie,
yjbi PtUard,

Mill St*t V Felicity t

Walter Roe,
Jabn Randlt,

Dunghill,

fbomas B. Randlt,
MitcbeU Robinfon,
Satnuel Sttby, 3

Joh

"1

Gtijiavus & oil's
&trs,

12

2 1-2
10 I 2
1O 1-2

10 I-£

10 1 2

i *?

«

3 4
13 17 8 1.2
7 6 12

.

1293 '294' 3"S»
8Jj, 931,
416, z 50.359,1
487, 929, 417, f

5

2397,2022,3107
I
811,
.

19 9

1244, 850,
.

4 4

I

.
236*, 2 ;6x, \
2305, 2366, 1

1 12 6

i„ L.p

s *

20t>2, ^OU7, I

3d
4 '6

J»37.

i a
10 l.£

truggle
SUHUtrt, Mount Pifgab
Rof>y$ Delight and Rays }
J
Pij'covery,
•
New Carthage,
Qrtnes £>ifco<very,
.
Mount ffea/antf
•
,
Onaes Cbtice,
,
P/ca/ant Rit/gf,
•
.
Park,
,
. Mount Etica, •
.
The DiaJem,
Gbtrry'Tree Meadows,
Mill Seat,
fink of Allegany,
,
-Fir'? Venture,
Republic,
Addition,

t
t
i
I
»
*

34)5- 3»o I
'3458. 345^ I
3^6., 3462 J

5

15 9»-a
'94 «»
n 5 |.a
i *
7 7 i-»
3 3
12 4 ,.,
12 7 i-a
14 id
S
15 9 »-t
4 ii
13 i 1-2
9 9 i-a
18 6 i-z
4 >» 12
4 2 i-a

I 10
|

2 1 ft
S !-•

7 6 7 |.»

6 II 1-2
10 18
14 tf

t

f'uratr,

i-a

10 1-2

3435.
3883,
.3885, 3 «86, I
34 °. 3 9. !

J
1325
.
4045,
208l. 1095*

\

Thomas Jobnfon
Uontre Martin^
Henry Myers,
Abel Sargeant,

7

1 9

ft

/

•

t 2 3 i-e

\

•

*

.

•

f
J

New Addition*
Horfi Pa/lure,

.
»

•

.

.
.

'

I

2

ffi

•t

4

4 7

•

.

.

.

»

2

1

2

1

»

7

10 5
i

16 "•

.

*

I 1 "*
3 *
I IO

•

^fl/ty/fr TomltnI Lcr, Cumberland,
fon,
.
Charles Beatty, Jacob** Ladder,
Refn r<vey en EH Lick, "J
Janus Btattj,
[
7&r Rejuejl,
Jofep-bs Foily,
Xo// Gr»vf,
Redkird' Thicket t

.

•
4021,!
J

•

o
6
3
8>

i
3
«3
4

2 #O«/M W IWj, S- Wcfttr* Pofl, S

Benjamin Black, Parker's Neglect,
•
Dtnton Jacques, Bottom
Edward Lattgley,
Brodbags Coal Mine,
Thomas J. Beaii Lot, Cumberland
ty,
Piter D. S-voc4 Lots, Cumberland',
HUH,
James M'Pberfm, 1 Lot, Cumberland,
Robert Seiby't
l Lot, Cumberland*
Heirs,

Nathan Gregg,
John C. Jtnfst

10 1-2

•
»

•

•

.
2 io/j,
Refurvey on Hamp- 1
\
Jiead Park,
•
Chance,
T
5 Acres Land,

^ I-S

»

.

•
1464, 290, 7
3
94>9S>

•

5 10 i-«
3 *
7 •
S i

. '
•

NOTfCE is hereby given, that unlefs the County Tax, proportion of adverttfing, and other legal charges due tn the lands aforefaid Jhall be paid tt Willaim
M- Mabon, Efj. Collettur of Allegany County, on or before thefrft Monday i*
June next, the lands fo charged as aforefaid, orfuch part thereof as may be ntcejjary to raife tbefums due tbereanjball be fold tt the highefl biddgr,ftr the payment

Ntvtmbtr 27, itoi.

AQUILA BROWNE, Clerk,
a

Notice

THlK'iV DOLLARS REWARD.

R

95°' 9^.885,1
i (jo . 130 1301

Loeufl Ridge r't/itrveytd "I
Reiurvfv at Recourje, >
J
.
Cajtle Hill,

*32^, 1136)!

i

fj trdtr tf tie Ccmmffioners oftbeTaxforAlltgany County.

1-2
9
921-2
14 6 is
8
a 7 i a
i 9

•
.
i
t
'

ai

•

•

2536,
1267,

•

'

Gforfe Rtilty,

4 3 4
542
1-2
3 18

.
.

Governor's Negleff,
Rofa't Delight,
Ofmes Attention;
Chefnut Grove,
JVciv or Never,

•f..

6

;, 21. 4336,
932.

V

3 2
3 i *
612

:}

1834,

.
Promt/iff Land,
•
Thomas & Ann,
.
Peace y Plenty,
.
Part Spruce Spring,
320 Lots Wejl-iuard tf Cumliind,
Part Granery,

Jebnjtont

8
15
13

5

216,492,164
1:0, 810,29;,
1MO,
1121,

M.'Juy,
Gilbert i,l i rdock,
James Miiier,

\

4 4 »•*
3 6

I

John Willfon,
...
^
James Wtjl, y««r.
Richard Corbur, i floufe and Lot
Wetiern
J
2 o/fl/« Lc/,

1 12 11

Orates A
Grmes Trouble,
The General's Wijh,
14 Lots in Wtftem Pofl,
GoJwan, Part ofWatir Works,
1 1 24,
Archibald Colder,
jftng:ijlin. Ga/nbell,
Levy Hughes,

John King f

7 1-2

10 1 X

Archibald Cbijbolat , SbaiuKty War,
George Coo&t,
William Coe,
Richard Dor/if*
John Dolie,
tjrub ftrrtjt.

1O 1-2

t

wr»

J

t r»«

'——"
AN away from the fubfcriher livA LL tbt Booh of tie tatt Artk*
k ii.jjin Talbot county, near Oxtnru, onSunday evening the 3d of this /V%«» & every Paper that relates tt
inlfant A DARK MULLATTO MAN, the sldwmijiratton on bis Eftate, an in
named James Steel, about 30 years of tbf bands of William Richmond, to whom
age—He is about five feet fix inches all patients mujt be made, and '
high—Verv flout made—pock marked *v»</«W.
Wtlliatn Richmond,
—near lighted—broad face—furly
WilliamBryun,
couiicenance—-muttering voice, and
•walksjparrot toed. He is remarkably WytManor, Jan. 16, 1802.
fond of a Fiddle, and may probably •————;—————————
t O R SALE,
be discovered by it.-—Had on, 2 white,
FOR WANT or IMI-LOY,
kerfty jackets, an under veft or yel- STOUT, Healthy Negro Wo.
low colored cloth, a country linen
ihirt, kerfey,gaten, white country J\ man and three children—She
ftockmgs, and new fhoes—and car- has been accullomed to Houfe and
r,ed no bundle of cloaths with him. pield Work< For particulars en j
..,•., offir<»
„„
and fecure
will0^ppprehend
Whoever
ai HHS V^Mltt.
-LI^T
"ir
•
f • i
1802.
» an
fuid James Steel, fo that I get him
.___*
'
again, lhall have a reward ot Fifteen ,
DolUri if taken in Talbor/ county,&
NOTICE.
Thi; ty Dollars if out of the couniy.
GREENBNRY GOLDSBOROUGH.
HE Orphans Court ofTodbot ton*,
1802.
ty finding thai the days beret ifire
A 00 P M tf tf Kr H f ^ P « « Q /" atart ^ tbtm'for tht PurPcff °fP<$»g
ii L^UV^rim OC nUKOHO Accountsaguinjt dtceajid perfons, are net
Jkjpcient, <wiUjit on Friday the 2'^tb inft.
FOR SALE,
/-pKE Ceacbee is twyears old. tbt Sor. ^oaJa^fn^ef '0,'""^"• '* '**

T

/ten, tf particulars made kno-w» by appying tt Do3tr Thtmas Willfon, near
Queen's Town.
Sift. I, 1801.

WANTED,

JA5?.? S . P ^I9.E » -'£'

Jan. 26, 1802.

iNotice.

A ...IB.....U. ApPiy atthi, A^:';:fbt^'nt^mtht

BOY, of about 13 or 14 years
& "/z/1*"!1'"/ N,otiet *hat "*
of age, as an apprentice to the
PRINN
Orphans Court of Dorcktjie* county, in
Office.
Maryland, Lettert of Adminijiration on
Sept.'l |3oi.
Ejiate of John Beltpilete,
having claims

the Perfonal
* «<*#» /«^,_,aftd.

Ail

are
/.«late of Talbot county, dectafed, are rtivitb
,
fuejled tt exhibit them, properly authentiliving in Dorch<.Jter
eateJ, to the fubfcriber on or before ibcjirji
or before the ibtb day
on
aforefaid,
day tf January next ; and all perfons inother-uvift bylaw
may
they
next,
July
of
ttebttil to /aid ejtate are refuelled tt make
offaid eftate.
benefit
all
from
excluded
be
\ment.
Given under my hand this z6ttiday
JAMES BOWIE, Mmintjlrattr. of Januiry, Anno Domini 1802.
WILLIAM CRAFT, Adnfr.
6ir. '85.
Sept. 18, l8ol.
FOR SALli
At ite-fltrald
THU

V ATENTMEDICINM.

BLANKS
Of all kind frintea at this Office,
>*ttb mttntji, tceuracy and dij

\
) r>V

EASTERN

INTELLIGENCE

SHORE

E A S T O N—

illth.)

*.v m
I!- *4

TUISDAT MORNING, BY JAMES COWAN.

.TUB

F EBRUARr 16, 1802.

(No. 606.)

•*•
by fruftrating the effcfts of partial laws
The enumeration* of the compo- cannot be feen in a few months, or i n
in any one, injurious to the rights of nent parts of the Judicial power, in aingleyear. To attempt, therefore,
the citizens oFanother. 4th, Togqard the conftitution, has an evident eye to draw Important inferences from the
THE EXAMINATION.
generally again* the uirafions of pro- to the feveral objefts which have been fhort experience
hitherto had, is worfa
. _ _ ^_ ______
IN the rage for change, or under the perty & right by fraudulent and op- ftated: And confidering their vaft than
"
puerile.
ftimulus of a deep rooted animofity a- prelfive laws of particular ftates en- magnitude-, no found politician will
LUCIUS CRASSUS.
gainftthe former adminiftrations, or forced by their own tribunals. Jib, To doubt thatthe principal queftioa, with
for the frke of.gaining popular fav»r guard the rights & conciliate the confi- the adminiftration, ought to be, how
* P E E C a
bva profufe difplay of extraordinary denceof foreigners, by giving them the to give the greateft efficacy to this efzeal tor economy, even our judiciary option of tribunals created by ftrefpon- fcntial part of thefyftem ; in compa- OfJoitPHH. FLIUINO, oftheeitf
of Philadelphia, in the Lyceum, or
fyftem has not pafled unaffailed. The fible to the general government; which rifon with which the more or lefs of
Society for Free Debate, on the
' em having the immediate charge of our c.xpence, muft be a matter of trivial
attack here is not fo open as that
Queftion,
IThttbtr * Rtprtfentatwe
the revenue ; but when we are told external relations, including the care 'rrjment. The difference of expencc
in
a
Fret
Government
h otnnd ta act
that the ftates individually have "/«' - of our national peace; might be ex* ..'etwe»n an enlarged and a contracted
ly
*ke
trill
if
kit
Ctnfiitnenti,
tipal careof our perfonf, our property petted to be more tenacious offuch an plan, may be deemed an atom in the
bad, tr ly bit t*vn Jndfmtnt.
and our reputation ; conflicting the adminiftration of juftice as would great fcale of national expenditure.
great fit Id of human concerns; fc that leave to the citizens of other countries The fulfilment of the important ends (Fifteen minutes only allowed to
therefore WP may well doubt whether no real caufe of complaint. 6th, To of this part of our conftitutional plan,
fpeak.)
our organization is not toot complicat- proteft reciprocally the rights and in* though with but a (mail degree of Mr, Chairman,
ed, too expenfive: whether offices k of- fpire mutually the confidence of theci- additional energy, facility, or conreWHAT the gentleman thaf-t
^ficershave not been multiplied unne« tizens of different ftatey irrtheir inte^nlence, mult infinitely overbalance the juft fat down has faid refpeftitg L»rd
_..L each
---v. other,
_.u._ by
u.. enablii.
i.j ... of
_rj-.._L
«
conlideration
fuch difference
off ex- Chatham's bfing member t»rtheBneeflarily &!fometimes injurioufly to the courfe with
pence.
fervice fhey were meant to promote ;" them to refort to tribunals fo
rough of Andover, in England, at the
The number of caufe* which have fame time he was Lord Chath.im, is a
When afterwards it is obferved that tuted as to be eientially free from lof'the judiciary fyftem will of courfe cal bias or partiality. yth> To give been tried ia thefe courts, as already miftake ; he could not be a reprefenprefent itfelf to the contemplation of the citizens of each ftate a fair chance intimated, can furnilh but a very im- tative for a borough and be a peer of
*-iA*£«kjn, teft
«..(*! by
i>_. which
._i _i_ to
i_ decide
i
i *upon
congrefs ;" and when it appears that of impartial juftice through the mediurs|| perfect
the realm at the fime time. He had
pains had been taken to form and com- of thofe tribunals, in cafes which the their utility or necefiity. Their «- not his title by hereditary right, but
..--..-_._ a.. numerical
.._..... lift
.... of
_. all
_....
municate
._- by
_, patent
r ... created
...........a peer,
the titles to property might depend on the Mencealone has a powerful and falu- wal
,.. ., and
...... X,
caufes decided fmce the firft eftalifh- conflifting grants of different ftates. » taryeffeft. The liberty to «fe them, believe the firft of that title ; before
Tnele were the immenfely
immenieiy ^important even where
wnere it is not often exercifed, that he was a Commoner as well at
ment of the courts, in order that con- Thefe
grefs may be able to judge of the pro- objefts to be attained by the inftitution jnfpires confidence in the intercourfe prime minifterof England,,and might
portion which the inftitution besrs of an adequate judiciary power^ in the nfbufiaefs. They are
at viewed as be- have been member tor Andovrr ; ho'
governmei ot tit« United £i«tV:;.->- j>.5tciu guavdians
*? tl>r bufm<::*; '.nth all tiirfe ttidica- government
gua;dians whofo
vi
protection that iiitwHIfhiiJoppofing the peMt!rh
tions it is not tp be mifunderftood Nor did its inftitution depend upon may be claimed when neceflary. of his conftituenti afle- presenting it
that thejntention was unequivocally mere fpeculative opinion, though in- They induce caution in the ftate, and to the Houfe ol; Commons, fhewed
to recommend material alterations in deed even that would have been fuf- promote in tkein, a more attentive, clearly the independency of the man,
ficient to indicate the expediency of if not a more able adminiftration efjuf- as their reprefentative ; which characthe fyltem.
No bad thermometer of the capacity the meafure : but experience had a£lu- tice. Though in fosie diftricls of the »er in my humble opinjon, ought to
of our cheif rnrgiftrate for government ally in a variety of ways dem«nftrated union the federal courts are feldom re- be fupported in every free government.,
is furnifhed by the r»le which he offers its neccflity.
forted to, in others they are ufed in I (hall, Mr, Chairman, take the liberfor judging of the utility of the federal
an extenfive degree, particularly as ty of mentioning A few inftances eftlie
The treaties of the United States between foreigners and citizens, and independency ot character of reprefen.
courts; namely, the exaft number of
caufes which have been by them decid- had been infracted by the ftate laws, between citizens of different ftates.
tativei in other countries as well as iri
ed. There is hardly any ftronger put in execution by ftate judicaThat their organization throughout our own ; inftancei of the kind no
fymptom of a pigmy mind, than tories. The rights of property had the United States ought to be uni- doubt are numerous in all free couna propenfity to allow greater weight ta been invaded by the fame means, in form, will not be denied ; and it is tries (or thofe that are reputed fo) but
Jtftndary than to primary contidera- numerous inftances, as well with ref- evident that it ought to be regulated I (hall confine niyfelf to a very few in*
pert to foreigners as to citizens ; as by the fituation of thofe parts in which fiances, & foifce of them very recent
tions.
It ought at leaft to have been adverted well between citizens of different a greater degree of employment de- ones. Lord Chatham I have mentioned
to, that if this circumftance were a per- flates, as between citizens of tHe notes the courts to be moft neceflary : before : Another Englifh commoner
fect criterion, it is yet too early fo ap» fame ftate. There were many cafcs Of confequence, if the quantity of Lord Percival, (the Ion of a peer)
ply it, efpecially to the courts recently in which lands were held or clam- bufinefs Were at all-a guide, thefcenes when member fo*r the city of Weftmin.erefted : and it might have merited ed under adverfe grants of different in which there is the greateft imploy- fter, feveral years ago, tells his conreflection, that it would have been ftates, having rival pretenfions ; and ment for the federal courts, ought to ftituents In anfwer to them, on inprudent to wait for a more advanced in reipeft to whichjthe local tribunals, furnifti the rule of computation ; it ftru&ions being by thert> fent to him,
period of the prefldential term, to af- even if not fettered by the local laws, ought not to be fought for in theag- as follows, " Gentlemen, y«u ;ir»
certain what influence the great could hardly be ex petted to be impar- giegate of bufinefi, throughout the welcome upon all occafions, and I
change which has lately happened in tial* In feveral of the ftates the courts union. In reference to this point, it is look upon this application at a freih
vr public functionaries may have on were fo conftituted as not to afford likewife material to obferve ihat, from inftance of your friend(hip ; at I
the confidence, which in many parts of fufficient afl'urance of a pure, enlight- the manner in which the federal courts ver concealed my principles from yob.
the Union has heretofore been repofed enej and independent adminiftration of were conftituted, previous to the laft fo 1 will .never depart from them c
in the ftate courts, fo as to prevent a jultice ; an evil which in fome of them arrangement, the organizatioa of the tlie only motives that direft my conpreference of thofe of the United (till continues. From thefe different ftate courts was fo much better adapt- duft are the prefervation of the *onStates.
fources frrious mifchiefs had been felt, ed
to expedition,
as to afford a ftrong ftitution of my country, the fecuriry
------*--.
for
giving
them a preference. of the prefent royal family upon the
Bur to enable us duly to appreciate The intererts of the United States, in motive
The wifdom of the .projected innova- their foreign coneerns, had fuffered ; The eftablifhment of circuit courts, as throne, and the common liberty of
tion, it is neceflary to review the oh their reputation had been tarnifhed ; now modified, will vary that circum- Europe. Thofe views I (hall always
jedi which were defigned to be aecom- theijr peace endangered ; their mutual Itance, and therefore, attraft more think infeparable ; in the prevention
fometimei may
plifhcd by the arrangement of the ju harmony had been difturbed or me- bufinefs j but it is evident that, it of them, my. .judgment
_
diciary power as it iff feen in the con- naced ; creditors had been ruined or in muft require a courfe of years, fully ^my heart (hall never fail me. I reftitution, and to examine the organi. a very extenfive degree much injured; to exemplify its operation*, which member on my part, that to your in--,
dependent voice I owt my (cat in pat>
aation which has been adopted to give confidence in pecuniary transitions
effcft to thofe objects.
*"St*. 11. The judicial ptwir liament on yours you wi I not forger,
had been deftroyed, and the fprings of
It is well known to all who were ac- induftry had been proportionably re- Jbalitxundtt all cafes in law and eqnity, th:it 1 ought to be independent there.
eju?inted with the fitution of'our pub- laxed. To thefe circumftances, at arijimg under tbii ctnftitutitn, tike law WhenJ differ from your fentiments, I
lic affairs when the conftitution was much, perhaps, as to any other, that tfthe United Statit and treatiii made, tr ftull do it with great reluclance, and
framed, and it is to be inferred from accompanied a defective focial orgniza- "wkick Jball bt made, nndtr tktir autbtri. then only when lam convincdd that
the provilions of the inftrument itfelf, tion, are we to attribute that mifera. ty ; / all cafes affiMing amba/adtn, t- your true intereft muft extort it from
that tlie objt&s contemplated, were, ble and proftrate ituation of our af- tber public miniftert and etnfult-, tt all me. In fuch a cafe, the crime it erft, To provide a faithful and effici- fairs, which immediately before the cafestf admiralty and maritimejurifdic- q«aJ to flatter popularity, «!id *<*
«nt organ 4or carrying into execution eftablifhment of "our prefent nation- tian; tt cintraverfiej ttwkich tkiUnitted court power. It becomes n,e torefpcft
the hvvs of the United States, which al conftitution, filled every intelligent Stats Jball bt a p*rtj\ to ccntrtwerftet both, but It is my duty to follow neiotherwife would be a dead letter, id, lover of his country with affliction and
tiut tr mire fates, tetttttn a ther, bryond thofe limits whieh- *'
To feeure the fair interpretation & exe- mortification. To the inftitution of ftati and citix.ent if aititbcr ftate, ti- cireumftances of tirrto, prudence, «fcution of our .treaties with foreign nati* a. tomplete judiciary, little lefs than tiuten titixtns \»f diffennt (tattit {((ween c^flityandthe public fafety-may re.
;'
ons. 3d, To maintain harmony between to any one prowifion in that conftitu- (itixtus tf tbi famtjlatt claiming la*di quire and ditermine."
the individual ftates, not only by an in* tion, is to be afcribed the rapid and nndtr grants tf dijftrettt jtattt, and beThe otltei inftances, Mr.
dependent Sc impartial mode of deter- falutary renovation^ of .our affairs
or tkt citizen* thtnef, and' are in our own country, and fince
preibnt 'Federal lyltem
mining coRtroverfies betweem thombut which fucceeded* *
.,
/ *
citiKtnt trfnlytftt*
frtmike JPfrw-Tork Evening Ptjl»
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forefeen, with refpecl to 3pa!n, the
of Trinidad ; from that moment,
lofs
Eritilh treaty into effect, by voting the effect, as the others did to ?»te for its
Foreign Intelligence.
England looked upon it as a
fact,
in
neceflary appropriations for that pur- being carried into effed, 1 fay% how
poffellion which flie had acquired ; and
pofc. General Smith, member of muft he have flood ? Every man muft
».
Dec.
ILONDON,
ever after excluded from the negociafongref'; for the town and county of moft certainly conclude in a very awParis papers to the zjth ult. arear- tion every thing which might fuppofe
Bilnnnore, was inftruded by a part of kard fituation indeed ; I fay then how rived. By thefe it appears, that the
his conititucnts to voter for every thing muft head? What muft he do ? the French leg illative body opened their the poffibility of a reftitution.
" Before the ratification of the parthat would bj neceflary to carry the anfwep is very plain and obvious, vote
inft. At
treaty between France aiid POJticular
treaty into c-rtVct he writes them a ac:ording to his own undemanding Sc
the government made known
tugal,
f~nii;>U>, fevere, but deiicate reproof judgment, the only criterion by which
of Madrid this determicabinet
the
to
in anl'wtr to theirinftriidions. But I he is able to judge. Mr. Chairman, which is here fubjoined, is by far the
England.
of
nation
rather prefer Lord Percival's anfwer if I underftand the matter right, eve- moll interefting part.
" England refufed with the fame int» Mr. Smith's as it is an honeft and ry reprefentative is under an oath, and
" After the peace of Luneville, flexibility to accede to the reftitulion
ar>f,>l<ite declaration of the principle on what is that oath? I believe it to be France was enabled to fall with her
that gentleman's mind feems to this, to fupport the constitution of his whole weight on the kingdom of Na- of Ceylon. But the Batavian republic Will find, in the numerous poffefiions
balance ; indeed in the courfeotmy country, and to do juftice to hit confti- ples, to punilh its fovereignfor hav
which have been reftored to it, the reto
and
treaties,
the
violated
il
fir
fng
reading, I hive never met with any tuents, according to his^ judgment.
eftablifhment of its commerce and its
t
>
^
rr
...
,°,
of
numb»r
local
and
lonely
the
Malt
or
number
conceived
better
tind
tha
Muft
of
thmiT
th? kind
thing
-make him repent the affronts which power.
perfons
eighty-five
a.rJ
hundred
three
Smith's
Mr.
.
more nobly expreffed
the French had experienced even in the
" France has contended for the ininltrudions, Mr. Chairman, (hew the in Baltimore town rule a reprefenta- port of Naples ; but the government
w«akn:;fs and tolly of a particular bo- tive of lixteen confederated republics ? deemed itfelf revenged the inftant it terefts of the allies with as much enerdy ot men, who prefume to inftrud & I am fure they ought not. Mr. Smith was capable of inflicting vengeance.- gy as for her own ; (he has gone fo far
dictate to their reprefentative, to whom is as much a reprefentative of the uni- It felt but the wifh and the neceflity of as to facrifice greater advantages which
for the term or two years they had in- on is or' his own diftrid ; and had he peace ; and, in order to grant it, it (he would have been enabled to obtain
trulted their protection, their public thought it was for the good of the re- only demanded the ports Otranto, ne- for herfelf ; but (he was forced to ftop
cares, and political will. His anfwer pulic, he would have been juftifiable ceffary to its views on the eaft, fmce at the point in which all negociation
M their inftrudions is in thefe words, to have voted for c irry'mg the treaty Malta was in the poffefiion of.the En- became impoffible. Her allies exhaufted, afforded to her no more revix. "I am honored with yours of the or any other public bjne;icial maafure glilh.
fources for a continuance of the war, &
i '"h inft. (A,jnl, 1796) covering in- intoeffed, had he been inftruded o" Paul the firft loved France. Me
ltrudions figned by three hundred & therwife by his conitituents. I hold wiftied for the peace of Europe ; wilh- the objects, the reftitution of which
eighty-rive of my conflituents, re- this doflri ic. Mr. Chairman, becaufe ed above all to eftablifh the liberty of wasjdenied to them by Fngland,didnot
luefting me to exert my beft endeavors when our federal government was e- thefeas. This great foul was fenfible counterbalance for them the hazards
(i prefumeit is meant conftitutionally) ftablifhed,it was in a meafure todo away to the pacific fentiments manifefted by attendant upon a new campaign, and
(> ;irry the Britifh treaty into effed, all locilities, & for th? g.v.)d of all the the firft conful. It was afterwards all the calamities with which it might
t--» oppofe whatever might tend to ftates in unity. Befules, Mr. Chair- fenfible to our victories. Thence arofe afflid them.
"Thus in all parts of the world, the
for.
the appropriations cneceflary
r. k u man,' a reprefentative j hast far more &c the firft ties which attached him to the republic has only friends or allies, and
r - .- , c
t!-,;it purpofe, in due feafon. For the many opportumes and advantages of repu ^;c
are
Ori
li'ie ot condud 1 had determined to information, than juimbers of his conOn ' a fudden Ruffia, Denmark, her commerce and her ininduftry
before I was honored with thofe ftituents, and no doubt knows their Sweden and Pruflia united. A coali- every where eturning to their accufi iltrudtions, and from which I have interefts far better. I fay, Mr. Chair- tion was formed to guarantee the liber- tomed channels.
" During the courfe of the negocinot deviated, I beg leave to refer to man, in this enlightened age, where ty of the feas. Hanover was occupied
v.-rnt I Urwe faid in my place in con- political light and truth, which is to- by Pniflian troops. Grand and vaft ation, the actual miniftry of England
prefs Thediftrid I have the honor to lerably well receivad by perfons of the operations were preparing ; but Paul have evinced a candid defire to put a
period to the misfortunes of war ; the
r'preL-hr, condfts of the county and licit difcerument, and will he better & the firft died fnddenly.
peace
where
town of Baltimore, in number, at better undsrltciod in ..a country
Bavaria took the firft opportunity Englifh people have embraced of ric
....
animofities
the
withenthufiafm;
intf-above forty thoufand
which
by
connedion"
that
two the. hberty .?^s P^_and liberty of of refumillg
thirds thereof inhabiting the county, fpeaking and writing our fenti.-nents is flje was united to France. This im- ralfbip are no more, and there
of
the other third the town ; would my fo happily eftablilhed, and which I
ally has for us experienced will alone remain the emulation
enterprize.
ufeful
of
and
actions
great
conltitucnts of the county, ot the hope may never be taken from us, prololl'es on the left bank of the
" The government had confidered
great body of thofe in the town be vided it is done with decency and pro- RTiine. It is both the intereft and dethe hitjheft point of its ambition
as
it
pleafcd, or could they have the proper priety.
firc of France, that Bavaria (hall obFrance to its- national rereplace
to
confidence in me if they thought that
tain on the right bank a juft and comlations with all nations ; its glory will
Iwuldat anytime fuffer myielfto
T ftull make but one or two remarks plete indemnity.
that work, and
be furprifed into the "giving a vote ii\ more on this (j'leftion. How is it, Mr.
" Great ilifcuflions have arifen at confift in maintaining
will conwhich
peace
a
preparing
in
conftquiince of the inftrudions of lefs Chairman, that Mr. Midifun, Mr. Ratilbon refpeding the execution of
that of
as
well
as
happinefs
its
ftitute
tlun one tenth of the electors of the Brent, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Galla- the treaty of Luneville, but thefe difhumanity*
"
a
that
inftance,
diltrid? Suppofc, for
tin, Mr. Findley and fever.il others in cuiiiotis do not immediately relate to
" The Firft Conful,
few had with profound fecrecy, with- thehoufe of reprefentativesof the Uni- . the republic. The peace of Lune(Signed)
out any previous notice, prepared a ted States, prcfentcd a great number of ville, concluded with the empire, and
fee of inftructions, and had obtained petitions in favor of carrying the Biitfli ratified hy the dier, hai irrevocably
BUONAPARTE.
(by fuch means as would beft anftver treaty into effect, and yet ths fame nvn fixed on that fide all the ititercft of
"By the firft conful.
tiicir immediate prrpofes) the figna- voted diametrically oj>j)ofiti: to trr; France, if the republic ftill takes
.'The fecretary of ftare.
i of three hundred and eighty-five opinions of their conflitu.vnts «S; yet part in the deliberations of Ratifbon,
H. B. MARAT."
(Signed)
conlrituents, directing me thofe fame men, ormai.;, or'ihji-.i have (lie t'oes fo only as the guarantee of
o my
unr to give my confent to appropriate been re elected into their former the ftipulation contained the 71)1 artiThe other fubjeds of this ftate of
the money neceflary -to carry the treaty places. What does this prove f I cle ot the treaty of Lunevilie, and for the nation, are a declaration that all
iiitoelFed: would* you have thought thiuk it proves very clearly in my idt* the purpofe of maintaining a juft e- the blacks of St. Domingo and Quair my duty to have ob.-yed ? I pre- tftht bufmefi, that their conttituenti quiltbriuHn in Germany.
daloupe are to be declared free ; the
fume not. Yet it is my duty to know hold this doctrine found and good ;
Peace has been figned with Ruflin, ftniggles (or power in Guadalope
no diftinction. Inftrudions are of a I hold that their reprefentatives ought and nothing (hall again difturb the and the ineffectual attempts of the govi-ry delicate nature, and ought not to to ad by their own tree and indepen- relations exifting between thefe two vernment to fupprefs the anarchy and
b: given without previous notificati- dent judgment which God and nature great nations, which with fo many defpotifm which reigned and conti.
»m, heiug well digelted and underftood. his put into their yower, and which motives to love, have none to be afraid nued to reign in that ifland. The
I;i the prefent inftance they have done ,u> doubt ought to be fully exercifed. of" each other; and which nature has mode of public inftrudtion prop'ofed to
b.ir little harm, but an example being if f he doitrine holds good, that repre- placed at the two extremities of Eu- be adopted is detailed. Thirty fchools
thus fet, may hereafter be turned to fentativcs ought to do a* their confti- rope, in order to be the counterpoifes at the expence of the republic, are be
wry improper and dangerous ufes. tuents order th»m, it tends to defeat of the north and fouth.
erected in the moft populous 'towns Hy fuch condud you may create a jea- ail(j dertroy one fundamental objeft &
' : --- pupils are to -be'
"« '' "' * native
" The Porte reftored to her true flv
thoufand
fix »>
lo:iiy.:iid a well founded one, in the principal fecurity in a republican go- interefts, and her inclinations towards diftributed amongft thefe eftablifhiniuds of the refpedible and indcpcn- vernment, I mean rcfponfibilify. France, has again found her moft an- ments. The means are alfo ftated
di-at farmers of the country ; they Arid I am very fure, that inftructions cient and faithful ally.
which have been reforted to for the
may conceive that you are exercifing to reprefentativcs are inadmilfiable in
" All the differences with the Unit- more effedual f uppreflion of the rema.n improper influence over their and principle and pernicious in pradice.
ed States of America have been fettled. nants of the banditti which had infeft,your reprrlentative : and they may in
Finally preliminaries of peace with ed the roads and defolated the fields.
future think, the member being chofIN CHANCERY,
England have been ratified.
en from the body of the county will be
" It was natural to exped that the
HE fubfcriber rtturm bis thanks t,
January 16, 1802.
lef-liablo to mercantile influence."
_ bn ritn* a*d ihe
would be the efEngland
with
peace
by
made
fale
the
that
RDERED,
in £e,
So much from Mr. Smith's letter, Mr.
recewbe"bat
encturagement
the
neralfor
fupported
negotiations,
long
of
fete
the
tor
Truftee
Duhamell,
John
-----e ~ » «* r«« «/./.*,,
,. .
c A - .. ,
.
Chairman, a gentleman whom it is -^ >
V/.-U known is a friend to the interefts faleof the Real Eltate ot James John- by a fyftem ot war, which, though tdfince he bat ,p ntd PublicHouf, in Eaf.
L /
*L
nrpnuranonc. u/oc
in Ir»
tnTflv
/U_ i_*.— «.* fViaan A nno'r ^rttirtftf A n.
infalli- ttft fin ft infornis th*
was infaiii
its preparations,
tardy in
ot hij country, to liberty, and to man- fon, late of Queen Anne's county, dc- ble in its refult.
mvutd it tl»t corner Hou/e near the court
kin<', ami who on a late occalion', the ceafed, (tated in his report (hall be
" She had already been abandoned btufe, ftrmerlj
wertcrn inlurr-edion, exerted himfelf ratified, unlefs caufe to the contrary be
by Mrt. Tntl>,
Mr. James Rtper
by
lajily
and
the
Hanover,
allies.
her
of
moft
by
day
fifth
twenty
the
before
or
on
fhewn
ir\4u very pitriotic and becoming manpoflelfion of her fovencign on the be hasjupplied himfelf with a fet 0of truf.
i>tr. Mr. Chairman, a reprefentative of March next provided a copy of thrs fole
PttJ
Keeping a "pttJ
uma purptjes keepinp"a
.yyt,-»«.,,, andpurptfes
the potfeflion
v/. tjfervantt,
was ftill in......
j.^.^.-.v,.. of
continent,
Eafton
oftke
one
in
be inferted
i;i a rreo govsrnment like our own order
***..*.
•
t
.rD.a
il,.
*f
Sf»rl
«nr
Ku
mpnarpH
Pnrt-^.
thp
:
Pmflia
t-uranti,j-Ko
Knf/iro
,.,
.,
.,
..,(
i,dt
and
Liqutrs,
tf
Beft
tbt
tf
Stock
by.our
menaced
Porte,
the
;
Pruffia
twentythe
before
ought at all times and in all cafes, not new^Pa l)ers
important poffeflions in the Adriatic, terminedthat nttbingfiail bt<w*ntinr far
tii'be dcbar.red" the "right" of exercifing fourth day of February next
r ' ftatp<5
^
1 ' own independent, and unbiafled
twotradsof had entered upon a feparate negocia- tbt tcctmmodatitn tf gentlemen
that n
ftates fhat
The report
jvulgment, he oughl not, in my opi- Land called Madins Beginning and
nion, to be clogged or fettered with Smith's Field, containing 143 1-8 iubjed to the influence and the exclu" publicjavtr.
any inftruclions whatever. Man is acres, were fold to Samuel Rochefter
five commerce of the Englifh. PerSOLOMON LOfTE.
not a machine, fo that he may upon all at £. $ o i per acre, and a tract of
than
more
nothing
fact,
in
was
tugal
1802.
\6,
to
Ftbruary
fold
was
Compulsion
called
land
oecafions he put to what ufe others
was
It
Britain.
Great
to
province
i
aper
424
£.
tu
Rochefter
James
may thiuk proper to put him to ; to
there that'Spain muft have found a
NOTICE.
} illicitly command and work him to cre.
the
of
reftitution
the
for
compenfation
Copy.
True
Cturt if Talbtt eeumti.tir purpofts, be it right or be it
advancarmy
Her
Trinidad.
of
Ifle
Teff.
and
wrong; his own underltanding
ed ; a divifion of the troops of the re.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
ju'lg'iit-nt ought to be his guide, or
public was encamped on the frontiers
Can.
Cur.
Reg.
what, Mr. Chairman, has the AlPortugal to fuftain its operations.
of
riay bl
nrii^hry given him an underftanding &
after b the commencement of
But
. "
jiu'giu 1.'ut for, but to exercife it ?
Mr. Chairman, how would General
the Spanifh Miniftry feparately raTAMES PRICE
Smith have flood had three hundred
the treaty of Bajados. From
tified
Ofat,
tlit
ft
Printe*
kind
mil
' Wilt fir
and eighty-five of his conftituents or O/
that moment every one might have
Jw. 16, i8oz,
pwt of them uiilructed him to have op. '' ni»t**/(t ttHtracj *»d diftettl*
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REALLY MELANCHOLY.

American Intelligence.

From a Whiteftown (N, Y.) paper of
December 28.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5.

He that bath ears to hear let him bear
and let us vjetp <witb tbofe that vteep.

IMPORTANT.

THE HERALD.
E A S T O N.
rUlSDAT MORNING, Ftb. 16.

Notwithstanding the various reports
the holders of New-Orleans DebenOn the third day of October laft, the of the death of. Touiflaint, we atfure
turts.
wife of Mr. Rufus Her rick of Nor- our readers that no confirmation of
wich, in the county of Chenango, the event has as yet come to our knowledge.

Extract tf a letttrfrom Samuel L.
having given a cow fome fait, flood
chellt Efq. to a Commercial Htufe in in an heedlefs manner by her until
NeiV'T"er^, dated
fhe had eaten it; up, when the cow

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.
" I am now fitting with the Committee of Commerce and Manufactures, to whom the petition concern'
ing the New-Orleans debentures has
been referred. As I have obferved
your names fubfcribed to that petition, I have thought it worth while
to let you know that the Committee
are of opinion the petitioners are entitled to relief, and that a bill has been
agreed upon for that purpofe. This
bill, with all due fpeed, will be reported to the houfe. For my own part, I
am quite in favor of granting relief in
this cafe. I think it not onlyjuft to
the holders of thefe debentures, but
binding upon the public faith.
SAMUEL L. MITCHELLi

t

Diett tn Thurfday the \\th injlant, of-

IN COUNCIL.
Annapolis, February 8, 1802.
ORDERED, That the Act to alter
fiich parts of the conftitution and form
of government as relate to voters, and
the qualifications of voters, pafled at
the laftfeflion of the general aflembljr
of this ftate, be pubitthed twice in
each week, for the Ipace of three
months, fuccefiively, in the Maryland
Gazette, at' Annapolis; the Federal
Gazette, the American, and the Telegraphe, at Baltimore ; the Mufeum,
at George-town ; the National.Intelligencer ; the paper at Eafton ; Barrgis's paper* at Frederick-town, and

with an antic motion of her head, teran illnefs of eight weeks and three day t
wounded Mrs. Herrick with one of her andi* the $grbyear ofbu age, Mr.Sohorns, fo that fhe let out her bowels, lomon Catroe. He vjas an indnflriotu in lhe Washington Spy.
which Mrs Herrick held up with her and rsfpeffable citizen of Talbat 'ctonty.
B Y order.
hands until fhe got into the houfe and
NINIAN PINCKNEY, Clk.
Peace to bis Manes.
laid herfelf on the bed, where notwithftanding all buman 'efforts for her Rffolutions exprejjing the fenfe of congrefs
alter fuch parts of the te*Jfirecovery, fhe expired five days after,
t ul ion andform ofgovernment as rclalt
tn the gallant condu£l of lieut. Sterett,
in the 2jd year of h«r age. She left
to voters, and qualifications of voters.
the officers and crew of United States
an affectionate huiband and five chilE IT ENACTED, by the General
fcbolner Enterprise.
dren to mourn her lofs: But alas ! nor.
Ajjtmbly of Maryland, That every
Refolded, by the Senate and Houfe
long did they mourn, before three of of Reprel'etmuiv'es of the United States free white male citizen of this ftate,
the children were called to follow of America in Congrefs aflembled, and no other, above twenty one years
their deceafed parent. On Saturday That they entertain a high fenfe of of age, having refided twe ve months
laft (Dec, I2th,) Mr. Herrick went the gallant conduct of lieutenant Ste- in the county, next preceding the
to labor on the fide of the river oppo- rett, and the other officers, feamen election at which he offers to vote, and
fite to his houfe, and fet out to return & marines, on board the fchooner En« every free white male citizen of this
to his family in the beginning of the terprize, in the capture of a Tripoli, ftate above twenty-one years of age,
evening, but fome one had removed tan corfair, of fourteen guns and and having obtained a rclidcnce of
twelve months next preceding the
the canoe, fqthat he could not conve- eighty men.
\Tbeftllowing important intelligence was niently crofs the river that night ;
election in the city of Baltimore or the
the
prefidentof
the
That
Refolved,
received at N. Terk, from captain therefore he concluded to tarry from United States, be requefted to pre- city of Annapolis, and at which he
Oh tar, tf the brig Mary, arrived there his family until morning ; but he was fent to lieut. Sterett, a fword com- offers to vote, Ihall have a right ot lufin 45 days frum Alicant.~\
alarmed about 10 o'clock in the even- memorative of the aforefaid heroic ac- frage, and fhall vote by ballot in th«
Abftrad of a letter from David Hum* ing by the light of his hnufe in flames; tion ; and that one months pay be al- election ot fuch county or city, or eiphrtys, Efq. dated Madrid, 25th when he made all poflible exertions to lowed to all other officers, feamen and ther of them, for delegates to the geOtoner, 1801.
get to it; but before he or any other one marires, who were on board the En. neral afltnibly, eledors ofthefenate,
"lamjuft advifed by the Charge could get to the place, his houfe, terprize when the aforefaid action took and fl'.erifts.
des AfFiirs of his Swedifh Majefty at three of his children, two daughters, place.
And be it enafled, That all rnd every
this court, he h is received intelligence one in her eleventh year, and the opart of the conftitution and form of
from the captain of a merchant veflel ther in her ninth, and a fon in his
government of this ftate repugnant to.
'From the Anti-Democrat.
S of his nation, dated the 24th ult. at fifth, with all his furniture and effects ^MeflVs. PR E NT us & COLE,
or inconfiftent with, the provifions of
M.ilu>n, that a Tripolitan corfair had were confumed. Two fons, Abel and
this act, thai! be and the fame are hereSirs.
gone out of that port, and that two George, the eldeft and youngeft, one Inclpfed I hand you an extract of a by abrogated, annulled, and made
others were preparing to fail ; all of near thirteen and the other about two,
letter, which in my opinion, is fo void.
them hiving Engltih colors and Mi- efcaped the flames. It is fuppofcd that
And be tt enaSed, That if this net .
highly applicable to the times, and
norcan tr :ws, tor the purpofe of avoid- the eldeft carried his brother out of
confirmed by the general nffhallbe
what we daily fee, that I hope you
ing, under thit malk, the Searches of the houfe : but he cannot remember
after the next election of de'efembly,
may not omit giving if'a place in
the A-neric vn frigates. His informant any thing about it. Abel with the
thefiritleflion after fuch mw
in
gates,
your paper, which contains, day afadds that ihofe corfairs are furnifhed marks of fire upon him, ran about
the -onftiturion and form,
as
election,
ter day principles I ever fhali fupwith finglLh documents.
directs, tlut in fuch cafe
government
of
50 rods to the neareft houfe, but it
port.
Alicuiit, 3i'l October, 1801.
\.
alteration of the f.iii ,
the
and
adt,
this
was too late to obtain relief, for the
Refpectfully yours,
" I do hereby certify, that the above houfe had'fallen, and the children
conftitution contained therein, fhall
is a trueca (>y of the original.
were dead, A funeral ferrcou was
" In loftng my office I derive great beconfidered as a part, and fhall con" Per procurat,
preached the Monday following, and pleafure from reflecting that I have ftitute and be valid as a port, of the
" Robert Montgomery.
what little remains of the children don? -4" the g<v>d I co<tl_ do ; that I fdid conftiturion and form of govern"John Montgonury."
could be gethered, were interred by have not aggrieved any the meaneft ment, to all interns and purpoles, any
(CIRCULAR.)
the fide of their deceafed mother.
individuals ; that I tried to temper thing therein contained to the contrajuftice with mercy, and know of no ry notwithstanding.
« 1 avail myfelf of the firft courier
allegations infinuatcd to the contrary.
Notice.
to convey to your hands the intelliY a late order of the Chancellor
My thinking and entertaining my own
gence I have this day received from
ot Maiylniid, it is Decieed that
my oppolition to vi.e
Smyrna, under date of the 7th Sept. In purfuance of an Order"'if the Orphans frecfentiments
of fale of the Real Efla'eof
terms
the
and immorality, and the enmity of a
ami a; it appears to me eflential that
late of Kent county,
Perkins,
Ifaac
Court of Talbot county at February parcel of ignorant, wicked and abanthv ciptaius or our merchant (hips
advertifed to be
(heretofore
deceaftd,
term, 1802,
doiied characters, whofe friendfhip I
flioud have the earlieft information of
next, on a
March
of
8th
tlie
on
fold
would confider difhonor, are the catifes
any additional force the Balhaw of TriILL be expofed to Public Sale of the office being withheld from me., credit of fifteen months) is, that the(
poli may have made to liis fquadron
at the late Dwelling Plantaor purchafers give bond orx
ifiuingthe new commiffioners of the purchafer,
approved fecurity for
with
intereft
crnling againft the United States; I tion of John Roberts, Efq. deceafed, in
the
here tranfcribe, that part of the letter on Wedaefday the loth day of March peace. Virtue muft triumphand I paying one third of the Purchafe mowhich is relative, and to which you next, if fair, if not the next fair day, viftory of vice is butfhort-lived, when ney with intereft within one yeir,
another third with intereft within two
may give that publicity you may judge part of the perfonal property of the now look forward to the period
the people, having the fcales removed years, and the refidue with intereft
faid deceafed, confuting of valuable from
expedient :
eyes, will behold the dr. within three years from the day of
" A veflel his lately been purchafed Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Houfe- formitytheir
of their minions, and be fur- fale.
here by the Tripoltans, for the pur- hold and Kitchen Furniture ; a quan- prized themfelves at their own blindJOHN BLACK, Truftee.
pofe it is faid of arming her on a cruife tity of Hay, and many other articles. nefs, in admiring men whofe deba'uchMaryland,
County,
Kent
againft the Americans. She is an I- A credit of fix months will be given on ery, immorality, conjugal infidelity,
'
1802.
10,
February
draattc hull with three polacre marts, all fums above three pounds, but be- and irrtligious principles, ought to
the
property
the
of
removal
the
fore
mount ten guns of a fide, with two
condemn them to perpetual infamy.
IN CHANCERY,
Item chafers, has a yellow ftreak, a- purchafer muft give a bond, bill or

.»• ,'
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her ports, five cabin windows that optn, ana
falfe ones, with a phaenix
and two raile
painted on the centre of her" ftern,
ftanding upon the ftump of a tree, furrounded with a blaze of fire, as ifjuft
rifing out of it, a bird head of middling
fize ftanding on a level and painted
white. She is now at the careening
wharf and when (he returns to port, &
and is ready for fea, if any alterations
are made, ihall duly inform you as
alfo the quantity of men me may have
on board when fhe goes to fea,
I have the honor to be, with the
higheft refpeft, your mod obedient
humble fervant,
(Signed)
JOSEPH APPLETON.
A true Copy,
WILL WILL1S.
Confulate Leghorn, ift Nov. igoi.

A

LL the Books tf the latt Arthur
Bryan & every Paper that relates to
tbt Auminiftration tn his Ejlate, are in
the hands of William Riebmmd,tt <whtm
all payments m*ft bt made, and cleimt
rtndtred.
William Richmond, \ JJt
n
iifin- Bryan,
\f fia rs.
trtlliam
J«n, 16, itoz.

'3.

a punctual payment of the money,

fuch as I now predict. A confcioufnefs
JAMES^PRICE, Attorney, of rettitude will fupport a man under
all circumflrances."
in fa£k for George Roberts,
THE CONSTITUTION,
Adminiftrator.<ff
GONE FOREVER.
John Roberts, deceafed.
By numerous letters from WarningFebruary 16, 1802.
ton we have received the truly melanintelligence, that, on the aftercholy
' [Notice.
noon of Wednesday, the fatal Bill,
which feals the death warrant of our
HIS is to giTe Notice, that conftitution, pafled the Senate of the
George Roberts of Talbot coun- United States, for the Bill wore
ty, hath obtained from the Orphans Jixtem votes, againft \tffteen.
Court of Talbot county, in Maryland,
Before the palling of the fatal Bill,
Letters of Adminiftration on the Per- Mr. Rofs moved to amend it in fuch a
fonaj Eftatc of John Roberts, Efq. late manner at to retain the Circuit Court
of Talbot county, deceafed; All per- for the third circuit. This amend*
fons having claims againft the faid de- ment was rejected by the minifterial
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit party. Mr. Rofs and Mr. Ogden
the fame, with the vouchers thereof made two able fpeeches againft this
to the fubfcriber, at or before the work of deftruction : but all to no
fixteenth day of September next, they purpofe. The bill was pafled at litmay otherwifc by law be excluded tl« after five o'clock.
G- U. S.
from, all] benefit of the faid eftate.
A letter from Dublin ftates, that
Given under my hand this 151(1 day James Napier Tandy, who bore the
of February, 1802.
coromiffion of General of Brigade
in the French fervice, has receivJAMES PRICE, Attorney
official notice to prepare for immecd
in fact for George Roberts,
execution, or tranfportation to
diate
Aaminiftrator of
Bay for lift.
Botany
John Roberts, deceafed.
',

T

January 16, i8ol.
RDERED, that tbt fale madt b
William'Stenfon, Iruftee fo* tin
fale tftht real EJlatt tf Maurce EHers, as
ftattd in bis report, jball be abftlutely ratified and confirmta, unlofs cauft tt tht
contrary lejhewn tn tr befort the i$tb
day of March next : provided a copy of
this order bt inferred in Crwan's Kewfpaper, beftrt the 2^tb day of Febrttnr*
next. Tbt report jtates, that ffy acrtt
of land fold for the fum tf io»'» hundred
and fwo pounds ttn fallings current mi"
ney.

7

O

:

Teft.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD.
Reg. Cur. Can.
, THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from Eafon, a Negrt
_ _ man, named JACK, belonging te>
EdwrrdNotl Cox. Jack is a dark muiatto, vfry tall and cotijiderably knock-kne:d.
He hat generally a very furly look, but
when he pleafts, bt can ajfume an air of

R

good nature. Any perfon who <v.illapprektnd and bring him to me, or/tcure bin
jt, that I may get bimfoall bt paid, tb$
aievi rtvaard,

JAMES KBMty
CaftleH*vtn, Jan. 22, lion.
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IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis,
January 30,
Y Virtue of a Decree of the ChanORDERED,
Tkat
the Refolutioti
cellor of Maryland, appointing
of
the
laft
fefiion
of
aflembly,
refpeftthe fubfcriber Trultee to fell the Real
ing
the
debtors
of
the
rtate,
be
pubEftate of Ifaac Perkins, late of Kent
liihed
in
the
Maryland
Gazette,
at
: (county, deceafed,* will be SoldatPub- Annapoli* ; the Federal Gazette, the
Ito^lLucYioo, on Monday the 8th of American, and the Telegraphe, at lalftidrch next, «at Benjamin Hatchifon's timore ; the Mufeum, at George-town ;
Tavern in Chefter-Town, all that va- the National Intelligence; the paper
luable Property lying in Kent county at Eiftou ; in Bartgis's paper, at Freon Still Pond Creek, called Canncll's derick-town ; and in Grieves's paper,
Point, containing Nineteen Acres of
luund, whereon is ere&ed an elegant at Hagar'»-town, theee times in each
Two Story Brick Ha life with tnree week, for the fpace of three weeks fucrooms and paifage on each floor, and ceffively, for information ; and all dea ftone Collar under the whole, aifo linquent debtors are notified, that unalari'.c granary utuatcd on laid creek lefs they make fatisfaelory payments to
for loading and unloading tlie treasurer of the weftern. or eaftern

B

11.

Public Ve«due.

Public Vendue.

Public VenduC,

y virtue ot a decree from the honorable the High Cmirf of Chancery,
the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Tuefday the
23d of February next, at the manfion of the late major RICHAR*
CHBW,

LANDS FOR IALE

Y virtue of a Dicrei and Order tf
__ thi Chancellor pa/ed
. _ em the $tb
, of
January laft, IJball exptfe at Public
Auction upon tbe premifes on tbe ytk day
of March next, iffair, and if not on the
day after, all the EJate, Right and 7iLL tbt real ejtate of tbe faid Kit-btie of Robins Chamberlaine, mn Infolve*t
ard Cbevt, ctnfifling if ubivi
Deb'or of *falbot County, in and to all
that valuable Farm or Seat if Land late- fwd hundred and twenty a ires tf land,
ly tccMpied by John Jones, adjoining the in one body, fstuatt in Anne-Arundtl
leva* tf Sajlon, ctmpofedaffever al pmrts tr county, lying in the Chefupcake Bay, and
parcels of Trail's of Land, and ctx- forms tbe mtuth if Herring Bay, twenty
taining by ejtimation 300 acres and up- miles from Annapolis, fifteenfruit Balli"wards. Tbifituation of this Property is more, and thirty five frcm the ciiy tf
frnoke 'here, (as the cafe maybe) on or be- J» well known, and itsfuperior advantages Wajkington; this land is as rich and
houfe" Ac on the fud premifes there fore the tenth day of March next, fuits tt *l*ifi any eftate of land tn the Eajier* fertile as any tie tbe>Cbefapeake, afcrdt
is a fiimcieut quantity of wood and will be commenced againft themindif- Shore of Maryland, rtfulting f, im its vi- ibe mojl luxuriant pafturage, has a large
timber; The fixation of this place fo criminately
cinity t. thettwn of Eaf.n, binding there- proportion of meadtw land ana tbe greatwith n ear 100 percbet its commandofa efl abnndance offire itioefi and timber,
By
order,
advantageous to Trade, &,lurroundcd
fine
landing en navigable water near for jhip building the beft timber on tbf
NINiAN
PINKNEY,
Clk.
by .1 rich country, ought to make it
the
bead
if Tredbaven creek, indtptndant Ch efapeake may bi bud on this land ; tbt
an objedl of great worth to mercantile
REIOLVED, That the governor if its acknowledged fertility offill, can- filiation is healthy, and as beautiful
gentlemen
is hereby- authorifed, by- and not fail tt excite emulatiin and enterprife
prufpefi as any in the buy, a gtod harAlfo, a part of a Traft of Land com- be! and
.
'rnonly called Muddy-Branch, contain- wlth 'he advice and confent of the <moHg thoft wht wift, to acquire Real bor, and the waters lying around tbe
iiiK about One Hundred and Eighty- coancil, to direft fuits to be commenc- Prtpert} wh,cb v,,ll Jurnijh abundant land afford tbe greateft mbundance of exTwo Acres of Land, lying near I. U. «d aSainft fuch of the debtors to tht J" '? " Principal <v:d afford tbe faireft cellent fijh, crabs, ly/lers, and wild fowli
Clmrch and the Quaker Meeting fta'e as he maX th'mk proper, and ap- profpecl of profitable inttrejt. The mire The improvements are valuable, conft/t,
Houfe, in the couhty aforefaid. P01".* an attorney or attornies to any e/eaually to gratify the general expecta- ing of a large two flory brick dwelling*
This Land is very fertile, and has a particular.fuit or fuits fo directed to be lion of purcbaje and tt place ft valua* boufe, with four rtoms and a, ctmmodioui.
brought; provided,tkat all debts due bit an objeft within tbe reach of men pajfage in each four, with excellent cellarge proportion of timber.
Alfo, a Trad of Land commonly t» the flats lhall be paid to the treafur- tf more moderate circumftaxces, about me lars under the whole boufe, a large and
aaUed Hackett's Fam, lying in the er of the wtitcrn or eaftem fhore, and third of tht Farm next adjoining the town elegant garden, laid off ivitb falls, 4
county atbrcfciid, vrith'm three miles of to no other perfon or perfons what- will be divided and fold in lots of from good kitchen, audalmoft every oth:r neceftiuo to ten acres and upwards', each of fary out htufe. The very convenient JituttHunChefter-Town, containing One
n ~- "
~ foever.
vubicbioiUbifoldfnbjefitiarigbtofaccrjt (ion of this land mufl be obviius it every
dr-1! and iil^nry-One A«res of Land,
u
.....;_. c
be dijpofed
_
... of
. .per/on i»i/hing
. o to ,pufchafe,
-•--,-. us the woo*,
Notice.
this hind is rich and fertile, has on it
in
tbt
while
tr
in
lots
of
50
or
loo
acres
timber,
and
the
ivholt
product cf the
a fuitiii'jncy . «f wood, a Dwelling
---'er'
Notice,
Ihatlli^
e
f
ach'.
^he
pur
chafer
t.
give
bond
with
can
be
removed
from
thence by'water and
Houfe, Ki'clien, Corn Houfe, and
HIS i» to give
,
. _. .- .
fubfcribersf
Henry
Colfton,
of
f«»»<y
<
*<
*ruflee
for
p^ng
one
half
that
in
a
few
hours,
to
the tparbts tf AnK table.
Talbot
county,
in
the
ftate
of
Mary'*<_P*"**f'_
*V
'»
e
months
ana
the
napolis
and
Baltimtre.
Allb. Two Traa$ of Land '»'nj
near Pcrkins's Mills, in the county bud, and Elizabeth Colltor., of Dor- rejidut in fifteen months from tbe time of
A mart minute defcriptita ef this vf*
aforefaid, containing Two Hundred cheftercounty aforefaid, kaveobrimed fale.
JOHJff
EDMONDSON,
frmjlee.
Ixablt
property is thought unnecej/ary, mi
and Six Acres of Land.
from the Orphans Court ofDorchefter
any perfon wijbing to purcbaft can viei»
Alfo about two Acres of Wood Land C0 unty aforefaid, in the ftate aforefaid, " February 9, 1802.
tbe fame, by applying te Dotltr Richer'/
JelVe Comegy's laud and Letters of Admin ift rat ion on the PerN. B. A Plat ctntaiming «« accuraee Chew, who rcfidts thereon, tr to Mr* .
Perkins's mill pond, in the county a- fonal Eitate of Jeremiah Colfton, late
forefuid.
of Dorchfcftcr county, deceafed: All lotation of tbe land, and of the lots as di- Philemon L. Cb.ew, who lives within «
Alfo, Two College Lots, No. ic pcrfonj having claim;; againlt the laid videdfor fale voill^ be prepared and exhi- fc-ju wilts of it. The terms tffale are*
and 16,and an uninclofed Lot in Chef- deceafed, are hereby warned to exhi- bited tt lievt on tbe day offale. Tbe t bat the purcbafer tr purchasers jhall eiter-Town. A further defcription of bit the force, with the vouchers there- fait ti commence at 11 i*clock, and tt COH- ther pay dawn one fixth part cf tbt pur,
chafe money on tbe day offale, or give
any of the above property is deemed of lo the fubfcribers, or one .>t tntMi, tnutt i.ntil tbe whole isftid.
bond luith fecnrity for the payment of tbe
unneceffary, as it is p re fumed, that nay on or before the the fecond Muru'..\y
fame
tn the chancellor's ratification, whiclt
perfon inclined to purehafe will pre- in Auguft next ; they mayotherwife
Public Vendue.
tiotifly view the premifes. The whole by law be excluded from all benefit of
will bt in four weeks after tbe return if
will be fold togcihcr or feparately as the faid eftate. Given under our
ibgftilc is te hint made by tie truftee, fir
may fuit tke purchafers. A credit of hands this *th day of February, in the Real And Ptrftnal Propirlyftr S4t it
tbe refidue a btnd, tr bonds, art to be giv*
yendue.
fif;c;n months will be given, *n the year of our Lord 1802.
Ift, with fecutiiy, in inter eft, to bt »pO be fold agreeable to the Lift provtd by tbe chancellor, payable in twt
purchafers giving bond on intc-rcft with
The fubfcribers will attend at their
Will and Teftair.ent of James $qual annual payments ; and on tbt rtapproved f»curity. The fale will c»n- dwelling houfes, and at Eafton in TalBade
Denny,
late of Talbot county, eeipt of tbe whole tf tht purehafe money t
tinuefrom day to day until the whole bot county, for the purpofe of receivdeceaf-.d, at his late dwelling, on Sa- the Jubfcribtr, by * gnod deed indented,
h fold.
ing the above claims.
turday the i jth of February, at n willgive, grant,-bargain, fell, and conJOHN BLACK, fru/ftt.
HENRY COLSTON, Adm'r.
o'clock, en a credit or for ca<h, the firm tt tbe pnrcbafer or purchafers, bis,
ELIZABETH COLSTON, Adm'x. perfonal eftate of the deceafed, cotififtKent Comnty, State of Maryland,
her, thtirbtirs, the landfold it them, uni
January 29, 1801.
,
ing of valuable Houfe and Kitchen all tbe right, title, intereft, and tftate
and Lots of Lund in Furniture, alfo Horfes and Cattle,
Somerfet
County, the amount Sheep and Hogs, Plantation Utenfils, therein eind tbtritt, of tbe jaid Richarif
*' f^HEfubfcrber having obtained LetCbfM, ir bis beirs, er any ferftns claim*
?l
ters of Adminiftration tn tbe Eftat t oi' Taxes refpeftivcly due, and the two Riding Carriages, a Waggon, and
ing by, from, tr under them. It isfur*fTh:mas Harrifan, late of falbot aun- perfons rcfpeftively chargeable with many other valuable articles.
ther
trdered by tbe chancellor, that tbe
ty, d.'ceafed, alll perfons who may bave the fume, for which no perfonal proAnd on Tuefday the 23d between creditors tf tbe faid deceafed, who bave
perty
c:in
be
found
in
faid
county
to
*ny claims againj} tbe detiafcd, are rcthe hours of one and three o'clock, , jtttxbib^d their'elai^, JhTllfl^be
jaejied to bring them in and recfi-ve pay- difcianje them.
will be offered for fale at Eafton,,if not fame
<
J vcith
J trifc
in tbe cturt tf- chancery,
tbr
went : and all ptrfons indebted it tbt
ibid before at private fale, One Hun- vouchers tberetf, before the firft day tf
Perfons
Namn.
tfale Ly band, billt note #» ncctunt are redred and Forty-one Acres of Land, ly- June next.
' to viakefpeedy payment.
ing in Talbot county between the
William Adams' Heirs
17 he bufinefs will be carried on as ufua
JOSEPH WILKINSON, Truftee,
main road and Potts's Mill Branch,
pt, Waley chance,
(hufttfijcriberat tht Jam place, whoexl
and adjoining the plantation called
pt. Cramburn,
January 15, 1802,
« General Apartment from London
the "Fork," and on the road from
pt. Trouble,
n
Eafton to Centreville:
pt. Windfor,
SAMUEL HARR1S06C.
And on Saturday the zyth of Feb;
Mill Lot,
B*jrfide» 6th Februry, 1801.
abouf iz o'clock, will offered at PubNorth forland,
lic Vendue on the premifes in Caroline
Marftir
is hereby given to the
F O R * A L E,
county, adjoining the Lands o£ Mr. _ Creditors of Elizabeth Pickering,
Lot,
»OH WANT OP EMPLOY,
Thomas Hardcaftle and Mr. James late of Talbot county, deceafed, that
Lot No. 16,
STOUT, Healthy Negro W»- Ifaiah Dorman, ^ %
Brodey, and on the main road from the fubfcriber intends to ftrike a diman and three Children She
Chopraflk Bridge to the Long Marfh, vidend among the reprefentatites of
Dorman's DiCcovery,
h.is been accuftomed to Houfe and
a Farm of >about Three Hundred Acres the deceafed, and tke eftate being TufDorman's Conclution• j
Field Work. For particulars enquire Tubman Woolford^
of Land, veil timbered with white ficient to pay all her juft debts, and
at this Office.
oak; if fold O.T a Credit bonds with that he will attend at Eafton for thai;
Thorn ton,
J^n. 19, 1802.
10 fatisfaftory fecur&v will be required, as purpofe on the 3dWednefday in MaYch
JelVemine,
well for the perfor,^ as real property, nex t, where he earneftly requefts them
Hackle,
I"
for all fums above hVt\ pounds, if un- to appear, witk their claims againft the
Thomas' beginning J
A COCHEE & HORSES
tier that fum, cafti wilr tu| required. ftid
'
-- authenticated.
- *» Thomas Pollitts Heirs.
.deceafed,
legally
FOR SAL%,
Addkion to Hogyard
346 The length of credit will be made All perfons who are inattentive to
3 o known on the day of fale: (hould either this notice, will be forever barrel
Ci*fine it t<w» years ild, tbt Jofeph Gotro Lot,
of the above days be rainy the next from any part of the faid eftate.
James
Polk's
Heirs,
Horjtsjix *ndft*en. Tttey may bt
Name not known, 4.05 acres 494 fair day, Sundays excepted : it is
fien y particulars made knivjun by
Thofe who are indebted to the fubthought needlefs to give any further
tt Dt3ir Tlttmtt
fcriber for the fale of tke above eftate»
defcriptions
of
the
abore
lands,
«s
Notice
is
hereby
given,
that
unlefs
fin's Tt<wn.
the County Tax, proportio* sfad- perfons inclining to purehafe will view or otherwife, are requefted to difSift, i, 1801.
vertifing and other legal charges it before they purehafe. PoHeflion charge the fame Hy the faid third
*
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Notice.

A

WANTED,
BOY, of about 13 or 14 years
of age, as an apprentice to the
PIINNIKO BVSINBSS. Apply at this
Office.
Sept.'i, 1801.

A

x . FOR SALE
Jf tbe Herald Ofee,
TH T C SSTOMARY

. 5 AT?.;

-

-

d«e »n the lands aforefaid ihall be paid
to Georgt Handy, Efq. Collettor of
Somerfet county on or before the firft
Tuefday in June next, the lands fo
charged as aforefaid, or fuch part
thereof as may be necefTary to nfe the
fum due thereon, (lull be fold to the
kigheft bidder for th« fame.
By order of the Commiflioners of
the Tax for Somerfet County.
SAMUEL SMITH, Clerk.
6,

will be given on the firft day of Janu- Vlfodnefday in March, or fuck ftfps
will certainly b* takea as to compel
ary 1803
All perfons indebted to the deceafed, are requefted to make immediate
JOHNROBtRT*
payment, and thofe having claims are
defired to produce them legally authenticated for fettlement.

Thomas Banning is empowered t«
eolleft the debts.
HENRY BAHNIMG,
M*t'r ofjt* M. Dt*ny\
January 30* itoz.
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where fuits were in any degree multi- covrts ; and thiss diftruft Uttild bjgfeto five, yet the a&uul reduction >
plied, or intricate, there was not time
appeals. Wfcy thaPwifely deterred
<j
to the happening of a
to get through with the bufinefs there could be no good caufe for this vacancy. The expence of continuing
THE EXAMINATION.
due dilibaration. Befides all this, the
ft, & that the darfger ofit is imagi- the falariesot tbeexifting incumbents*
inceffant
fatigues
of
the
judges
of
the
is to be wifer (ban experience, & cannot prudently be put in eotnpetiIn anfwer to the obfervations in the
fupreme
court,
&
their
long
&
frequent
conftitution.
firft tion with the advantage of guarding
-._._._.._ The
laft number it may perhaps be faid that
..._ .....
abfence
from
home,
prevented
that
c
hcer
of
the
go
vernment,
when
fpeakfrom invafion, one of the moft precithe meffige meant nothing more than
to condemn the recent multiplication continued attention to their ftudies, i g m jis official capacity, has no right ous provifions in the conftitution. .
of Federal courts,_ and to bring
them which
even* the* moft
learned will cpntels
f.tempt to be thus wife. His duty Nor ought it to be without its weight,
.°
.
. i _ I*. _ i.__ A» ~1
*1* A
il:, of him that he fboald refpe^. that this flfcylification will beft comback to their original organization: to be neceffaryfor thofe entrufted in the
acquiefce in the fpirit and ideas? port with good lai»t» on the part of gocorulderi'ig it as adequate to all the laft reform with queftio'ns frequntly nopurpofes of the conftitution ; to all vel, always of magnitude, affefting not I that inftrument under which he is vernment, towards thole.who hartbten.
only the property of individuals but ^pointed.
^
invited to accept offices, not to be
the ends of juftice and policy.
Tne detail would be invidious, per- held by an uncertain tenure, but durTowards forming a right judgment the rights of foreign nations, and the
ups injurious; elfe it would
««"»"U be
' eafy
' -- ing
!~~~.
>* behavior.
i»-u .:
good
on this fubjedt, it may be ufeful to thofe con dilution of the country. *
For
thefe
reafons
it
became
'neceflary
o
fliew,
that
however
great the con.
Weighing maturely all the very unwho are not familiar with the fubjeft^
to which the tribunals in fome portant and very delicate confederations
to ftate briefly what was the former & either to renounce the circuit courts,
or to conftitute them differently: the f the ftates are entitled, there is juft which appertain to the fubject, would
what is the prefent efublilh'nent.
The former con filled of one fupreme latter wa's prefened. The United . life for fufpicion as to thofe ofo- a. wife or prudent ftatefman hazard
court with fix. judges, who, twice a States were divided into fix circuits, hsrs; and that in refpeft to a (till the confequences of immediately un»
year made tiie-tour of the United with a proper number of judges to pre- greater number, .it would be inexpedi- making at one feflion, courts and
States, diltributed into three circuits, fide over each. No man of difcern- ent ro delegate to them the care of in. judges which had only been called into
for the trial of caufes ariling in the ment will pretend that the number of terells which are fpecially and proper- being at the one preceding 1 Delvcrefpeaivediftricts of each circuit ; and circurs is too great. Surely three Jy oanfided to the government of the table indeed muft be the work ot dif,
organization to a mind which C;n thus
of fifteen diftriit courts, each having ftatef forming an area of territory e- Ijr.ited States.
The plan of ufmg the ftate courts raftily advance in its profecution ! Ina fingle judge. The prefent confilts qual to that poffeffed by fome of the
of one fupreme court with the like firft powers of Europe, muft afford a aE fubltitute* for the circuit courts of fatuated muft that people be who do
number of judges, to be reduced on quantitv of bufinefs fully futficient to the.'Union, is objectionable in another not ope* their eyes to projects fo inthe firll vacancy happening to five ; employ three judges on a circuit, twice view. The citizens of the United temperate fo mifchievous ! Who does
of fix circuit courts, having three dif- a year, and certainly not lefs than Stftes" have a right to expect from notice what is the ultimate object?
tri'l ju Iges each, excepting one circuit this will fuffice for the difpatchof bu- thiffe whoadminifter our government, %tDele*da tft Cbatkagi"—ill-fated conwhich has 01,ly a finale circuit judge ; finep, whether the number ofcaufe", t 4»«*?r ?.c:,/,,, 4 cv-joysnfrit of thc*c ^ri- f.'tut;.- , .\ ).';.). /i,-i;aL-r.;ik hu«J ft'.ndmill c»f It.veciiy twc/ Dlftri^t courts be Jmall or ogreat. The inconfidera-^ vileges as fuitors for which the confti- ly hoped would continue for ages, the
wirn a judge for each as before; In ble addition made to the number of tution has provided. To turn them guardian of public liberty, the fource
both plans the Supreme court is to the diftridt courts will hardly excite cri- round, therefore, from the enjoyment of national profperity.
hoid two terms at the feat of govern- ticifm, and does not, therefore, claim a of thofe privileges, in originating their
LUCIUS CR'ASSUS.
ment, and the circuit courts to be particular difcufliori nor will their ne- caufes to the eventual and dilatory re
They
bolden twice a year in each dirtria. ceffiiy
. , be generally. queftioned.
,
.
fource of an appeal, is in a great de17
*
TM
The material difference in
in the
the two are almolt
^ -^ continually
.__.-_.__n_. occupied
..... with gree to defeat the objedlcontemplated,
romgn
JMCWS*
plans, as it reflects the organs by revenue, and admiralty caufes; befides" Tim is a confideration of much real
which they are executed, is reducible the great employment collaterally giv- weight, efpecially to the merchants in Captain M/-wmf tf tbi f*Ji -futlinrJltt*
-- •
to the creation of twenty-three addi- en to the judges,, in the execution of eur commercial ftates.
arrived at Pbitadepltia,
in
In the inveftigation of our fubjefl,
tionaljudges, fixteen for the fix cir- the bankrupt aft, which probably
tbrte days frtm Ndfilk, baifurnifocuit courts, feven for the fuperadded muft increafe inftead of being dimi- it is not to be forgotten, that the
ed with a fafir tf tkat eitj ytl-e gtb
right to employ the agency of the ftate
diitridt courts, and the addition of the nilhed.
inft. t»ntaining a variety of late En*
Perhaps it may be contended, that courts for executing the laws of the
neceflary clerks, marlhals, and furtpiax Extra fit, received t hire by tbt
bordiaate officers of feven courts. - the circuit courts ought to be abolifh- Union, is liable to queftion, and has,
Britijh Irif Peggy, in 45 dayt frt*t
This (hews at a tingle view th.it the ed altogether, and the bufinefs for in faft, been ferioufly queftioned.
Greemeck, Ttt falltnving are the mift
difference of expence as applied to the which they are defigned, left to the This circumftance renders it the more
prominent articles :
United States is of trilling confidera- ft,:te courts, with a right of appeal to indifpenfible, that the permanent orthe fupreme court of the United ganization of the federal judiciary
tioti.
LONDON, December i*.
But here> an enquiry naturally pre- States. Indeed, it is probable ^that fliould be adapted to the piompt and
Vefterday a cabinet council was held
fent s itfelf; why was the latter pUn this was the true i^gn of theintima- vigorous execution of thofe laws,
at lord Hawkefbury's office, on thedifmenace. A difpofition tt
The right of congrefs to difcontinue patches received on Thurfday laft
fubfti' uted to the former & more econo- tion in the menage.
mical one ? The folution is eafy and magnify the importance cf the particular judges, once appointed, by the a. from the marquis Cornwallis, at Afatisfuttc>ry. The firft was inadequate Jtatti, in derogation frtm that of the U- brogation of the courts for which they miens, moft of the foreign minifters
to its object, and incaptihle of being nitedStates, is a feature in that com- were appointed, efpecially as it relates attended, fo that it is probable the decarried into execution. The extent munication, not to be miftaken. But to their emoluments, offers matter for liberation related to their refpecVive
Of the United States is maniteftly too to fitch a fcheme there areinfuperable very nice difculfion, but which mail courts. The Portuguefe minifter was
large for the due attendance of the objections. The right of appeal is by now be but fuperficially touched.
prefent, and this day his excellency
fix judges jn the circuits courts. The no means equal to the right of applyOn the one hand it is not eafy to lets off for Amiens. Jt it Aippofed
immenfe jourikies they were obliged to ing, in the tirlt inftance, to a tribunal maintain, that congrefs cannot abolilh that the bufinefs of fettling the lioun.
perform, kept them from their fami- agreeable to the fuitor. The defidtr*- courts, which having been once infti- daries of Guyenne is the ohjedlofhis
lies for feveral iuccdfive months in tum is to have impartial juftice, at tuted, are found in practice to be in- journey.
every year; this rendered the 'otHce a moderate essence, administered convenient & unnccefiary : On the oPrivate letters from Holland ftate
a grievous burden, and had a itroug " promptly and without delay ;" not ther, if it ma* be done, fo as to include that the declared intention of the
tendency to baniih or exclude men of' to be obliged to feek it through the the annihilation of exifting judges, it grand conful to open the Scheldt, and
the beft talents and characters, from long and tedious and expenfive pro- is e»ident that the meafure may be reflore Anlwatp to its formed dignity,
thefe important ftations. It is known cefs of an appeal. It is true, that in ufed to defeat the claufe of the con- hid produced fo great a fcnfatiou
to have bcon no light inducement caufes of fufficient magnitude, an ftitution which readers the duration & throughout the nvw Batavian repubwith one chief juftice, whofe health appeal oughl to be open ; which in- the emoluments of the judicial office lic, that it was expefted a confiderawas delicate, to quit that office Jor cludes the poflibility of going through co-extenfive with the good behavior of ble Freuch would receive orders to reanother attended with lefs bodily fa- that procefs : but when the courts of the officer ; an object eflential to the main in the country fome time longtigue; and it is well niulerlrood'that original jurifdiction are fo conftituted independence of the judges, the fe- er.
ovher hnpomnt members of the fu- as not only to deferve, but to infpire curity of the citizen, and the prefer*
The diftrift ftaff appointments will
preme court vrrn' prepared to reiign confidence, appeals, from theinevitable vation of the government.
ceafe on the lift inft. Nineteen getheir fituations, if there h;ul not been inconvenience attached to them, are
As a medium which may reconcile neral officers and their ftaff, will then
fome alteration of the kind which has exceptions to the general rule of re- oppoflte ideas and obviate oppofite be reduced.
taken place. It was alio no uncom- dreiV ; where the contrary is the fittta- inconreniencies, it would, perhaps, be
t December 14.
mon circuhift utce for temporary in- tion, they become the general rule it- the belt and fafeft practical conftrucYi>
Difpatches were received on Saturterruptions in the healthof [ irticular felL Appeals then become multiplied on to fay, ttiat tho' congrefs may a. day from Amiens and Paris, at lord
judges, of whom only one was attach. to a pernicious extent ; while the dffi- boliih the courts, yet (hall the actual Hawkefbury's office. No particulars
ed to a circuit, to occafion a failure in culries to which they are liable, oper- judges retain their character and their have tranfpired, except that at the
the felfions of tlie courts, to the no ate in numerous inftancesas a preven- emoluments, with the authorities pf former every thing appears to be go*
fmall difappointment, vexation and tive of juftice, be caufe they fall with office, To far as they can be exercifed ing on in the moft iatirfaftory manlofs of the ftiitor. At any rate the moft weight on- the leaft wealthy fuit- ellVvvhere than in the courts. For this ner.
I* •
receffity of vifiting, within a giv. or. It is to be remembered, that the conftrudion a precedent exifts in the
In confequence of a demur on the
en time, the numerous parts of an ex- cafes in which the federal courts would hli arrangement of the judiciary. part of our Cuftonvhouies to fuffer
teiifive circuit, unavoidably rendered be preferred, are thofe, where there Thougli the number of the judges of fomt French provifion veflels to un«
the feilionsot each court fo fhort, tV.at would exift fome diftruft of the Aate the fupruiuc court is reduced from fix load, the Frtnch government hMalfr
frtm the New-York Evening Poft.
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eftablimment of packets between this the zzd November, to give orders for- trade with the colonies, under foreign
country and Holland,, by the way of bidding any intercourfe with the land, flags, muftceafe when the navigation
law of France fhall be put in force, in
Harwich and Helvcerfluys and. that and be in readinefs to fet fail.
all its parts. It is prefumed, how(Official Journal.)
the communication between Harwich
ever, that this cannot take place, in a
and Cuxhavenwill be continued,
fpace of time than from fix to
fhortcr
the
of
fittings
the
of
opening
The
A circular letter has been fent by
twelvemonths.
this
announced
was
body
legiflative
his royal highnefs the commander in
[G. U. S.
chief to all commanding officers of ca- morning, and at noon by the firing of
third
its
begins
day
This
cannon.
valry and infantry throughout the
BALTIMORE, Feb. iz.
kingdom, directing them to difcharge fefTion. The counfellors or'date, Regaiufted
have
Berenger
and
Dumas
nier,
all uith men belonging to their corps
STATEMENT
as are above the age of 46, and all at the opening of the (cffion.
Novem(a6th
Frimaire,
jth
the
On
thofe laboring under ailments and inOf theveffels now belonging to the
ber) citizen Rcederer, counfellor of navy of the Unite<J States, with their
firmities.
Lord Elgin having fent from Con- ftate, is to give a ftatement of the Mefent ftate of equipment, and the
ftantinople to Athens feveral art ills, caufes which had led to a mifunder- fervice in which they are refpeftively
who caufed deligent fearch to be made ftanding between France and the U- employed.
in the temple of Phcfeus, they were fo nited States ; and to prefent'the^onF KI GATE*.
fortunate as to find there almoft all ventioii which has reconciled the two United State?,")
the bas reliefs which formerly orn-t- republics, that it may be published as Constitution, |
mented the temple of Minerva. Thefe a law of the republic.
}> of 44 guns.
Prefidenr,
ornaments, a great number of infcripti|
Chefapeake,
December 4.
ons, and all the urns capable of beTnV
Inftitute havin&been Philadelpha, J
National
The
tranfported, have been fent by the
formed during a period of war, the Conftellation,'
Porte to Britain.
of 36 guns.
nomination of foreign aflbciates was Congrefs,
who
Plato,
The Ruffian Archbifhip,
officiated at the coronation of the em- neceflarily fufpended. To this fuf- New-York,
Aexlander, is ioc years of age, ptnlion peace has put an end,and a man of diftingmutcd talents.* In the general fitting of the i6th .
He has cortfecrated three fovereigns of ult. which when all three claflesof the
of 32 guns, but
Ruflia. His fpeech was remarkable inftitute were aflembled, each of them Adams,
fmaller than the t
for its firmnefs and good fenfe, and prefented three candidates, from which John Adams,
preceding veflels.
was circulated by the emperor with on the I5th January, the iuftitute are 'General Green,
to chufe a firft aflbciate for each clafs.
great profufion.
M U T A K Y.
:, of 10 guns.
Schooner Enterprize,
The lord mayor yefterday ordertfl The 3 candidates for' the the clafs of
tender.
a
as
retained
Confiderations of delicacy, as well the bread to be reduced to n 1-2 tbe mathematical and phyfical fcience, are
The frigates Prefidenr, Philadelas of a public nature, for - which we quartern loaf, which is half an alfizf, Meffrs. Banks (Sir Jofeph) Mafkelyne, phia, Effex and Boilon are cruifing'm
and Herfchell.
truft our readers will give credit, deter- to commence and take place
The candidates for the clafs of mo- the Mediterranean, for the protection
row.
red us ycftcrday from laying before the
ral and political fcience, are Mr. Jef- of our commerce againil the Tripolipublic fome very difagreeable informaferfon, prefident of the United States, tan corfairs. Two of thefe veiiels are
GLASGOW, Dec. t* t
tion which we had received refpefting
exj.e£ted home, in virtue of orders givmajor Rennell, and count Rurnford.
the fleet at Botany Bay, the crews of
Paris papers till the 5th inft. werf
The .candidates for the clafs of litera- en the icth of December hll. The
which had manifuftcd, fymptoms of a received on Wednefday. They an*
terms or fervice for which;the crews of
mutinous difpofition. In now making nounce th« departure of the marquii ture and the fine arts, are Meflrs. thefe veflels enured, will expire on or
this communication, we have inex- Cornwallis for Amiens on the 30111 Hadyn, Sherdan an4 Klopftock.
Each clafs, before they prefented about the ift of June next.
preflible fatislacVion" in being able to ult. It u rumoured that govern-'
The Chefapeake, the Conftellation,
fupprelf- ment has received advice of the Con- their tluee candidates to the election and the fchooner Enterprize, "deftined
acU, that it has been entirely...
to
forced
was
'dalles,
united
the
of
ed by the denfire meafures and fpinted grefs beillg ai rcady opened. The r»for the Mediterranean, are nearly in a
..r .u.
_..._.:.... of
the nmcergf particularly tjficatibns of the tre.ity of peace be- make its election from a larger num- ftate of complete preparation tor fea.
exertions
of rear admiral Campbell, on board tween America and France have been ber of candidates prefented to them Every nectfiary order for officering,
of whofc (hip, the Temeraire, it broke fubmitted to the Legiflative body. by a committee com poled of a number manning, provifioning, and otherwife
of each feclion.___
out.
j^The couful expreflly (tipulated that
equipping them, has been given ; and
It fecms, that on Us being under- France (lull be exonerated from the in
it is prefumed they will be ready to fail
ftood that four or five fail of the line demtiities demanded by the Americans
American intelligence.
on or before the ioth of the en filing
were to be ordered for the Well-Indies, for their captured merchantmen, and
month.
the crews'of the Temeraire and For- which amounts to about 3,300,010!,
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11.
, The frigates United States, Conmidable declared, that as the peace
The emperor of Germany infill uigrefs, New.York, John Adams and
was made, they Ihould fail only to on the maintenance of the three '\ bA letter from Paiis, dates that General Greene, are difmantled anjl
England. They came on deck, and tnal ekilorates, notwIthfluiKtir.g tt'e Well-lnclui produce continues Very Jaid up, In urdir/ii^, in »h»! Kaiterrt
declared their intentions not to Weigh treaty of Luneville ftated, tl\,;t ihsi.i- dull, and is likely fo to continue lor Branch. They are officered anci man.
anchor, if called 'upon. Apprehen- demnities to be given to tlie Heredi- fome months: that cotton is the ned agreeably to the quota prefcribtd
fions entertained that this fpirit ofitu tary princes, fliould be mack1 by the article molt likely to hold its price as by the aft, entitled, "Aa act providfubordinatkm would extend through fecular'r/ations The king of Pruflia confidcrable manufactures are & will be ing for a naval peace efiablifhment."
the whe-le fleet.
maintains, that, after the hereditary put in operation.
Thefe veflels are in fuch a ftate, that
This account was received on Sun. prince*, the grand dukeof Tufcany &
The port of Havre is open and is th m - ht all be prcpared forfervice
*_ _
n
.
*•*.oltr I s\ fnt>*iin« 4-K^»
day night ; in confeqnence of which the prince of Orange, are indemnified likely
tor on *or .before
market *r\t»
beft Mriiflrofr
to furnifh the VkAlr
the ilr ot March next.
Mr. Addington fet off very early on by fecnlar'mng tht ecclafiailical dates, all American pioduce, as well as for
The George Wafliington failed from
Monday morning for Brent wood, he has no objection to found or reltore E»ft?nd Weft-India goods.
in Augurt lad, with triPhiladelphia
where earl St. Vincent has been for one or more of the electoral Sees,
It i; expected that the claims of A- butary ftores for Algiers. On her refome days on account of his health, fhould furHiient funds remain to fup- merican merchants, for captures in the turn to the United States, it is intoconfult with his lordfliip oa the fteps ,)0r t their diznitv.
Weft-Indies will be admitted in the tended to fell her.
that Ihould be immediately taken.
tribunals of prizsin Paris, though.it
December 15.
Rr. SMITH.
Mr. Napean and fir T. Tfowbridge
Paris papers to the 7th ind. have been is thought that nothing decifive will
of tkt mvj.
Secretary
.
met him there. A cabinet met yefter- received fince our lad. The treaties be done till the arrival of our minifter,
department,
Navy
tlay on this very important oration, of peace which France had entered into as the tribunals are certainly not well
spth Jan. 1802.
which fat 3 hours, and was attended with differenr powers, and which had difpofed to receive fuch claims, which
l»y all the members of adminidration ; been fubmitted to the legiflative body, circumftance has hitherto rendered it
NOTJCS.
and at which we underd:ind, the mod have fince been prefented to the tri- prudent to keep them back, left prefl"vigorous and decifive meafures were bunes. The commiifion to which had ing too much fliould injure the general
HIS it it give nttice, that tbefuldetermined on. Tiiefe have happily been referred the treaty with theUwt- bufinefs. It is remarked that whoever
.fcrilerr tfDorcbtfltr aunty, kawt
by ed States of America, in general, ap- is employed in this buiinefs, fliould havs
unncccfl'ary,
been rendered
frtn the Orphans Cturt tfYaltbtuintd
the glorious and creditable efforts proved of the principles of it ; "but the a large latitude given them, and not
Lcitirs cf Jdminiftiaticn tit
county,
bet
of admiral Campbell, captain Eyles, reporter, after dating the various inci- rely entirely on thejufticeof the caufe.
tbe PtrJ»n*l Eft at t tf Chrifiton
non
benis
sir.d the officers ant! m.rrir.es of the dents under which th.it treaty had been The condemnation of Rudolph Frelatt tj tbe jaiei cinxfi
Birckhead,
phtr
'iVm-raire, who behave..', in the moll concluded, dated, " The Americans deric, and, the Dublin Packet, the laft
laving claims agninjl
prrfcns
all
dtcttjid,
t-xcmpUry manner, obeying all the or ^ thought, to proit by the thefe cir- veflels adjudged except the Alknomac,
nvarhtj it'txmrtbertly
dectajtd
tbejaid
dt-rs given with the gre.urft alacrity. cumltanccs^ to claim indemnities, is a proof of this. The pretence, unthtrttf
•vtttcbtrt
ibt
nuitb
ibcfame
bibit
1
Tlie admiral himfelf fti^c 1 fsveral of which the general peace has fince ren« der which thefe condemnations were
fmtttnlk
tlae
bcfirt
tr
»n
Jnl>fcribtrs
the
tt
the ringii uler1. ; and rhe-i rhj account derail null and inadmiffible!" An- made, is groundlufs and the judgment
cai»e a\v;;y, pevfecl trdfiquiiity and fu- deaux, the reporter ot thecommiflion in contradiction'to the treaty, and to tf -tkgiiji next, they may ttbttiti/t If
biVdination were by thefe timely marks to which the civil code had been refer the pofitive inftrucVions of the minifter lanv bt (xtLacd frtm nil btntft ef tit
'''ideftate. Givtit under tar iiandt tbtt
'~.f fpirir and determination, redored red, treated it upon the whole, with of external relations.
*ay ef ffbruiry, \ 8cz.
on board tne Ihip where this dilgrace- a £ood deal offarcafm ; he particularThis, it is juftly obferved, ought
ROBERT
ful uillurb.mce fird broke out. There ly inveighed againft the mode propof- to be generally known to our merCLEMT.
vas every rcafon to believe that the ed of promulgating the laws. The chants and be noticed by our govern,
Di tonii ntn tf
jttm'rs
ihijis under oruers would proceed to commimon confidered the plan, in ment. It is lamented that our minifCbrifltpber
fea with obedient and repentant crews, general, a<= obfcure, incoherent, ill ter is not on the fpot ferioufly to comNt*u-Market.
of whofe mifcondiicl, we trull, that ordered and unworthy of being placed plain. Mr. Skepwich, it is faid, will
ivill be the lad in dance.
there. The report was ordered to be doubtlefs do what he is able, but it
Rear admir-.l Totty failed on Sun- printed, and the confideration of it cannot be expecled that he Ihould A COACHEE&HOKShS
day from Portfmouth, in the Saturn, deferred till that had taken place.
FOR SALE,
have the influence of a minifter.
of 74 guns, for Mirtinico.
December 17.
The letter from Bordeaux ftates that ' 1 V HE ^CtafJkee, ii tntvt years'tU, tit
Seven fail of the line are ordered
A proclamation of the izth ind. has the markets are there ftill very unfetJ[ Htrjtijix andjttt*.—Tkry ,,t*y be.
from the fleet at Cork, for the Weft- been iflucd by government, admitting tled, and that no prices can be relied feen, W particulars made kntiun by ap,
Indies. This makes an increafe fo the for 6 months the importation, f'ee of on.
plying tt Dtfttr Tlttmat ff'ij//cnt near
naval force at Jamaica of twelve (hips duty, of all kinds of grain and froviNo new regulations having been Queen's Ttnun.
of the line; a greater force than was fions ; and prohibiting, for a like made fince the peace, that port is not
Sept. i, 1801. ever there in the time of peace.
period, the exportation of any of yet re eftablilhed in its former rights,
The general pod oflice has given no- thefe articles, under the fevereft penal- of depofit, and no goods can be reFOR * J L M,
tice that the communication of poll be- ties.
exported free of duties, unlefs in the
VOK WANT OP EMPLOY,
tween this country and France will be
fame bottoms and without beiug landSTOUT, Healthy Negro W«re-opened by the packet boats from
PARIS, November
ed. American veflels are ftill going to
snan and three Children She
D^ver and C ilais on Friday next, the
The general in qhief Le Clerc arriv- the French Weft-Indies, though they
to Houfe anJ
l8rh ind. and mails will be every edatBreft on the aift November. cannot make direft expeditions ; and has been accuftomcd
enquire
particulars
For
Work.
Field
Tuefday and Friday as furmeily -that We learn bv a telegraphic difj.atch, they will, for the prefent, be admit- at this Office.
'
meaGires are taken to accelerate the rc- that admiral Villaret-Joyeufe, w*s on ted coming from them but all dirett
Jan. 19*
* •

refuted admittance of Britim fhlps into
their ports, and feveral have returned
wuhoviL|anding their cargoes.
* December 16.
j Of Pr<p£p has written a
congfsfalatory letteV to the king of
Etruria, on his entering on his govtrnment.
The arrival of the ftadtholdcr ha/
produced a very great effeft on his
partizans in Holland. They begin
to entertain th« greateft hopes, and
they already believe that that prince
will foon again be their governor. Every thing is at a ftand at R uifbon,
and it is to Amiene that all look for
the fettlement of.the great interefts
that remain to Be arranged on the
continent.
The legiflative body at the Hague,
aflembles every day, except Sunday &
Morid ty, and commences \n fitting
according to the ancient cuftom with
prayers.
The corps of general Blucker continues quiat in its cantonments on the
Ems, without taking pofleflion of the
biihopric of Munfter.
The Batavian republic is making
erery elrort with the chief conful to
prevent the port of Antwerp from being made free.
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derit/accompanied by the Philadelphia the r'UFsrenee in tVe duties on goodi
IN COUNCIL,.
n.v
mi commodore
.._....j__. proceed-__-_j
imported in, French or American
and Eil'ex.
The
< "I L I).
Annapolis, ttbrnarj 8, l8o».
"T II
H
ed o,\ the 9^h in(t. for Mahon, to in- vei'fh, on tobacco it is loper cent
ORDERED, That "the Aft toalw
qui:-» into the: truth offome cor fairs, wlucii>is a.prohibition.
fuch parts of the conftitution and form
fail to have been fitted out at th,it
E A S I1 O N,
(
[Bronfon's Gazette.
of government as relate to voters, and
md, for the purpofe of capturing
the qualifications of;,-voters, parted at
TUESDAY MORNING, Feb. 23. ifl
American and Swcdiih veflels, as men^"l;<E fubfcriber returns his thanks to the lad feffion of the general afljembljr
tioned in the enclofed copy of a letter
bit Friendi and the Public in ge of this Rate, be publifhed twjce in
Mirried, on M^ulay the ijth inft. , fro.n our minifter at Midrid. This
neralf r the encouragement he has receiv- each week, for the fpace of three
Mr. WILLIAM WILSON, or Talbot
information I now learn by a letter tdfi,tcc.kt hasopr.ed"Pubtic Houft in Eaf- months, fuccefliveiyJ irf the Maryland
county, to Mils REBECCA LAMB, from R'Viert-Montgomery, Efq coaful '•» "*<i -«».«., ^— *L-* t./.-.
.. Annapolis;
*
,.
.
_'.
tin, and informs them, that he has re r^.__^_
Gazette, at
the
Federal
of Kent county.
at Alicant, dated izthiult. tobsfalfe. moved to the corner fioufe near the court Gazette, the American, and the TeHe fays" ths report or 1 npoline cru I- .,,_,.., ^ ,., ., y .» H^..K Uj Mrs.
inn. Troth,
1,010, jcgntjiue, at jjjiun.ore ; the
the Mufeum.
Muleum
Extra f of letter from a refpeflatif cvm- err, having b:cn fitted out at Mahon is and inftly by Mr. 'James Roper,
vjhere
at
.George-town
:
the
Nation
il Intel
.
-T----»
il.l*.> mercial houfe in Londm to-janothir in f.i!fs, a,nd contradifted by the arrival L - L -- " '- --» /.- -/ ->/
-.» , -. - -. - ligencer
.- ----O. paper at *-"v.vr.....
behasfupplitdhimfelfwithafetoftruf; the
Ejafton
; BartNtw-Tork. dated Dec. 4, iSoi.
of a S-veiifh frigate from that port, a
A bill is now in its progrefi t hnugb few days ago." The Philadelphia tjfepvants, and purpofes keeping a goad gis's paper, at Frederick-town, and '
Stock tftb: Bejt if Lijutrs, and is ds- in the Wafhingtcn Spy.
Parliament, to permit the importation of proceeds up the Mediterranean with a ttrmi;*.d
' ---•-'••>''—--'" all"'be wanting
-• for
By order,
that nothing- ft
provifions into this country, duty free, un convoy of American and Swedilh vef- the accimmoJatiin of gentlemen. From
NINIAN PINCKNEY, Clk.
til the firft of January, 180 3. This bill , fels, and the Bilex is now cruiling in thoft advantages, and his attentiau to
•will receive
the King's
ajj'tnt in a Jay/ or tlie Gut > watching the motions ot the ferve. 'be hopes to merit a continuance if
_
,--.,/
An ACT to alter fuch parts of the ctnjtitwo. Our crop has certainly been ab*n- WQ Tri ,olins cruife«, laid up at Gib- public favor,
t at ion andform ofgovernment as relttt
dant ; but tht old (lock beinz jmallt raj tapa
'
SOLOMQN
WrTE.
to voters, and qualifications cf**aters.
•uir are ofopinion conjidcrablc fapplies <wi
" Advices from every quarter afford
Ftiruary 16, 1802.
E IT ENACTED, ty tht StMtral
tt wanted fram abroad. Spain find Par- me room to think, that none of our
AJjemtly if Maryland, That every
tugal are alfo in want. France may he vellels have yet fallen into the hands of
NOTICE.
free
white male ri'iron orthisitate,
able to'feed htrftlf, b*t bz> int'nng to the Tripolines, which is a flattering
_
.
andnoother,
above twenty one years
jpzrt. Thifam: may bcfaidof Belgium. circumicance* <:onlldering the great
'~T^HE
Orphans
Court
of
Tali*t
In*.
<»*'age,
having
refidc?! tftc.ve nv/nths
Mollaud is moreJkart than nfual. Sup number that have ventured Up Se down
l^yi>
••
•
*"'
JL
ty
finding
that
tbe'dayt
btrttoftrt
in
the
county,
next j-rcccding the
plies williie receivedfro'n the Baltic and the Mediterranean, without any proJet aj»trt ty them, for tht
"
~
election at which he ofl'i n to vote, and
reaion whatever. A Swedilh frigate
every free white male citizen of thie.
is daily expefted from Alicant with a
tt on Friday the ^yb injf. ftate above twenty-one years of age,
convoy bound out of the Straiis, and for fftat purpoft, and thereofttr on tht and having obtained a refu'ence of
it is faid three more are on their way third Hindu; in
twelve months next preceding the,
that will pay the planters ittll, that is to from Sweden-"
election in the city of Baltimore or the
fay, Wheat, in our opinion, will not be
JAMES PRICE, Rtg.
cj fy Of Annapolis, and at which he
under 56*. to 60s. per jr. Fine Flour A MOST DARING
WHit for Talttt Conntf. offers to vote, (hall have a right of fut40*. ptrbbl. Rice lOs. per fivt. Cittcn
BERT AND MURDER.
frag?, and fhaJl vote by ballot in the
Jan.
a6,
i8ot
ltd. to zs. Sea I/land 2t. 6d if clean ;
eledtion of fuch county or city, or eiTobacco and Wtft-India produce at peact
A country waggon, in which there
ther of them, for delegate* to the geNotice.
prices.
were two men from Chefter county, on
ncr .1 aflembly, eledlors of the fenate,
their way home from market, was
and fheriffs.
LL the Books if tht late
Every generation grows vjifer, is an flopped early on Monday night, beAnd be it ihafled, T^-ar all "nd evpry
Bryan & every Paper that relates to part of the c«nftitui«ii ..nd form of
»ld faying.
tween the Centre-fquare Engine-houfe
If ibis adage applies tt governments as and the middle ferry, by three foot- tkt Adminiflration on his Eftatt, art in governmrnt of this (late re; i g .,:nt to.
•well at individuals, methinks vte muft be pads, armed with piftols, dielfed in tkt-nands of William Richmond, to whim or inconfiftent with, the provifion* or'
making rapid ftrides towards perfection. In dark blue round about jackets or fpen- all payment! mull tt made, and claims thit acl, (hall be and the fame are here•%"jwe madea conftititution which allowed cers. When the waggon itopped, they Ttndvtd.
by abrogated, annulUH, and made.
William Richmond,
the fenate and reprefentatives the ruinout told the countrymen that they mult >
void.
William Bryan.
liberty of difcujpng any meafurt for the inlt.intly deliver their money, or they
And bi tt eyi^tJ, That if this *t\
*J
public good, whether propofeU fy the fr'fi. would blow their brains out. While ft'titiaur, Jan. 16. itoi.
fhall be ronfirivevl by the general ^fdent or not. On the l ^th D-'cem!>er '99, they were receiving from the perfon
femhl , after the next election oJ'He'etbt French made a nevt iunjlitutitnl who fat in the back part of the wag.
IN
CHANCERY,
g«tts, in th. firtl f'efli.in atter fuch ru-w
»t
•wberein art tin two following articles: gon the little money which he had aelection,
as the vonftit-irion ai'd t rm
January 16. 1802.
" Chap. 3, of the legijlative power.
bout him, (amounting to tour
of gnvcrntneiit < itefU, ln *t >>' '"d1 cf»li»
this act, and the altuation rf thel id
conftitution contained thrrein, fliall
" bttn pnpofed by tht government, com with them, and folicited them to de- fon, U;e of Queen Anne's county, de- beconftdered as a part, and Ihill ron** municated teethe tribnnate, a*d decreed (iit, a» tht-y were but poor men.
re^fed, ftatcrt in his report (hall be ftitnte and be valid as a p:<rr, of the
« tf tlt\!*rf*H-vt kfJ>" f -4 The OP- "! " t\e r^b 1?' r '-. <?H»rfc' h«m, oi\ TtfhAiAi, untci'* 'c^ufc toi'.vccontr-ry He faidconltitution and form of j/overu.
' ' hgifauiv; ~*dy enaits the ttfuis by dt- pain of death, to ceafe fpeaking, and,
fliewvr> on orberore the twenty fifth day ment, fo ail intents untl ptirpoki, afiy
*' ttrmining by fecrei fcrutiny. and with- horrid to relate, thefe words were of March next provided a copy of this thing therein contained to the contra*» out any difcujjioit on the part' of its fcarcely uttered before one of his
order be inferted in one of the Ealhm ry notwithstanding.
" members, upon the plans of tht law bloody companions fired the ball, it is
«' debated before it, by the inters of the faid, penetrated his heart, he fell
IN CHANCERY,
of February next.
" tribunate ..and the government'* But forward between the horfes, and inThe report ftatcs that two tracts of
t»VJ far bttter is the plan <wt art about ftantly expired! On which the villains Land called Marlins Beginning and
January 16, i8or
adopting than tvtn tbt above. Tht ex- rled. We t?gret that we have it not in Smith's Field, containing 143 1-8
RDERED, th*t tbt Jalt made by
tcutive need fend no orator, the tribunate our power to give an accurate defctip- acres, were fold to Samuel Rochefter
for ._.
tin
_ William Sttnfont
, , trufiee
........
t>rfenate need fend ni fpeaktr. All that tion of the perfons and dreft!s of thofe --A.- 5 °
o * per acre, and a tract of faltoftherealEflatttfMaitrctElltrs,ai
fttmi now nectjjary is, for tbt clerk of atrocious murderers.
land called Compultion was fcld to flattd in bis report, Jball be abfoluttly ra
either boufe to read a claufe from the mtfThe deceafed was a man of good James Rochester at £. 424 per a- tified and confirmed, unloft cauft to tbt
fage of the fecretary, and the meafurs can character, and has left a wife and three cre.
contrary be {hewn on or btfort tht zyb
be determined by ftcret fcrutiay, without children to deplore their lofs.
day of March next : provided a eopy of
True Copy.
any difcuffton on the part of its members.
X n the legillature of New-York, a
this ordtr be inferted in Cowan's Nev.fpaTtjt.
O / the blcQ'ed age of reformation and hill has been brought in againft deulper, befort tbt l+tb day tf Ttorxury
f AMUEL H. HOWARD.
libtrty. ! H*w -vjould Monttjrjuicu, Ham- ling.
next. Tht report fiatts, that fifty arrtt
Reg. Cur. Can.
dtn and Sydney exult to behold it !
[Phil. pap. Feb. IO.
f land fold for thefum of two bnndrtd
l-td. Guz.
and two poundt ttn Jbillingt turrtnt
Notice.
ney.
B>
Laft
Night's
Mail.
THOMAS JffPERSON,
Teft.
»*1pHIS is to give Notice, that
Frtjidtnt ofthe United States of America:
SAMUEL H. HOWARD.
PHILADELPHIA Feb. 17
i George Roberts of Talbot counTo all wh«m theft prefents /ball come,
Rtg. Cur. Can.
We nndctftand, that the Britim ty, hath obtained from the Orphans
Greeting :
Don V 'lentine de Fornnda, hav Fairy Hoop of war, was wrecked in Court of Talbot county, in Maryland,
Letters of Adminiflration on the Pering produced ft me bis cnmmijjson as con- the Chefapeake, on Thurfday laft
fonal
Eftatc of John Roberts, Efq. late
ful-g*neral of the Spaniflj Nation within Of 1 20, only five of the crew were
of
Talbot
county, deceafed ; All pertht United States of America, I do hereby favcd.
fons
having
claims againft the faid de- Inpurfuanct of an Order of tbt Orpbant,
recognize him as fuch
fuch and do declare
Court of Talbot tounty at February
turn free to exercife and enjoy fuch func- [We are indebted to the kindnefsof a ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit
term,
r»*
*"f 1802,
tionary powers and privileges, as are
friend, whofe favors we have had the fame, with the vouchers thereof
ILL be expofed to Public Sale
allowed to nnfuls of the faid nation by
feveral opportunities of acknowledg to the fubfcriber, at or before the
at the late Dwelling Planta.. i. _ *
.
r r rsi •.
,
t
vi- -. j
•
r _ ^L _ f_11~_:_*. _1..«U1. « u
ing for the following valuable ex- fixteenth day of September next, they tion of John Roberts, Efq.
the treaty f»bjijii*g between tht United
States and his Catholic Majefty.
tract of a letter from Paris.]
In teftimony whereof I have Letter from Paris,7th December, 1801
day part of the perfonal
hand this
. via N. York,
caufed thtfe letters to be made
In my laft I mentioned Mr. Living, of February, 1801.
patent, "and il>e fcal of tht
faid deceafed, confiding of valuable
United States to be htrinntt fton's arrival at L'Orient. At prefent
Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Houfc-<
JAMES PRICE, Attorney
affixed.
he is here, where his bufinefs will be
hold and Kitchen Furniture ; a quanin faftfor George Roberts, tity of Hay, and many other articles.
Given under my hand at tht lefs difficult than I fuppofed Our
Aaminiftrator of
city of rfajkingttm, the twen' claims for depredations, 1 then confiA credit of fix month* will be given on
John Roberts, deceafed.
ty-ninth day of 'January, in dered as "a matter of the firft confeall fums above three pounds, but be(L» S.J the yiar of our Lord, one queuce to be adjufted : thefe I now
fore the removal of the property the
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thuufand eight hundred and find are exprefsly done away by the
two, and if the independence treaty, which we were entirely igof the United States of Ame norant of until "it was fubmitted to the
rica the twenty fixtk.
Icgiflature here for approbation.
TH. JEFFERSON.
1 wifli much to know the fentiments
By tht Prudent,
of the American people upon that part
James, Majifoii,
of the treaty* for which we have received NOTHING <What advanSecretary of State.
tages a commercial treaty may five us,
of a letter frirn William Kirkpat rick, Efq. dated Malaga, zjtb
November, to the /tertiary of ftate.
"Commodore Dale, called in here
«R the 4th ind. in the

remains to be known I expeft few
none.
We find American veflels cannot
fold here, becaufe they cannot,
made free French bottoms look

or

be
be
at

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

purchaser muft give a bond, bill or

lr
note with good fecurity, for infuring
. __
ftual»
t - of lhemoney. 6
AN away from Eajttn, a Negro a
lonin tt
r
* '
'
_ _ man, named JACK, btlonging
Mdwrd Nttl Cox. Jack is a dark mnlat-.
JAMES PRICE, Attorney
in fact for George Roberts.
H, very tell and confederacy knock-kntid.
Adminiftrator of
Ht has generally a vtry furly look, tut
John Roberts* deceafed.
•when bt pltajti, bo can ajfumt an air if
February 16, 1802.
good nature. Any perfon who will ap
prebend and bring him temt, orftcurt him
jo that 1 ntay* gtt him fhall bt paid tbt
*bvnt reward.
Of all kind! Printta at tbit
JAMES KEMP.
GaftlcHwen, Jan. M, i8oa«

BLANKS

./Mr--,
- !v^fe??.::
;^i*.
'•'-'•'*• '^MM»':

t -i

fer
Public
V\ Y Virtue of a Decree of the Chart-

J3 cellor of Marylandi appointing
Vht fubfcriber Truftee to fell the Real
fertate of Ifaac Perkinsi late of Kent
\:ounty» deceafed* will be Sold at Public AucYuxn, on Monday the 8th of
March next, at Benjamin Hatchifon's
Tavern in Chefter-Town, all that va«
luable Property lying in Kent county
on Still Pond Creek, called Cannell s
Point, containing Nineteen Acres ot
jjand, whereon is erefted an eiegant
_
Two Story Brick Houfe with three
rooms and paffage on each floor, and

I*: (J : *§•

Public

Public Vendue,

ttf COUNCIL,

Annapolis, January 30, 1802.
ORDERED, That the Refolutum
of the laft felfion of pflembly, refpeit;~ng tbe debtors of the ftate, be pub
nmed. jn the Maryland Gazette, at
Annapolis ; the Federal Gazette, the
American, and the Telegraphe, at Baltimore ; the Mufeum, at George-town j
the National Intelligencer ; the paper
af Eaft(m . in B .irtgVs paper> at Frederic.k-rown . afld in Grieves's paper,
af Hagar.s.town> there times in each
weekt
iie .fpace
of three
fuc,. . ror
.v,. ti..w
*. _ ......
_ weeks
...... ...^Swz\yt for information; and all clejm(j Uent' debtors are notified, th.it ut\

By virtue ot a decree from the honorable the High Court of Chancery,
the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Tuefday the
23d of February next, at the ma«fion of the late major RICHARD
CHEW,

LANDS FOR SALE

"T\ Y virtue of a Decree and Qrdtr of
the Chancellor paJJ'ed on the $th of
January laft, Jjba/l expoje at Public
AuSion upon the premifes on the (jtb day
of March next, iffair, and if not on the
day after, all the Eftate, Right and 1 iLL the real eftate of the faid Rich
tle of Robins Chamberlaine, an Infelvent
Debtor of Talbot County, in and to all
ard Chew, confifting of above
that valuable Farm or Seat of Land late- twelve hundred and twenty at res of land,
ly
in one
one body,Jituate
body, fituate in
in Anne-Arttndtl
, occupied by John Jones, adjoining the Ia
town of Eafton, compofed offeveral parts or county, lying on the Chejapeake, Bay, and
parcels of Trails of Land, and con- forms the mouth of Herring Bay, 'twenty
a ftone Cellar under the whole, alfo j^ ^ niake fatisfa&ory payments to taining by eftimation 300 acres and up' miles from Annapolis, fifteenfrom Baltia large granary fituated on faid creek ^ treafurer of tne Weftern or eaftcrn wards. Thtfituation of this Property is more, and' thirty-five from the city of
convenient tor loading and unloading m ore, (as the cafe rmy be) on or be- Jo well known, and itsfuperior advantages Wajhington; this land is as rich and
fhallopsat the door, with a good fmoke £ere ^ tetltn fay of March next, fuits to almoft any eftate of land on the Eaftern fertile as any on the Chefapeake, affords
houfe,
on the
" &c.
~
~ l ~~ faid
r~'' J premiil
'"' r' . 'there
v">r" will be commenced againft
•.•>.<them indif• < Shore of Maryland, refultingfiom its vi- the moft luxuriant pafturage, has a large
is a fufficient quantity of wood and criminately.
daily to the town of Eafton, binding there- proportion of meadow land, and the greattimber; The fixation, of this place fo
with
mar i oo perches—its command of a. eft abnndance offire wood and timber, cjf
By order,
advantageous to Trade, S^furrounded
fine
landing on navigable water near for Jhip building the beft timber on tbt
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.
by a rich country, ought to make it
the head of Tredbaven creek, independant Chefapeake may be bad on this land ; the
an objecl of great worth to mercantile
RESOLVED, That the governor of its acknowledged fertility offoil, can- fituation is beaL'hy, and as beautiful a
gentlemen
«w
M/ »authorifed,
u ... J, by and not fail to excite emulation and enterprife profpeS as any on tbe Lay, a good barbe «,,
andu ,,het .,
is ,.v,w
hereby
All'o, a part of a Trait of Land com- wifh thg adv j ce an j con fen t of the among thofe who wi/b to acquire Real bar, and the waters lying around the
monly called Muddy Branch, contain- COUncii, to dired fuits to be comm'enc- Property which will furnijh abundant land afford the grtat eft abundance of ex Ing about One Hundred and Eighty- fd againft fucn of the debtors 'o the fuurity to principal and afford tkefaireft cellent fijh, crabs, oyfters, and wildfowl.
Two Acres of Land, lying near I. U. ftate a$ he may think pro^ erj and ap- profpctf of profitable intereft. The more The improvements are valuable, confiftt
Church and the Quaker Meeting point an attorney or attornies to airy t/t8ually to gratify the general expeffa- ing of a large two ftory brick dwelling Houfe, in the cou.ity afdrefaid. partj cu ] ar fuit0r fuits fo directed robe tion of purcbafe and to place fo valua- boufe, with four rooms and a commodiout
This Land is very fertile, and has a brought; provided, that all debts due tit an objecl luithin the reach of men pa/age on each floor, with excellent ceU
large
... proportion
.._-.: of
~f timber.
... !,...
he .^ to the trea(ur _ of more moderate circumftaaces, about one Jars under the whole bouje, a large and
Alfo, a Traft of Land commonly er 0'f"tn"e weTtera"or ealtern more, and third of the Farm next adjoining the town elegant garden, laid offwith falls, „
ealkd Hackett's Farm, lying in the tQ. nQ othcf
fcn or per fons what- 'will be divided and fold in lots of from good kitchen, audalmoft every other neeefcounty aforefaid, within three milesof r
fiuo to ten acres and upwards ; each of fary out boufe. The very convenientfituaChelter-Town, containing One Hunever '
whicb will befoldfubjefi to a right ofaccejs tion of this land muft be obvious to every
iired and Eighty-One Acres of Land, "
& outlet. The reftdue will lie difpofed of perfan wi/bing to purcbafe, as the wood,
Notice.
this land is rich and fertile, has on it
in the whole or in lots of JO or IOO acres limber, zndthe whole producJ of the land}
a fufficiency of wood, a Dwelling
to give Notice, that the ^/v ^ft^^/M^f!^T/J. '?*/' ^^f^ thence by water and
Houfe, Kitchen, Corn Houfe, and
ruftee for paying one half that in afew
of
Stable.
county, in the ftate of Mjry- refidue in fifteen months from the time of
Alfo. Two Trafts of Land lying
land,
and
Elizabeth Colfton, of Dor- fale.
near Perkins's Mills, in the . county
A more minute defcription of this va
cheltt/rcounty
aforefaid, have obtained
aforefaid, containing Two Hundred
JOHN EDMONDSON, Truftee.
luable
property is thought unntcejjary, as
from the Orphans Court ofDorchefter
a:u! Six Acres of Land.
any
perfon
wifoing to purchafe can view
February 9, 1802.
A Mb, about two Acres of Wood Land county ato refold, in the ftate aforefaid,
the
fame,
by
applying to Dofior .RicbarJ
adjoining Jeli'e Comegy's land and Letters
*
"
'
n
-------1-n
of Adminiftration on the Perv
, p,
. .
r . ,-.,,
r t
u o \n. ~ \ .
N. B. jl rlat containing an accuraee Chew, who rejides thereon, or to
Perkins's mill pond, in the county afortfaid.
viaca for fate will be prepared and exhi- few miles of it. The terms offale are*
Alfo, Two College Lots, No. i; perfons having claims againft the faid bite A to view on the day offale. The that the pur chafer or purchasers Jballeiand 16, and u;i uninclofed Lot in Chef- dc«af,d. are hereby warned toexhi- fale to commence at IItv^ W/.c«- t her pay down one fixtb part eft be pur,
tcr-Town, A further defcr'rption of bit the fame, with the vouchers there- tinue until the whole isfold.
chafe money on the day offale, or give
any of the above property is deemed of to the fubfcribers, or one of them,
bond with fecurity for the payment of tbe
on
or
before
the
the
fecond
Monday
,wnnecefl*try, as> it is priffumed, that any
fame
on the chancellor's ratification, wbicb
Public
Vendue.
Auguft
next
;
they
may
otherwife
peribn inclined to purchafe : will pre- n
*•
mit
/•.
"
will
be in four weeks after tbe return of
vioniiy view the premifes. The whole by law be excluded from all benefit of
tbe
fale
is to him made by the truftee, for
will be fold together or feparately as the faid eftale. .Given under our Real and Perfonal Propertyfor Sale at
the
refidus
« bond, 01 conds, tore io be £t<v*
rrvy fuit th" '/urchafers. A credit of hands tlii; 8 h day of February, i.>i .liePendue.
en,
with
Jtcunty,
on intereft, to lit ap
titte'jn months will be given, on the year of our Lord 1802.
^~f~^O be fold agreeable to the Laft proved by .the chancellor, payable in twt
The fubfcribers will attend at tlvir
puvciicifers gi'-'in^ bond on intereft with
j[ Will and Teftament of James
approved fecurivy. The fale will con- dwelling houfes, and at EaLton in Tal- Earle Denny,' late of Talbot county, equal annual payments ; and on the re
rinut-from day to d^y until the whole bot county, for the purpofc of receiv- deceafed, at his late dwelling, on Sa- ceipt of tbe whole of the purebafe money t
the fubfcriber, by a good deed indented^
the above claims.
turday the 13th of February, at 11 'will give, grant, bargain, fell, and conis fold.
HENRY
COLSTON,
Adm'r.
JOHN BLACK, Truftee.
o'clock, on a credit or for cam, the
ELIZABETH COLSTON, AdmV. perfonal eftate of the deceafed, confidKent County, State of Marylarnd,
the
ing
of
valuable
Houfe
and
Kitchen
title,
January 29, 1802.
RACTS and Lots of Lmd in Furniture/ alfo Horfes and Cattle,
of tbe jaid.
rfct County, the amount
Y a late order of the Chancellor of Taxes reflectively due, and tae Sheep and Hogs, Plantation Utenfils,
or his heirs, or any perfons
mRiding Carriages, a Waggon, and
of Maryland, it is Deriecd that
fons ref aivel chargeable with two
from, or under them. It isj
tlie terms ot fale of the Real Eftate of 'the f<me,
-' which
.-^ no perfonal pro- many other valuable articles.
'he chancellor, that '*•
for
And on Tuefday the 23d between
Ifaac Perkins, late of Kent county, perty can be found in faid county to
•jaho
the hours of one and three o'clock,
deceafed, (heretofore advertifcd to be difcharge them.
claims,
Jhallfile
the
will be offered lor fale at Eufton, if not
fold on the 8th of Marchnext, on a
f
^
chancery,
with
the
fold before at private fale, One Huncredit of fifteen months)
is,
that
the
thereof,
before
tbe
firft
day
of
Taxe:
d;tt
,...,.,
Perfons Names.
dred and Forty.one Acres of Land, ly- June next.
purchafer, or purchafcrs give bond on
ing in Talbot county between the
ititereft with approved fecurity for William Adams' Heirs
main road and Povts's Mill Branch,
JOSEPH WILKINSON, Truftee.
pt Waley chance,
paying one third of the Purchafe moand
adjoining
the
plantation
called
pt. Cramburn,
ney with intereft within one year,
January 15,
the "Fork," and on the road from
pt. Trouble,
another third with intereft within two
Eafton to Centreville :
pt. Windlbr,
yt-irs, and the refidue with intereftr
And on Saturday the 27th of Feb.
Mill Lot,
witliin three years from the day of
about 12 o'clock, will offered at PubNorth
forlar.d,
folc.
lic Vendue on the premifes in Caroline
Marfil,
JOHN BLACK, Trufteo.
OTICE is hereby given to the
county, adjoining the Lands of Mr.
Lot,
Creditors of Elizabeth Pickering,
Kent County, Maryland,
*l rr«_»v-.
_Thomas HardcalUe and Mr. James i ;lte of
Talbot.. county,
deceafed"that
Lot No. 16,
February 10, 1802.
Brodey,
and
on
the
main
road
from
»^»
r..i-<;t-.
.
.
-ifaiah Dorman,
the fubfcriber intends to ftrikea
di.
Choptank
Bridge
to
the
Long
Marfh,
Dorman's Difcovery,
vidend among the reprefentatives of
'~"tr*\{&fubfcrber having obtained Let*
a Farm of about Three Hundred Acres the deceafed,
Dorman 's Conclufion
dece " ' and the eftate being fuf1 ten of Adminiftration on tbe Eftate
of
Land, well timbered with, white ficient to oav all l»PrV,in-',lpK7 & ""J
cfTbimas Hanifon, late of Talbot coun- Tubman Woolford,
oak; if
fold 0,1
pr^hmwl. »i,h
u/UK "t'!
,rro .Pay all herjuft debts, £
and
« fo,d
on «aCredUbo,,,,,
&K'^b£
Thorncon,
i), d-ceafed, alllperfons who may have
futisfaitory fecurity will be required, as purpofe on the ,d Wednefday in March
Jellemine,
«,iy claimt again/I the' deceafed, are rewell for the perfonal as real property, nex't> where he 3earneftJCklfly March
Hackle,
Hitfjlcd 10 bring them in and receive paytor
allfums above hve pounds, if un- toamvar «,;*». ^
/
Thomas'
beginning
*j.:nt : and all ptrfons indebted to tbe
J
der
that
fum.
cam
will
be
required.^deceafed
//if
'
Thomas
Pollitts
Heirs,
tftatc by Loml, bill, Mle or account are reated The
length
of
credit
will
be
made
J«
.l..^
'
i
Addition
to
Hogyard
quffleJ to mckefpe'dy payment.
knownonthedayoffale^ouldeither £u ?± $£ £ K
The bufmefs will be carried on as ufua Jofeph Gotro Lot,
of the above days be nmy the next from any p^rt of he faid
Iv tbe fv.bjcriber at tbe fame place, <uubo exl Jj*W*_ P°,lk;'s Heirs »
'v
c B1U
Name not known, 4.05 acres 494 fair day, Sundays excepted : it is
peels a General AJ/orttnent from London
thought
needlefs
to
give
any
further
Thofe
who
are
indebted
to the fubifkin theSprin^.
defcriptions
of
the
above
lands,
as
briber
for
the
fale
of
the
above
eftate,
Notice is hereby given, that unlsfs
SAMUEL HARRISON.
perfons
inclining
to
purchafe
will
view
or
otherwife,
are
requefted
to
dif!
the County Tax, proportion oftdBayfide, 6th Februry, 1802.
it
before
they
purchafe.
Pofleflion
charge
the
fame
by
the
faid
third
vertifing and other legal charges
due on the lands aforefaid fhall be paid will be given on the firft day of Janu- Wednefday in March, or fuch ftep«
WANTED,
- JL J
u ,
r willcertainly be taken as to compel
to George Handy, Efq. Collector of aryA !,8°3 'r
sr
A BOY, of about 13 or 14 years Somerfet county on or before the firft
All perfons indebted to the deceaf- payment.
jf\ of age, as an apprentice to the Tuefday in June next, the lands fo ed, are requefted to make immediate
JOHN ROBERTS
PRINKING BVSINBSS. Apply at this charged as aforefaid, or fuch pirt payment, and thofe having claims are
defired
to
produce
them
legally
auOffice.
thereof as may be neceflhry to rafe the
Adminiftratetl
Sept. i, 1801.
fum due thereon, (hall be fold to the thenticated for fettlement.
January 19, 1802.
Thomas Banning is empowered t*
higheft bidder for the fame.
B L A N K~"~
Bv order of the Commiflionerf of collecl the debts.
FOR SALE
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Notice.

N

At tie Herald Ojpct,
THE CUSTOMARY
f ATSNTMEDIC1NE9,

•

'

_
f>
™
(•
*-*
the Tax
for
Somerfet
County.
SAMUEL SMITH Clerk.
Janaary 6,1802.
T.

HENRY BANNING,
Ext'r of yf.£. Denny,
January 30,

. ' j.^lC'.s!
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WARRANTS
ForSaleatthkOfti*
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